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1ÑE Scurry W ild co t 
T « ttin g  E llenburger

IL  S. DatIi  and assodatM. No. 
1 Schattell, Northeast S c u r r y  
County wildcat which missed pro
duction In the Canyon reef hme, 
h»s entered the KUenburter, and 
Is now running a drlllstem test on 
the top of that formation.

This project is five miles north- 
•A t of Sxñrder and approximately 
five miles southeast of the closest 
oempletcd oil wells from the Can
yon lime on the scmtheast side of 
t t e  North Sn3rder field.

I t  topped the EUenburger a t 7,- 
7M feet, on an elevatlan of 2.460 

The samples from 7,750 feet 
to the present bottom of 7,771 feet 
•re  reported by Interested obeervers 
to hare shown good signs of pos-

£ le petrolexim production.
Be Shows Higlier 

The exploration developed some 
Interesting shows of oil and gas in 
».drlllstem test In a lime sone Just 
above the Ellenburger.
V.T h a t  investigation covered the 
Motion a t 7.684-7,751 feet. The tool 
“aas open one hour. There was a 
Mow of air for a  part of the pe- 
itod.
•* Recovery was 200 feet of very 
tfightly gas cut drilling mud, 100 
fbet of heavily gas c u t  drilling 
mud. and 120 feet of heavily gas 
out. and slightly oil cut drilling 
mud.
. No signs of formation water were 
developed. O p e n  flowing bottom 

I. bole pressure was z e ro . Shutln 
bottom hole pressure, after 10 min
utes, was 1,000 pounds.
^ Location of t h i s  prospector is 
0 0  feet from north and west lines 
df section 90, block 2. HdcTC sur 
Tey. _____

Vookum  Prospector 
Logs M ore Shows

Honolulu Oil Cwporation No. 1 
Oobb. Northeast Yoakum County 
prospective discovery for commer
cial production f r o m  the upper 

Fork of the Permian from 
the section a t 6.031-8,144 feet, has 
•noountered possibilities of making 
an  oil well from a lower section 
OÍ the Permian.
•This venture is 860 feet from 

south and 14)80 feet f r o m  west 
Unes of section 381, block D, John

S Oibecn survey, and 13 .miles cast 
Plains.

The latest signs of oil and gas 
from the zone between 7,888 

feet and 8,070 feet, 
risdd Unleaded

A drinstem test was run f(ff four 
‘ _  a t 7A91-84144 feet. A 540- 

ot water blanket was used. Re- 
was the water Manket

__  was -eut- witb oik And gas.
feet of hMTUy oil and gas 

o it  drilling mud. T h e  fluid all 
£ loaded  out of the drill pipe while 
it  waA'being pxilled.

Another driUstem test was taken 
b8 7388-84)70 feet The tool was 
open four hours. Oas came to the 
surface in three hours a n d  five 
minutes. The volume was not 
gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 500 feet of oil and 
gas cut HHiHng mud. Hxat fluid 
mas practically all unloaded out of 
the drill pipe while it was being 
);sniari. There was no formation 
water.

The venture tie now making hole 
tmhñr 8,160 feet In lower Permian 
Ibne.

SW Dickens Project 
H a t Reached G ranite

Union Oil Company of Callfomla 
if). 1 Elliott, Southwest Dickens 
county wUdeat, five and one hall 
Trrfw aoathwest of Spur, and 1390 
feet from north and 2,052 feet from 
f is t  UnM of section 177, Mock 1. 
H&ON survey, is bottomed at 8,177 
feet in granite, and is circulating 
x-hlle waiting on orders.

This project has not reported 
^v ln g  logged any indications of 

' pjbductlon in any horizon it has 
penetrated.

^According to some geologists it 
t h e  Ellenburger a t 8,054 

A S^minute drlUstem test was 
t t o  a t 8,032-70 feet. There was a 
mMk blow of air for a part of the

was 225 feet of drilling 
with no zhows of oil gas or

project then continued to 
$106 ioot, when It topped the gran
ito wash. Top of the solid granite 
wfw a t  S418 feet.

^ M E  Soction I t  
To  Elect O fficers

o n e v s  for the Permian Basin 
of the American Institute 

and Metallurgical Engl- 
ba«8  for 1960 will be e l « ^  a t a 

of organlzadon a t 7
njiL., Monday In Midland.
"¡ISíf oooúoa will be held In the 
(vgaMl BaDroom of Hotel Schar- 

-The election will follow a 
hour and a steak) din-

the Or. H. F. Dun-
] n o i  who is on the staff
7  the zeeeacMi and development 

‘ (Obntlnued On P a r ' Seven)

Texans File Suit To Block Federal Cotton iiln
HouseGroup 
Eyes Cotton 
Act Changes

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
How to patch the 1949 Cot
ton Act and satisfy a flood of 
protests from the South was 
the big question Monday be
fore a hastUy summoned session of 
the House Cotton Subcommittee.

Many irate cotton growers are 
complaining that the new acreage 
allotment law will force them to 
take heavy cuts in their 1950 cot
ton acreage—cuts as much as 70 to 
80 per cent.

These cuts, they protest, will 
force them out of business.

Headed by Rep. Pace (D-Oa), 
the cotton subcommittee has sum
moned Agriculture Department of
ficials for a huddle on how the 
rough spots can be smoothed out.

One question will be whether the 
law itself must be changed or 
whether revised administrative 
regxilations can do the trick.

(Xxe House member who declined 
to be quoted by name, said there 
is some apprehension that irate 
growers might turn down market
ing quotas in next Thursday's cot
ton referendum. If more than a 
third of the growers vote against 
the proposal, there will be no mar
keting quotas for 1950.
Sspport At 58 Per Cent 

Should the proposal be rejected, 
the government will support the 
cotton market at only 50 per cent 
of parity rather than at 90 per cent. 
The result, the representative said, 
would be a sharp break In the cot
ton market, loss to all growers and 
possibly a damaging blow to the 
country’s economy.

To avoid this, he said, there Is 
sentiment for congressional leaders 
to issue a statement reassuring 
growers present inequities will be 
eliminated by whatever ' means 
necessary.

The Cotton Act In general fixes 
the total 1950 cotton acreage at 
21.000,000 acres, a 23 per cent cut 
from the 1949 figure of 27350,000 

_ iContinued On Paga. Seven)

Eight Children Die 
In Pennsylvania Fire

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. — —
An imemployed laborer and his wife 
remained in too critical a condition 
from bums Monday to give full de
tails of a fire which brought death 
to eight children.

Bert Edkins, his wife, and a step
son, Edgar Cosgrove, 14, survived the 
fire which destroyed a two-story 
cabin Saturday night.

Those killed in the blaze — all 
children and step-children of Ed
kins—were Edward, 13. Henry, 12, 
Joseph, 11, Rajmiond, 9, Robert, 7, 
Phyllis Beverly, 5, Birtriss, 3, and 
Beatrice, 1.

The small cabin at Cascade, Pa., 
was destroyed by the flames in a 
matter of moments.

Mrs. Lina Butler, Binghamton. N. 
Y.. Edkins’ mother-in-law, said Eld- 
kins and his wife told her in the 
Williamsport hospital they believed 
an overheated wood-buming stove 
caused the tragedy.

Caught In Winter's Grip

4i ^

M.

Î L - ' . i ' ï f  V  ^  « Í» '

SsTnbollc of the new icy grip Winter has on a large part of the United States is the freighter George F. 
Rand, grounded while bucking ice in Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. An ever-thickening field of ice closes in 

on the 532- foot ship, loaded with 8,000 tons of coal, threatening to imprison it for the Winter.

Three-Power 
Atomic Plan 
Near Finish

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The United States, Britain 
and Canada have virtually 
completed the broad out
lines for a new partnership 
in the development of atomic en
ergy and atomic bombs. The next 
move will be for the State Depart
ment to take up the proposals with 
Congress.

The proposed plan—which ap
parently will come to nothing un
less CongreM is prepared to au- 
thoiiae it—reportedly wooW pres*'’ 
vide for continued e0aC8Utl ation 
of atomic weapon manufacture in 
this country. I t is said to contem
plate that British and Canadian 
scientists would participate in the 
work.

Discussion of the three powers’ 
roles moved to the foregrovmd, at 
least temporarily, with the lull In 
the congressional Investigation on 
how the Russians were able to get 
atomic materials from the U. S. 
during the war. Congressional 
probers said over the weekend they 
have asked for wartime records of 
the chemical warfare service as a 
possible clue.
Woold End Threat 

Under the projected American- 
Brltlsh - Canadian partnership, 
Britain would abandon its plans for 
making A-bombs, as it appears to 
have done already. Thus would end 
the threat of a future claim to a 
larger share of the Belgian Congo 
uranium—the greater part of 
which now comes to the United 
States.

Responsible authorities say there 
would be several advantages to 
this agreement. F'irst, it would as

fContlnued On Page Seven)

The temperature in Midland hit 
a high of 58 degrees at 3 pm. 
Sunday and held there until 5:38 
pm. then it slipped.

About 6:30 am . Monday folks 
started to grabbing that extra 
blankets as the temperature drop
ped to the low of the season—28 
degrees.

Scattered showers and colder is 
the forecast for Monday night.

• Jt r-'-i'e t

'Jake' And Jills

itflM. eaft  ̂ BaN r  OiBet 
0 0 , PboiM A K  S ll Wait

Aulflug In HkVfTork on tlia 88 Atlantle. Jacob (Long Jake) 
a  MfOD-footk etKht-tneh giant from Oernmny, got a to dlMkqr
his mwMa. Oomfortably perched on his arms are showgiils 8tr1, M L 
and Roeemary KltUeton. who are themselves more tha» Mx ibet tauJ 
Jake^ real mlssfam to the U. 3. ia to play the part of the.'^voHdli 

Jatfeet 8anU Oaus” lor a  Kew Jersey motor car c o m ^ y .

Snow flurries fell from El Paso to 
the Guadalupe Mountains and 
around Wichita Palls. Light sleet 
fell In the Dallas area where tem
peratures started tumbling at dawn.

It was cloudy over the eastern 
two-thirds of the state.

Along the coast It was still warm, 
but the Weather Bureau predicted 
that the cold blast, the edge of the 
storm that played havoc in the 
Midwest, would penetrate to the 
Gulf. Temperatures along the coast 
Monday morning Included 73 at 
Brownsville, 71 at Corpus Christl 
and 70 at Beaumont.

The temperature at Austin drop
ped to 52 Monday morning.

The Weather Bureau warned that 
the cold front would push deep into 
the state by nightfall.

The forecast Monday night imd 
Tuesday called for eight to 14 de
grees in the Panhandle, 14 to 18 de
grees In the South Plains and 19 
to 26 elsewhere in West Texas.

Freezing rain and sleet can be 
expected in North Central Texas 
Monday night, the bureau said.

Smithwick Trial 
Postponed Again

BELTON, TEXAS -U P h- Judge 
Wesley Dice Monday ordered the 
murder-trial of Sam Smithwick con
tinued until Jan. 16, 1950.

The portly former Alice, Texas, 
law enforcement officer Is charged 
in the slaying of a crusading radio 
commenutor. Bill Mason, 51, at 
Alice last July 29.

As Smithwlck’s trial c^jened this 
morning defense attorneys said they 
were not reaily for tria l 

Hie continuance was granted be
cause of the absence of an important 
defense witness. Juan F. Saenz of 
Duval County.

Defense attorneys said Saenz was 
near the scene of the shooting and 
would testify that he saw a  scuffle 
between Smithwick and Mason be
fore the shooting.

It was the second continuance in 
the case. "•

World Battle For Oil 
May Center On Sales

NEW YORK—(4P)—The world battle for oil is likely 
to center next year more over who is going to sell it, the 
Americans, the British or the Duteh, than over who is go
ing to get it. And this fight is likely to cause increased 
bitterness here at home between the big and little oil com
panies, with the final price to the consumer very much
------------------------------------ ’’*at stake.

Several indications of the 
coming battle are included in 
Monday’s news packet: the 
Trans-Arabian oil line is being 
pushed toward the Mediterranean; 
big U. B. oU companies expect to 
import more oU next year than last; 
a group of smaU operators complain 
that independent oU refineries here 
are being destroyed by oil 

, jojiclee; the price a

Vania crude oil prices rise; and talk 
of an oil loan to Mexico rerives In 
Washington.

Diiring and immediately after the 
war, the great battle was to get con
trol of world oU supplies. American 
oU companies invested large stuns in 
developing foreign fields, refineries 
and pipelines. World demand 
seemed increasing faster than sup
ply.

Then, almost overnight, supply 
caught up with demand. Two things 
happened at about the same time: 
oil from the Npar East b ^ an  to 
flow to the United States, and pro
duction In some United States fields 
was ordered cut back to prevent a 
glut of the crude oU market. 
Proteste Voiced

Independent oil cmnpanies sent 
up a howl against the How of for
eign oU to our shores at such a time. 
The big oU companies with foreign 
holdings into which they had poimed 
a lot of money finally bowed to the 
storm and said they were cutting 
back their Imports.

But recent testimony before the 
subcommittee of the House Small 
Business (Committee indicates that 
Imports of oU and refined products 
this year will average 676,000 bar
rels a day, and that the companies 
expect to step that up diuing the 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Panhandle's 
Temperature 
Is Near Zero

By The Aasoeiated Press 
Near zero weather hit the Texas 

Panjiandl# Monday. . . . __
tJ. A FM^I9tallaa a t lialha 

reported a one-above zero r e a ^  
The official U. 8. Weather Biireau 
reading was four degrees. The sky 
at Dalhart was clear.

Other low readings: Amarillo 14, 
with skies partly cloudy; Lubbock 
23; Clarendon 18; Childress 23; 
Wichita Palls 30; Wink 29; Big 
Spring and £2 Paso 33.

Rookie Cop W rong 
A bout H is S tfength
NORTH LlTTUr

treng th -
ROCl&a>>^

ney b k

m y  a t j 
A e

Reds Release Two 
American Officials

SEOUL —(JP)— Two emaciated 
American officials were back from 
North Korea Monday after 81 days 
confinement by Communists.

They were returned Sunday. The 
Soviet regime indicated it had 
given up on its apparent attempt 
to get some form of United States 
recognition in exchange lor the 
Economic . 'Deration Administra
tion aides, who were delivered to 
them by a mutinous ship’s crew.

Albert E. Willis, 40, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Allred T. Meschter, 28, 
of Klnderhook, N. Y„ shocked Wil
lis’ blonde, little wife with their 
appearance.

Metscher said the two men were 
reasonably fit—especially compared 
with the week before when th e  
Commimists started feeding them 
well in preparation for th d r re
turn. They were not physically mis

treated, he said.

City Rules 
W ater Bills 
Must Be Paid

Cracking down on delin
quent water accounts, the 
City of Midland is launching 
a campaign designed to clear 
its books of past-due accounts by 
the end of this year. City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt said Monday.

Service will be discontinued if 
the accounts are not paid within 
10 days a f t e r  delinquent state
ments are mailed.

'The first notices will be mailed 
Wednesday, with others to follow 
later in the week. Penalties will 
be in effect on the overdue ac
counts, the city manager stated.

“During th e  year an excessive 
number of delinquent water ac
counts have accumulated;” Oswalt 
said. “In fairness to all water us
ers these accounts must be col
lected or service discontinued in 
order that some users do not get 
free rides while the majority of 
customers pay their bills promptly.” 
Many Delinquents

He said more than 1,000 water 
bills now are delinquent, some be
ing as much as four months in ar
rears. These delinquent accounts 
are one reason the Water Depart
ment has been operating at a loss 
in recent months, Oswalt explained.

He said that because of defective 
meters a n d  meter-reading prob
lems, statements in some c a s e s  
were not sent out promptly. All 
meters now have been checked and 
repaired, a competent meter-read
ing crew is on the job and the ac
counting department is functioning 
on schedule.

“If the delinquent statements are 
not paid within 10 days, then we 
will have no alternative but to dis
continue service,” Oswalt added. 
“Water bills normally are due on 
the tenth of each moatti and in 
the future the city will be diligent 
in seeing that delinquent accounts 
are not allowed to accumulate.”

Farmers 
More Crop Acres 
For Gulf Coast

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Ten Texas fanners i n e d  t e  
U. S. District Court here Monday to block the Agricultore 
Department’s interpretation of the new cotton a c rea j^ / 
quota law.

As growers of cotton in 11 Gulf Coastal Bend countita» 
they asked that Secretary of Agriculture Brennan and his r

'^department be restra in^

I t e t h e r A n d C h lM r e n j^ : ^ ^  

Die Over Weekend

Angus Ward 
And Staff 
Leave China

By TOM LAMBERT
A B O A R D  LAKELAND 

VICTORY, OFF TIENTSIN 
—(4P)—Consul General An
gus Ward and his 19-mem
ber party boarded this evacuation 
ship Monday and declared he had 
suffered “hellish treatment” a t the 
hands of Chinese Communists.

The United States official, who 
was caught a t his consulate by the 
faU of Mukden to Chinese Redi 
more than a year ago, declared his 
final freedom made him feel just 
as one would “after St. Peter lets 
you in.”

It was the first time in 13 months 
Ward had been able to move with
out an armed escort. And 28 days 
he was in a Chinese Communist jail. 
In solitary confinement, in Mukden. 
On 24 of those dajrs he was kept in 
imheated, or underfaeated, quarters 
in freezing temperatures.

He lost 25 pounds, 
lenn
menu was six slices of

from enforcing its annonaced 
program underlie  law. . 

They do not seek anjl in*-'
crease in the Texas allDcatfdn af 
7,632,029 acres under the 1980 C20p 
control program, but oontchA'* *b 
Injustioe is being done by the m an
ner under 'which tha acreage <piO~j 
tas wUhin the state arc being 
signed. i

A proper construction of tb»< 
ton acreage law as 
the last session of Congres» 
assert, would give them 14 
acres more than the 374,188 aar88 . 
allotted under the Texas p tag n ia  
ss announced by Brannan. 
ConztltattusHty Not ChaBenged 

William H. Shlretnan. Oorpw 
Christ! attorney, filed the cult.

He made it clear It does not ^ la l- 
lenge the constitutionality of the 
cotton acreage law, but only the 
Agriculture Department's applica
tion of it.

Hw plaintiffs are Richard O. 
Miller, Orange Grove; O. W. Haneh. 
Robstown; Cecil Vldccn, 8bitea: 
N. B. Tanner. Kingsville: Orovar 
Impeon, BeevlUe; 8am S . Rioki, 
Karnes City; A. K  Akgpli, Threa 
Rivers; W. F. Abney, Woodsboro; 
J. H. Ewing, narecvUle. and Xmeet 
W. Wehisan, Pjeasantoo.

They operate farms ip J3m..WeOe, 
Nueces,’ San Patrlofc). Aranpa% Kle
berg, Bee, Karnes, Xivaoak.lkafugio, 
Wilson and Atascosa

By The Associated PrcM
A mother died in a futile attempt 

to save her two small children 
from a burning house and 36 other 
persons died violently in Texas over 
the weekend.

Mrs. John D. Phillips, 24, died 
when she ran back into a flaming 
two-room farm house near Spur. 
Trapped with her were Barbara Ann 
Phillips, six months, and RonsJd 
Eugene Phllllpe, two.

Seventeen persons died in traffic 
accidents, 15 Saturday when roads 
were slippery from fog and rain and 
visibility was poor.

Two others died of bums, 10 were 
shot to death, one man hanged 
himseli, three died in two plane 
crashes, and an oil worker was 
crushed to death.

PhUlips, 20, was burned critically 
In the fire that killed his wife and 
two children. A third child. Janice 
Marie, three, was not hurt.

A family of four persons living in 
the other room of the house escaped.

A plane crash killed two per
sons Sunday near Lometa. George 
P. Griffith. 28, and his wife, 23. 
died when their light plane crashed 
and burned about 400 yards from the 
farm home of h «  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Bristow.
To Entertain Child

Sheriff Fred Mason ssdd he im- 
derstood Griffith had been asked to 
circle the house to entertain a  sick 
child.

William McLellan. 49, died In a 
plane crash Saturday, a mile from 
the Spearman Airport.

Carloe Z. E'aredes, 20, died Sunday 
(Continued On Page Seven)

very
or fattening diet,” be quhTPed.

For all members of the party, In
cluding Mrs. Ward, several women 
and some children. It was the first 
tim# they had not been under Red 
stirvelllance since Nov. 20, 1948. 
Then the Reds closed the consulate 
and clamped such secrecy on their 
movements even the U. S. State De
partment knew virtually nothing 
about them.

Even their final departure, under 
Red deportation orders on phoney 
charges, was delayed by red Upe.

For some time Monday, only Ward 
(Continued On Page Seven)

High Court Upholds 
Rent Control Law

WASHINGTON — The Su
preme (^uzt Monday upheld the 
1949 federal Rent Control Act.

The 8-0 ruling overturned a de
cision by U. S. District Court 
Judge Elwyn R, Shaw in Chicago 
that the act was invalid.

The decision was announced in 
a brief order which cited an earlier 
Supreme Court ruling in a rent 
control case.

Justice Douglas took no part in 
the decision.

A “local option” section of the 
rent control set lets states and cit
ies set up their own rent controls 
and also to end than. Shaw de
clared this amounted to an uncon
stitutional delegation of {rawer by 
Congress.

He said Congress would not have 
passed the 1949 law without the 
section and niled, therefore, that 
the entire act was unconstitutional.

Lower Prices Are Cause 
Of Christmas Sales Dip

By RADER WINGET
NEW YORK — (JP) — Christmas 

shoppers may cross up the experts 
by spending a record total of dol
lars this year—but they’d better 
get started qiilckly.

Individual stores are setting some 
peak sales records, but others are 
far behind in the race for Christ
mas, business.

Every year since 1938 there has

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
LONDON— (AP)— ^Thç United Nations decision 

to internationalize Jerusalem has brought, new dis
sension to the simmering Middle East.

NEW YORK— (AP)— iHie goyemment reste/Ht 
COM in the lecotid Âlffêr H ilt perjury friol ot T1:2 I 
o.ih. (CST)

r lç u l-
ture 
ç o rv  I

I ,

M :

been an increase in depertment store 
sales and In total retail sales. Last 
year was the all time record.

This year the general^oms of the 
experts is that sales wffl be lower 
than last year—by a margin of less 
than five per c m .

Christmas is the big spending sea
son. Some merdiants have beeu 
pulled out of the red a t Christinas 
so many times thcylsdlsTe in Santa 
dans.

Last yaar the unexpected hap
pened. There was a  final nMh 
ChrisQnas week tha t kkked the year 
to ar record. I t  could happen again, 
analysts agree, but those dollars are 
gmng to have to roll even faster, 
aught DtffercMe

The FKleral Rcaerve Bank reports 
department store dollar sales the 
week ended Deeember 3 were eight 
per cent under a year ago. Dun 
As B radstnet a a n lo c a lm ta il  
for the yreek ^ d 8 c  last Wedi 
wi î j aply ana to Bee |e r  ceaf 
a  tSac Mgo, Another 
Ujreey iit |fcatas retaff 
| W  R A  be off only two per-ooft

» .'’-̂•■>11 7 *̂'*r̂ *i

Santa Claus
Yes!
There ia a Santa Glaus. 
And it seems he is j^oing to 

make it possible for a  little 
sick boy to be well again*

Thanktf to
doctor to practice it, and the f m -  
erosity of West Texane — Ronnie 
Dean of Stanton is going to «et 
a needed operation to make him 
well

This was the Christmas wish for 
him from his little friends, Jeny, 
Judy. Dotmle and Dennie Poison of 
Stanton, who wrote to Santa Claus.

They wrote to Santa saying they 
wanted nothing for tbemselveR Imt 
“please bring our Httle f r n d  
enough money to have an opeza- 
tion on his throat.”.

This letter to Sanfo 
lished in Thd Repostar- 
Sunday. - v »
^ T h h ^  begs» to happem

A nhyt<»l»i» AQ tha >%te£t -Ot 
Western Cllnlc-HospiW *liece a i ^  
he would do the operation tor traa 
and for Santa Claus. Kind-heartid 
StanUm folks learned of the caae 
and the American Legkm post there 
says It will help on the hospital 
bill. Newnie W. laus of Midland 
will furnish an ambulance to 
transport the little boy.

A l r e a d y  oontributions h a r e  
started to help the youngster. A 
Mldlander sent a note which read; 
“Inclosed find one dollar, wish i t  
were more.”

Yes, there is a Santa Claus.

U.5.T»Tak»AellDi 
In Formosa U re a l t

MANILA—<8V ^  united Stolta'̂
has infarmed tha FW ippinss got- 
emment th a t i t  will *take pciUlea 
action to ooantetapt the Oom- 
munlst tia aa t to  Potmoea,” a high 
source a t Ifaiarenan Palace mid 
Monday. .

The source added th a t it waa 
underwood Om 'U . & would a n d  
adequate anas to enable Oencral- 
issiffio Chiane . Kai-Shek to hold 
his last Nationalist strangbokL

Weshingtoo seuroes said Bundsy 
Uiat the United Slates was piw- 
pared to fire  Chlang economie and 
dtpkxnatio support, b a t n o t  now 
mlUtaty aid.

The M alafanan souroa said “It 
is very, assming to us.'* Tbs 
athw art the U. 8. defenae chain in  
the F ar Rest, is nest door to 6 m 
Phtoppinee.

$177.50 S tolen  
lattee C inireh  H ere

, ;Appradmat9ly;^l£liyW M  
[Aam an  oOloiCilfc 
H it Cbnreh

lo d  Iba

mr - <4 ■I'l

n e  ftm ärl 
for tha 
Prayer.

who
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North Dakota's Young Denies 
Joining Fight Against Co-ops

By PETER EDSON 
NEA WMlilB(t«B C*rrwp«BdeBt

WASHINGTON — Republican Senator Milton R. 
Young of North Dakota now is caught in the middle cff a 
hot fight. '

Involved is a moot question of whether Vernon Scott, 
Chicago represenative of the National Tax Equality As.so- 
ciation and its closely affiliated National Associated Busi
nessmen, offered to raise i . .  »
$10,000 campaign funds for; of National Tax Equality Associa- 
Young if he would join th e iu o n .
war against the farmer CO- ! Incldenuily. the curious relatlon- 
operatlres and other co-op business ' between Scott’s two organlza-

Dog Bites Man; And In This Case It Was News

enterprises.
Since Senator Young Is up for re- 

election In 1950, the fight Is of con-
slderable Importance to him. He j months ago.

tions and their backers was subject 
for an inconclusive investigation 
conducted by Rep. Wright Patman's 
Small Business Committee several

has returned to Washington and has 
announced that he will denounce' 
the National Tax Equality Associa-' 
tlon on the floor of the Senate when 
Congress convenes. Young says:

Anyway. Schuler says that Scott 
noted Senator Young was 

marked for defeat by National 
Farmers’ Union and other organiza
tions next year. Scott asked the

-The NTEA methods In this matter if North Dakota business-
have been rotten, and you can quote ^ad done anything to help
me on that. j îm. When Senator Young told

On the other Irand. Scott has is- | hadn’t, scott proposed in
aued a statement saying that Sena- ..^^y  don’t you do something ,
tor Young asked him how much them? If you do. maybe we^ I 
campaign money he could raise, and 1 you " 
that he—Scott—didn’t volunteer the Behind this
910,000.
Leaked Him Over 

Senator Young claims that Scott 
came to his office and that before 
Scott began to talk, he first walked 
around behind the desk, which is set 
In an alcove, to make sure that there 
was no recording machine to take

incident, however, 
there had been another Issue be
tween Senator Young and Scott. It 
grew out of a letter sent to the sen
ator by a North Dakota fanner. 
The letter complained that the U. d 
Bureau of Internal Revenue was 
trying to- collect income taxes from 
this farmer on a patronage dividend

When this collie pup bit Lee Potter, len Above, humane society orncer in St. Louts, Mo., it was news 
cause Potter was rescuing the pup from an abandoned quarry at the time. At right. Potter is lifted to the 
top of the quarry, holding th e t^ l ie  In hia arms. Potter and a boat were lowered 100 feet to the water 
to enable him to reach the diwtts where the collie was stranded. On the way up, pooch took a nip of

y his thumb.
-------------------------------------------- \------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------

City HoiîBuHding d (Census Expcctcd To End

★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

No Chimneys In Palm Springs; 
Santa Comes Down Air Ducts

Program
Contract work on the remodeling 

and enlarging program at the City 
Hall has been completed by Von 
Prellick, Inc., city officials an
nounced Monday.

A final inspection was due Mon-

first time Tuesday night in the new 
council chamber on the second floor. 
City Manager W. A. Oswalt also 
will ocepy an office on the second 
floor.

down what he said. Senator Yoimg i  st<x:k"certificate from iT'North'^nft afternoon, and city ^^^ces andhe never inert one of these i certiiicate irom a North Da- departments thLs week will occupy
and that thU w is  me fS *  l (cooperative, the Farmers’ Union the new and enlarged quarters, 

t i ^ e ^ n i  of h ii visitors arer h id  P"*"" Terminal Association. The The City Council wUl meet for thetime any of his Visitors e\er had! jj^j.mer demanded Young do some-'
c h ^ i ^  h to  on the possibility. i thing about this himself.

. Scotia Washington paxtne^^  ̂ Senator Young says he got 140
^ g  Schuler, sajs Scott ^ to 1 telegrams and letters of a similar 
^ u n g s  officeasarepresenutiveof j t  ^gg^^g  ̂ to him an or-

campaign. He picked
men-—with wWch the North DakoU ^^t this one farmer’s letter for reply 

Equality Committee, Inc., la af- answering all questions raised on in
come taxes applying to co-op divi
dends. The senator then sent out 
about two dozen copies of the farm- 

I er’s letter and his reply to other 
correspondents, as an-swers to the 
charge that co-op dividends dodged 
taxes.
Weuldn’t Help NTEA

Illusions Regarding 
And Its Residents

By TI.M PARKER 
.Aaaoclated Press

The 1950 census can’t rob Texas of its wide open 
spaces, but it probably will destroy many illusions.

One popular conception which will undergo some
The Police Department will move change i.s that of the “typical Texan.

Doctor's W if i

GOO BUSS 
OVRHOMB

to a new location on the first floor 
in the remodeled building.

Concho Council 
Elects H. C. Grata

SAN ANGELO — H. C. Graft, 
four times president of the Concho 

^  „ Valley Council of the Boy Scouts
One of these mailingsjcll into me of America, was reelected to that

position for 1950 at the council’shands of the North Dakota Tax
Equality Committee, which requested ; annual meeting here Saturday.
permission to reproduce the letters 
as part of a campaign against the 
co-ops. Senator Young refused per
mission to use the letters in this 
way.

Vernon Scott then came to see the 
senator to ask for permission to use 
the letters in North Dakota. A 
claim was made that since the let-

Grafa, who served in 1943, ’48,
and 44. became president in June, 
1949, to fill the term of Mat Dil
lingham, McCamey, who resigned 
because of ill health. Both men 
were presented past president’s 
scrolls.

Silver Beaver awards went to R. 
L. Baldwin, 1949 council treastirer,

ters had been mailed out generally, and 1950 first vice president; A. S. 
they were public property. Senator Briscoe, Vernon Bucher and to H.

CvalyB Barkiaa. a doctor’s wife, 
has writtcB a story aboBt belBg a 
doctor’s wife. 8be tells all. witk- 
oat sMriog a laagb or a ehaekle. 
Doa*t misB the hilarity la

"I LOVE MY DOCTOR"

Starts Today in

Young then threatened to denouncs 
the Tax Equality organizations in 
Congress if they used the letters 
without his permission.

A few days after Congress ad
journed, the North Dakota Tax 
Equality Committee mailed oat an 
antl-co-op propagatfda leaflet, re
producing the letters without nam
ing the farmer or the senator.

As soon as Senator Young heard 
about this, he came forward a n d , 
identified himself as the senator.

L. <Bob> Adams. Texon.

W. H. OSWALTS RETUR.N 
FROM FLORIDA MEET

City Manager and Mrs, W. H. Os
walt returned Sunday from Miami. 
Fla., where they attended the an
nual convention of the International 
A.s.sociatlon of City Managers.

O.swalt termed the meeting moat 
successful and said many worth-

____  ___  _____ while ideas, suggestions and muni-
At the"¡a¿e  ttoe  Te Accused the ‘ P ^ a m s  were presented and 
Tax Equality leaflet of having discussed by outstanding city of-
twlsted his letter’s meaning to its  ̂ _________________________
owrn use and of having used it with
out hts permission. He followed this 
with his accusation that the offer !

the past." Young says he refused 
the offer.

Loring Schuler says the senator

In magazine storie.s, on calendars, on canned-good
labels, you’ve seen him. 1 — --------------------------- -—

He wears cowboy boots, 
and sometime.s .spurs. From 
out of a weather-beaten face 
he looks with narrowed eyes at his 
cattle.

I t’s sad. but your typical Texan is 
more likely to be an oil field worker, 
or even an insurance clerk whose 
W'ide open space is the back yard of 
his suburban cottage.

’There’s a disheartening blow In 
store, too. for the unmarried mlas 
who comes to Texas seeking a man.

For the first time, a federal census 
is likely to .show Texas has as many 
women as men.

It was different back in 1920. Then 
there were 105.9 men for every 100 
women. The 1930 ratio was 103.8 
men to 100 women. In 1940 it was 
do'wn to lOOJ to 100.

Whether the obvious trend has _  . 
continued—whether there are now, D 10$ ( n  N C W  J 6 r S 6 y  
more women than men In Texas— i ^
only the Census Bureau figures will 1 Mrs. H. C. Cornwall. 83, mother 
show. \ of John Cornwall of Midland, died
War Speeds Shift i Sunday n i g h t  In her home in

'The war gave jet speed to rural- | Short Hills, N. J. She had been 
to-urban population shift which was m several months.

W ool Production 
To Continue Short

WASHINGTON —i/Fi— Domestic 
wool production in 1950 will con
tinue far short of domestic needs, 
the Agriculture Department has 
predicted. Output Is expected to 
be about the same as this year. 
259.000.000 pounds, the department 
estimated Monday.

The a g e n c y  also predicted: 
slightly larger wool Imports next 
year and a slight drop in price; 
p r i c e  supports may be a little 
higher than in 1949 but this year’s 
prices have averaged above price 
supports.

Mrs. H. C. Cornwall

already underway.
In 1930 only 41 per cent of Texas’ 

poulatlon lived in urban areas — 
cities of 2.500 or more. By 1940 the 
figm-e had risen to 45.4 per cent.

There is no positive data on the 
change since. But there is evidence 
—in the booming cities and the qui
escent rural areas—that the trend 
has quickened greatly.

What it means is that the Lone

Mrs. Cornwall had visited in 
Midland a number of times and 
had many friends here.

Surviving are three sons and two 
daughters. Funeral services tenta
tively are s e t  for Thursday in 
Short Hills. The family requests 
no flowers.

Mr. Cornwall will go to New Jer
sey for the funeral sei '̂lce.

T K o  R o n n r i o r  T o l a n r a m  “' f  910,0(W or , merely is using the Incident to buUd j s ta r sute, though stUl a catUe and
1 n e  n e p o i i e r - 1  e i e g r a n i ; more m campaign funds from I up political support for himself from crop area, has become industrialized.

sources which have opposed me in | the Farmers’ Union and the co-ops

p r ic e d  Iro n t

$49500
and up

'wonderful Wurlitzer Christmas 
this year will be enjoyed for many Christmases to 
come. We have a complete selection of styles and 
finishes from which to make your selection. .The 
music of a reasonably priced Wurlitzer piano will 
brighten your home and bring enjoyment to the 
whole family.

Stop at our storo — hoar tho ton# quality and so# 
the beauty tbot makes more people buy Wurlitzer 

pianos than thos# oi any other name.

Next to Fest Oftke

Massive population shifts to ac
commodate the mushroom growth 
of war industries have suyed. Many 
industries have seen the advantages 
of Texas—and have moved from the 
industrial East.

Mechanization has cut farm popu
lation. Farms have grown larger. 
There are fewer tenant farmers and 
sharecroppers.

Fast cars and good highways have 
resulted In many farmers living in 
cities, and making quick trips to 
care for their farmland.
Mere Oil And Gas

But most of all there was the dis
covery and processing of new min
eral resources—more end more oil, 
sulphur, natural gas, and by-pro
ducts.

'These resources are exploited by 
men who live in cities, and In the 
cities themselves are built up the 
huge plants which turn the raw ma
terial into form for use.

Recently the Census Bureau esti- 
ouited Texas’ population at 7,532,- 
000, an Increase of about 16 per 
cent over the 1940 figure of 5,144,- 
834.

The bureau said the nation as a 
whole had grown only 12.4 per cent.

The 1950 census is expected to 
show that Texas has become the na
tion’s sixth most populous state. 
Its Increase, however, will be shaded 
by that of California, Oregon and 
Michigan and possibly some other 
Northwest states.

So Texas will no longer be a 
predominantly farm state, nor will 
the calendar picture of a booted, 
weathered cowboy represent > the 
true Texan.

But the native Texan, and the 
former Ohio soda Jerk who came to 
Texas to make his fortune won’t  be 
convinced. Both will always think 
of the storied cowboy on his pony 
as the only real Texan.

Th«r« is no bottor Christmot
Gift for tho family than

p i  R M A S r O N f

ApplM By
Pormo-Stono Mid-West Co.

PlMM SUI — MldUad — Box SM

M ost O f Stock List 
Barely M oving A long

NEW YORK —i/P»— Radio-tele
vision shares took the upside Mon
day in the Stock Market, but the 
remainder of the list barely moved.

Admiral and Philco were up 
around a point at one time, and 
others in the group added small 

I  fractions.

D ear S a n t a —
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am Jackie Seyer, remember 
me? You left me in my mother’s 
and daddy’s stocking 10 years ago. 
Now I want you to leave something 
in my sock. Just anything a girl 
would like.’’

Jackie Seyer• O •
Dear Santa Claus:

’’I've been a zood little girl for 
a three-year-old. Please bring me 
a big doll and a Coca-Cola truck 
and a horsey that I can name 
Champion Junior. I have one 
named Champ but he’s almost worn 
out."

Linda Kay Seyer

EDITOR WHO FOUGHT 
CRUMP MACHINE DIES 

PITTSBURGH —UP\— Edward T. 
Leech, editor and president of the 
Pittsburgh Press, died Sunday in 
Mercy Hospital after a brief ill
ness. He was 57. ^

As editor of the Memphis Press, 
owned by Scripps-Howard, Leech 
gained widespread attention for his 
battle against the Ed Crump politi
cal machine and was sentenced to 10 
days in jail for contempt of court.

FOGELSON IN HOSPITAL 
NEW YORK —(AV- Col. E. E. 

iBuddy) Fogelson. Texas oil mil
lionaire and husband of Actreas 
Greer Oarson, was reported resting 
comfortably Monday at New York 
Hospital. I^elson , who entered the 
hospital Friday, was reported suf- : 
ferlng a heart ailment.

By ER8K1NK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff C em ^K o^B t 

PALM SPRINGS—The calendar 
says December but the thermometer 
says 90.

’There’s a man, with colored 
lights and tinsel and holiday spir
its, making a cactus bush In front 
of the luxurious Cssltas del Monte 
hotel look like s  Christmas tree 
and he’s getting a terrible sim- 
bum.

I’m sitting In shorts beside a 
blue tile swimming pool trying to 
watch both the man decorating 
the cactus and a blonde in the 
pool and I'm getting sunburned, 
too.

I t’s just like a wonderful dream 
except I know I'm not dreaming 
because I still can hear "Mule 
’Train." Those cllppity-clops are 
coming out of a portable phono
graph in someone's bungalow.

Faim Springs, I hoped, had es
caped “Male Train" I because of 
poor radio reception) when I 
came down here to report the 
opening of another season at 
America’a foremoot desert resort 
and Hoilywood’s favorite Winter 
playgroond.
But I forgot about the phono

graph records and I also forgot 
about the man here who for years 
has operated a burro train for the 
kiddles. He now calls It the Mule 
Train, even If the burros still are 
burros and not mules.
Beating The Heat 

I also forgot that vodka a n d  
finger beer Is the town’s favor
ite drink because of the heat. Ex
cept I’m happy to report, and Joe 
Stalin won’t like this, that Moscow 
Mules in Palm Springs are called 
Desert Mules.

This was the patriotic idea of 
Santos, the bartender, and Pancho, 
the headwaiter, at the Tennis Club. 
Santos also mixes up a concoction 
he calls a Tennis Ball. It has 10 
different Ingredients, he says, and 
he further says, “It makes you 
bounce.” Great for people who

Conservatives Are 
Jubilant Over Two 
Recent Elections

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

B riuin’s Conservatives naturally 
are jubilant over the outcome of 
the New Zealand and Australian 
elections which evicted their Social
ist governments and replaced them 
with regimes calling for the re
storation of private Initiative.

The British Conservatives pro- 
: fess to believe these upsets presage 
I similar disaster for John Bull’s 
Socialistic government in th e  
forthcoming general election. The 
Socialists are saying little—and In- 

! deed there isn’t much for them to 
say.

As a matter of fact one takes 
i the liberty of doubting whether 
I  either Conservative Leader Win- 
I ston Churchill or Socialist Prime 
Minister Attlee would be willing to 
bet his right arm that he can 

I correctly Interpret Britain’s pros
pects on the strength oi the Aus
tralian and New Zealand elections. 
There is little similarity between 
the position of England and these 
dominions "down under.”
Rich With Resources 

Australia and New Zealand are 
i wide open spaces with rich re
sources. On the other hand Brit
ain is small, badly overcrowded 
and has lew natural resources. She 
can’t even grow the food to feed 
herself. The days are gone when 
she could replenish her glittering 
coffers by the simple expedient of 
importing raw materials, fabricat
ing them and exporting them to 
the selfsame foreign lands whence 
they came.

The two prosperous dominions 
naturally are endowed to under- 
uke free enterprise programs. And 
what is meant by "free enter
prise"? Robert Gordon Menzies, 
who was Australia’s prime minister 
from 1939 to 1941 and will be her 
new head of government, has sum
med it up as one in which ambition 
is encouraged, in which there are 
rewards for the courageous a n d  
the enterprising, in which "there 
is no foolish doctrine of equality ! 
between the active and the idle, 
the Intelligent and dull, frugal and 
improvident."
Both Parties Have Faith 

Ha Britain reached an eco
nomic position which forces her to 
depart from the dashing days of the 
private initiative upon which her 
greatness was built? The Con
servatives (referred to slightingly 
as "Tories” by their opponents' 
emphatically deny that England 
has lost her punch and maintain 
that she is capable of recovery.

The Socialists also believe the 
country can recover, but by their 
acts have demonstrated that they 
think the rehabilitation must be 
achieved through welfare govern
ment.

like to bounce. I don’t.
Palm Springs was designed pri

marily for luxury and to p l e ^  
the jaded dispositions of bored 
movie stars and eastern million
aires.

You can sit by your hotel pool 
and if you sit there long enough 
waiters in white mess jackets will 
bring you your breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, early and late editions 
of the newspapers, stock market 
quotations, ice water, sun-tan oil 
and even a telephone.

Then, I sospect, if yen are tee 
tired to move, yea can e
waiter and he will carry yea 
piggy-back to year reeos.
The town is just a lot of swim

ming pools surrounded by bunga
lows, villas, beautiful blondes, old 
ladles taking vitamins and waiters.

All the pools are heated and 
pool boys check them regularly to 
keep the water Just a few degrees 
below the temperature of the air.

This morning a New York debu- 
Unte stuck her big toe In the pool, 
withdrew It quickly and said to 
the pool boy;

“About three degrees wanner, 
please."

The temperature was raised. 
Anything to please the guests.

Jules Lederer, from Eau Claire. 
Wls., was looking in amazement at 
the swank Palm Springs Biltmore 
Hotel, bmlt by Sam Levin, the 
San Francisco theater magnate. 
Lederer finally caught his breath, 
turned to Sam's son, Irving, and 
said:

"It’s difficult to believe that only 
a million dollars ago this was just 
desert.”
Anything To Oblige

The luxury and the let’s-keep- 
the-guests-happy atmosphere of 
Palm Springs is evident every
where. Even to names like M rs. 
Pleasant, who Is the hostess at the 
Hotel Casltas del Monte.

A village restaarant pastes oat 
mint - flavored toothpieka, an 
economy trick for the tourists. 
Hollywood thought Ed Gardner’s 

yacht, which he maintained for 
the sole purpose of getting from I Romanoff’s in Beverly Hills to the 
restaurant at Santa Catalina Is
land, was extravagant, but Palm 
Springs has it topped. Or rather 
the Tennis Club here has.

I t’s an elevator which travels 
exactly 32 feet

The elevator was built solely to 
transport members a n d  their 
guests from the club's lower bar 
to the club’s upp>er bar.

But with all its iuxiiry and 
glamor, Palm Springs wasn’t glam
orous enough for a 'Warner film 
company which just left town 
after shooting scenes for Joan 
Crawford’s new film, "The Vic
tim."

One day the company went out 
Into the desert to photograph a 
scene. T h e  cameraman looked 
through his camera and said, 
**There’s too much glare from the 
sand."
So a standby painter went to 

town, bought 100 gallons of water 
color paint, came back and, in 
Hollywood’s most colossal makeup 
job, sprayed the paint on the of
fending sand.

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight

"BEALE STREET MAMA"
All Colored Cast 

Adm.: Adolts 35e, Children 9^

Milk taken from a cow in the 
evening is better than that taken 
in the morning.

•  Plot# Gloss
•  FvrnifHro Gloss
•  Aufomobilo Gloss
•  Mirrors
O f i l a »

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Closod Mooting: Tuos. Night 
Open Mooting Sot. Night 

FLoao 95»
115 s. Bated S t P O

Midland
Community Theatre

presen ts  its 25th production

T h e
W i n s l o w  

Boy"

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phont rrST-J-l
Independentlv Owned and 

Operated

'A' Lost Times Tonight A'

"CHAMPION"
KIRK DOUGLAS 

MARILYN MAXWELL 
ARTHUR KENNEDY

Also Cartoon and 
Paramoant News

A" Tuesdoy Only Ar

The Accused!$ n

Box Office Opens 839 p.ra,— 
First Show at Dnsk- 
— ADMISSION -  

Adalts 44c. Childree 14c, tax incl.

Andrews Nevw?
ANDREWS—Tho five roam tru M  

house on the Bill Wyatt ranch 
aouth of Andrews was destr oyed to  
fire Ihunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. X. 
McReyncdds and children 
there. He said the firs started in 
the flue of the house wooa after he 
lighted the stove that mondof.

\^rgil Tessa ter and Judge Ifit« 
ton Ramsey were in Waco last waeil 
to attend the annual session of -thP 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mrs. Edith Brown and 
Betty, of Kermit are guests of htB 
sister and family, the M. A. Ooig 
Uns, on the Flg\ire 2 ranch. »w

Mrs. Cora Heath, aoeompanied 
by Mrs. Joe Davis of Hobbs, N. Mv 
were Big Spring viMtors Tueeda* 
and Wednesday.

Dennis Nix wax in Brownirood 
Friday to see the Regton IB 
championship game between Rula 
and Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson e | 
Oil ( ^ t e r ,  N. M.. visited Thuiw 
day and Friday with his moUMTi 
Mrs. Roy Wilson, and with 41 
brother, Neil, and family. «.(

The condition of UtUe J u ^  
Fowler, daughter of Mr. and Mss. 
Russel Fowler, Is reported favon« 
able foUoa'lng surgery recently t» 
the Baylor Hospital, Dallas.

Ray Wall from BrownHeid was>o 
guest of Nell Floyd last w e ^  ^

What is believed to be the world's 
longest-burning electric lamp is 0 
tiny neon glow lamp which eng^ 
neers claim will produce a sinsJl 
amount of light for more than 25,- 
000 hours, or nearly three years. .

Adults 
49c

Children
9e

ir TODAY ond TUES. W
Features 1:55 4:35 7:15 9:51

PAM I tv TMi

GARY
COOPER

own WAlTCt
BRENNAN
I CCI i t  TOBIASI COLIC sTANirr sioecs 

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Features 2:90 4:01 6:92 S:93 U:M

OflQ̂  IVVV

Added: Color Cartoen and News

The Ideol Gift • • • 
THEATRE GIFT BOOKS

S2A9 - 95.99 — DieeeoaL 
On Sale at These Theatrea.

mm
4LW4TS 4 9009 IHotf

Today
and

JAMES CABNEY
WHITE HEAT

VIRGINIA MAYO
Added: Color Cartoon and News

AdoUa 
25c

Children 
99

Ends Todoy, Open 6 p.m.
— OPEN 1:45 P.M.

Roy Rogers, Dole Evens

"DOWN DAKOTA 
WAY'ftt

(In Tmeeler)
Added: "Dad Always Pays"

m o w »

Tuesday
Feature
F R U I T  CAKE

DeUcious fruit cake made ^ b t  . . . baked 
lightl In Snowhlte’s recipe more than 12 
ktads of fruit are used I Wholesome, delicious



|xtra Performance 
Monday Will Gose 
Winslow Boy' Run
‘ T te  final perionnance of “T bt 
Wlnalow Boy** by a Ifidland Com* 
muntty Tliaater cast wni start at 
•n a  p jn . Monday night in t h e  

I aty-O ounty Auditorium. The play 
|.  9  belnc given an extra perform- 

anca after the Friday and Saturday 
mgbt'afaowlngs were sold out.
.  Audience reaction to the Terence 
Battican play» which wdi based on 
A 'true Incident of an English boy 
unfairly charged with theft in a 
government school. Is typified In 
the oonoment of Mrs. W. W. Stud-

" I t  Is **a well-acted and well- 
elaged play, due to the very fine di- 
reetlon of Art Cole." she said. **Sus- 
nense of the outcome was sus- 
vk tm i throughout the play and 
the ctoes examination of the boy by 
tbs eminent barrister was excel- 
hmL
'  '*"Xhs clipped accents unaffectedly 
WMd by Biembers of the cast added 
te  the BngUah atmosphere. Each 
(tart was well taken."

She mentioned the work of Ran
dall Oibaon In his first major role

B th s Winslow boy, C. O. Cooper 
his father. Betty Oalnes as the 

sMerly but sprightly family servant 
and John Hughes, a newcomer to 
Use Community Theater, as the de
fending counsel.

Others In the cast are Dorothy 
Ferklns as Catherine Winslow. 
Charles Dixon as her fiance, Bob 
Badler as the family lawyer. Mary- 
touigaret Corbett as Mrs. Winslow, 
Thom Thompson as Dickie Wln- 
^>w. LaMoyne Tabor as a news- 
baper reporter and Loyd McSpaden 
M a i>hotographer.
I
jMrs. Messersmith To 
pe Club's Hostess
* The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at 2 pm. 
Wedoeaday In the home of Mrs. E 
p . Memersmlth. Andrews Highway 
• This will be the group’s Christmas 
tneafing aqd there will be a Christ
mas program. Each member Is 
asked to bring a  small gift for an 
Axdaange.

H- Coming Events +

I are no electrical storms 
the coast of Peru, according to 

Encyclopedia Britannica.

hlELIEF AT LAST 
IForYovr COUGH

iOOOCn 9BQ exp« gvnB 
' ehlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
^■anl taw, tender, inHamed broochul 
I aMMeasacaibranes.Teil your druggist 
¿ to  sell yon a bottle of Creoomlsj^ 

the msderstaoding you must like 
I the way it quickly aUays the cough 

or you are »  hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
< far Coaghs.Cliest Colds, Brondiitts

DR. C. L BRADY 
Palmar Groduota

Case No. 213
Man. age 22, had paralysis 

of the muscles of the left foot 
Ankle and over toes was numb 
and he was unable to flex 
ankle normally.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic Miut:h 8, 1940.

An examination was made 
and pressure was found on 
nerves controlling the foot 
muscles.

On May 18. after Chiroprac
tic care, patient reported foot 
action normal and all niunb- 
neas geme.

gf yew tave any nealth 
praMoas, an I n t e r  view 
wMh Dr. Brady may lead 
le  a  aalntlen. of theae 
genMasas. There la ne 
eharge fer consaltatten. 

k m  fer an appoint-

BRADY
\iropra c t ic

CLINIC
— x-say

Ph. 12S8

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century d u b  Christ- 

maa party will be a t 1:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Patterson, Jr.. 
1808 Weet Michigan.

Midland Woman’s Club Tea honr 
orlng Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will be 
at 8 pm . in the home of Mrs. Ida 
Pay Cowden, 201 North C Street.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic
Hall

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a Christmas party at 
7:30 pm . in the home of Mre. W. i. 
Pratt, 811 West Kansas Street.

Altrusa Club Christmas party will 
be a t S pm., in the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Hmiiier, comer Cuthbert and 
Oarfleld Streets, with Grace Wal
lace as hostess.

Promenaders Square Dance d u b  
practice session will be at 8 pm. 
in the Midland Officers dub.

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
at 8 pm. with Mrs. Jack Pro thro, 410 
North Maiienfield Street.

First Baptist Junior Choir will 
practice at 4 pm. and the Mate 
Chorus at 8 pm . in the church.

First Presbyterian circles will meet 
as follows: No. 5 at 0:30 am. with 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, 811 West Mich
igan Street; No. 6 at 9:45 am . with 
Mrs. John Redlem, 1214 Country 
Club Drive and No. 7 at 9:30 am. 
with Mrs. E. M. Braseiton, 1812 West 
Louisiana Street. The Evening cir
cle will have a banquet at 6:30 pm. 
In the church and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 pm.

Chi Omega alumnae party for 
members and their husbands will oe 
at 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Tiirpin, Andrews Highway.

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 am . in the Palette Club 
Studio.

Welcome W a g o n  Newcomers 
Luncheon will be at 1:30 pm. In the 
Ranch House.

Midland Service League Board 
will meet at 10 am . with Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, 1412 West Ohio Street.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 1:30 
pm. for a covered dish luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Owyn.

Workers Conference in the First 
Methodist Chiu'ch will begin at 7:30 
pm.

First Methodist choir will rehearse 
Christmas music at 7:15 pm. in the 
church.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the school auditorium. The Exe
cutive Board will meet at 2:30 pm. 
la the school. • • •
WEDNESDAY

Valley View Home Demonstra- 
tion Club Christmas party will oe 
at 2 i ^ .  in the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Mason,\|00 South Baird Street.

A m eri^s Association of Univer
sity Women’s Creative Writing 
Group will meet a t 7:30 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Brandon Rea, 210 
North Big Spring Street. ^

Woman’s Wednesday Club guest 
day will be at 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1511 West 
Missouri Street.

Fine Arts d u b  Christmas party 
and guest day will be at 2:30 pm. 
with Mrs. Pred Wemple, 504 N « th  
Loralne Street.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm  with Mrs. Kenneth Newton, 
2104 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
workers conference supper will be at 
6 pm. and choir practice a t 7:30 
pm.

First Baptist Sanctxiary Choir re- 
hearsad will be at 6:30 pm. and the 
teachers’ and officers’ meeting i t  
7:30 pm.

Trinity Episcopal senior choir sup
per will be at 6:30 pm. and the 
junior choir will practice at 7 pm.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. Graham 
F. Land. 2400 West Washington 
Street.

Children’s Theater. Group IL will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Nurs« 7  Department of First 
Methodist Church School will have 
a Christmas party at 3 pm. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Older Youth Council of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
pm. In the church.

First ..^ethodlst choir reheareal 
will begin at 7:15 pm. In the church.

Young Artists Christmas program 
and party will be at 7 pm . in the 
home of Betty Pltxer, 704 West
Cuthbert Street.• • •
THURSDAY

Nu Phi Mu Sorority party will 
at 7:30 pm. in the home of Peggy 
Sanders, 1210 South Weatherford 
Street.

Yucca Garden d u b  Christmas

party will be a t 10 am . In file home 
of Bin. Ralph Lowe. 1801 West 
Missouri Street.

DYT Sewing Circle Christmas 
party will be a t 3 pm . In the home 
of Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker.

Ludey 13 d u b  Christmas party 
for members and their husbands 
will be at 7 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. W. N. Cole, 700 North Itorlen- 
fleld Street.

St. Ann’s Mothers d u b  partlee 
for children will be In S t  George's 
Hall—at 3 pm. for pre-school chil
dren and at 4 pm . for the older 
gnnip.

'Tejas Garden d u b  Christmas 
party will be at 9:30 am . In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1703 West 
Illinois Street r

Delta Delta Delta alumnae OhrUt- 
mas party will be at 7:30 pm . In 
the home of Mrs. M. W. Bailey, 304 
West Jax Street

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am . In the home of Mrs. VfU- 
Uam B. Neely, 2104 West Brunson 
Street

First Baptist Young Women’s 
Auxiliary wllj meet at 7 pm. wltn 
Lola Farnsworth and Jean Godfrey, 
607 South Main Street.

Cub Scout Pack 51 will meet at 7 
pm. In the First Presbyterian Fel
lowship Hall.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pm. with Myra 
Robinson, 600 West Watson Street, 
Apartment B.

Midland Geological Society Christ
mas dance svill begin at 9 pm. In 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
will meet at 4 pm. with Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street.

XI Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a Christmas party 
at 6:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Reeder, 507 North San An
gelo Street.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Elemen
tary School will have a Christmas 
party for all dens at 7:30 pm. In the
school auditorium.• • •

High Schoohs 
Annual Pageant 
Set Thursday

The annual Midland High School 
Christmas ¡sageant w i l l  be pre
sented Thursday night by the 
school speech and music depart
ments.

It wlU be “The Promised One’’ 
with Verna Harris of the speech 
department and R. C. Michener of 
the music department in charge.

To be presented In the Junior 
high school auditorium, the pro
gram will be staged twice Thursday 
night. The first performance will 
be at 7 pm. and the second at 
8:45 pm.

This is the fifth year that the 
pageant has been presented and 
120 high school students are In
cluded li> the cast

The Girls’ Glee Club and the A 
Cappella Choir are working with the 
cast from the speech deptartment. 
Although there are no soloists, a 
sextet is singing several. numbers. 
Members a r e  Wilma Like, Mary 
Schneider, M a r y  Neill. Peggy 
Greathouse, Shirley Pulliam a n d  
Wanda Burnside.

Audience Fills 
Church To Hear 
Cantata Sung

An audience that filled the First 
Baptist Church auditorium to ca
pacity Sunday night heard the first 
of the Christmas music programs to 
be preeented in Midland churcbee 
during the Christmas season.

The First Baptist Church choirs 
gave “The Birth of Christ" Sunday 
night before an elaborately decor
ated background resembling the sky
line of a dty. The buildings were 
white and the background a deep- 
blue sky covered with stars.

The Rev. Raymond G. Hall di
rected the cantata. Mrs. Joseph 
Mims was the organist and Mrs. Hall 
the pianist. *1716 AIl-Glrl Choir as
sisted the Sanctuary Choir and the 
soloists in presenting the music.

Mrs. Robert Goff sang “The Holy 
City" before the program. Soloists 
and quartet members were Anna 
Joyce Streeter. Mrs. G. R. James, 
Dorothy Routh, Mrs. James Colvin, 
WUda Drake. Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Jimerson, Eugene Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Angel and Verla Lee Goins. 
Mrs. Ed Hitchcock played a violin 
obbligato.
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Nettie Messick And 
Clay Miller Marry
The marriage of Nettle B. Mentck 

of Midland and Clay MlUdr of Q na- 
ham. Ore., was solemnised Sunday 
afternoon in the bride's home, with 
only relatives and a few cloee fitends 
present The Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller plan to spend 
a week trayellng In Texas, then will 
return to Midland before they leave

West Elementary 
Students To Give 
Operetta Tuesday

A Christmas program will be given 
for the West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday night. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30 pm. 
in the school auditorium.

During a short business meeting 
preceding the program, the group 
will vote on several projects for the 
year. The Executive Board will 
meet at 2:30 pm. Tuesday In the 
school.

Students from the fourth and fifth 
grades will give the program—an 
operetta entitled “Susanna’s Christ
mas Auction.’’ It is the story of a 
stubborn little girl, written by Payn- 
ter and Schaefer and is being di
rected by Glenda Ruth Brown who 
also will be the accompanist.
Cast Listed

The cast is as follows: Susanna, 
Joy Porch; Santa Claus, Don Hen
derson; Mrs. Santa Claus, Martha 
Marks; Susanna’s Papa, Kenny 
Newton; Susanna’s Mama, Pat Wll- 
kerson; Uncle Pellx, Douglas Hat
field; Aunt Julia, Carolyn Mc- 
Knight; Ponto, a dog. Arthur Adams.

Susanna’s cousins—Andrew, Bobby 
HlUon; Eugene, Lloyd Marshall; 
Elizabeth, Sharon Evans; Helen, 
Priscilla Evans; Marie, Nancy Dar
den; George. Gerald FitzGerald; 
Santa’s Helpers—Frigid Air. Tinker 
Downing; Alaska Pie, Bill Wrlsten; 
Chilblain. Lasrne Givens; ChUabean, 
Tommy Campbell and Zero, Curtis 
Stiiart.

Drum Major, Gregor Smith; Po
licemen, John Porter, Floyd Bell and 
Dan Irwin; Teddy Bears, Nancy 
Forman and Nancy Hughston; Car
olers, Sassy Rinker, Anne Brooks, 
Carl Hyde, Nancy Patterson, Sally 
Lees and Marilyn Salt. Anne Brooks 
is in charge of the sound efiects.

Certain types of television inter
ference which make themselves 
known vlsiially are called “snow” 
because they look Just like that on 
the screen.

Jimmie Gavitts Will 
Reside In Andrews

ANDREWS—After a wedding trip 
to Corpus Chrlstl smd other South 
Texas cities, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Gavltt will reside in ^d rew s. Mrs. 
Gavitt was Coza Ree Nix before 
their marriage Thursday evening in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Nix.

The Rev. Gerald Johnston, as
sistant pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated lor the double 
ring ceremony. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Gavltt 
of Breckenridge.

Mrs. Johnston played prelude 
music and the traditional wedding 
marches. “Always" was pl̂ ’yed as 
a special selection.

Mrs. Douglas Wilson of Eunice, 
N. M., was matron of honor and 
Farris Hamilton of Monahans was 
best man.
Gray SoH

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gray wool gab
ardine suit with navy blue acces
sories. She carried an orchid on 
top of a white Bible and her moth
er’s wedding handkerchief.

Mrs. Wilson wore a Winter-white 
wool dress.

A reception was held immediately 
after the ceremony with 70 guests 
attending.

Anita Terry served th e  three- 
tiered wedding cake and Nell Floyd 
poured the punch.

Mrs. Gavltt is a 1948 graduate of 
Andrews High School and attended 
Huxlln-Simmons University where 
she was a member of the “Cowboy 
Band.’’

Gavltt is a graduate of Brecken
ridge High School and is empUoyed 
by Pure Oil Company.

December 17 for Gresham to 
their home. On the way to Oregon 
they will stop a t the Grand Canyon 
and other scenic spota.

Mrs. Miner has served as ****<i*n«< 
Oounty home demonstratk» agent 
since 1945. She came here from a 
similar posltloo In Upton Ooimty. 
She received her degree from Texas 
State College for Women In Denton 
and has done graduate study a t the 
University of Colorado and Colorado 
Land Grant CoUega. While she 
lived In Midland she has been a 
member of the Business and Profea- 
lional Women’s Ctubi

Miller is employed with the agri
cultural extension service In Oregon, 
and has served as 4-H Club agent 
in Multnomah County for almost 20 
years.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
an aqua dress and carried a Bible 
topped with white fiowert. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDon
ald of Dorchester, were here for the 
ceremony.

Other out-of-clty guests included 
her sister, Mrs. Stanley Massey, and 
Mr. Massey of Austin; her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gooding 
of Dorchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Martin of Odessa.

Mrs. Margaret Prances Barber 
was hostess for the Informal re
ception which followed the cere
mony. The wedding cake was served 
from a flower-decked table.

Senior Scout I 
Troop Invested 
In Ceremony

The n e w t  fiw ior OM Scoot 
troop iB mdlMsd. Troop 4. and a 
number of girli who are new menr- 
ben of Senior  TVoope 1. •  and 13 
were gfveo full Senior Scout atatus 
In an Investiture ceremony Sui 
day afternoon.

Troop members and a number 
of parents and other guests met In 
the Pariah HouM'of the Tlinlty 
14>licopal Church for the cere
mony. Its highlight was presenta
tion of “The Senior Oirl Scout. 
Yardstlek." the three basic objec
tives of the senior program, by Ann 
Boring. Juna HasUp and Adde 
Deavenport

These objeettves are social ade
quacy, vocational exploration and 
cosamunlty serrlcc. Jane Beakey

Recent Bride

VIRGINIA ANNE UPHAM 
IS CONTEST WINNER

BELTON—Virginia Anne Upham 
of 222 North Weatherford Street, 
Midland, has been selected one of 
five winners In a posture contest 
sponsored by the therapeutics and 
corrective gymnastics class of Mary 
Hardln-Baylor College.

Announcement of winners came 
as a climax to Self Development 
Week on the campus.

At Mary Hardln-Baylor. Miss 
Upham Is a member of Historical 
Phila Literary society and presi
dent of Junior Scholarship. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

R. Upham of Midland.

Wesley Class W ill 
Fill Food Basket

Members of the First Methodist 
Wesley Bible Class are to t u e  gifts 
of f o o d  for a Christmas basket 
when they attend the class Chrbt- 
mas party at 1:30 pjn. Tuesday. 
It will be a covered dish luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. 8 . H. Owyn.

Pood which they contribute for 
the basket wi l l  be given to a 
needy Midland family a t Christ
mas.

conducted a caodle-lighUng cere
mony and Nancy MfiSrintoy the flag 
ceremony.

We Salute Humanity" was the 
title of a reading by Peggy Read. 
Shirley Harrison rciul a selection 
from Browning’s poem. "Plppa 
Passes; Emily Hamilton read the 
Girl Scout laws and Dephana 
bor led group singing.

Wanda Burnside was general 
chairman for the program, and 
Joan Turner appointed the spon
sors who took .part In the cere
mony with the candidates for in
vestiture. Refreshments in Christ
mas theme were served.

The new senior troop is com- 
posed of girls who are freshmen In 
Midland High School. Mrs. J. J. 
DeBarbrle Is ^he leader. It was an 
Intermediate troop last year, led 
by Mrs. Paul Anderson. The other 
members Invested are girls who re
cently have Joined the other senior 
troops and previously have n o t  
been members of Girl Soout troops. 
Mrs. M. B. Arldc is leader of T ro ^  
1, Mrs. Don Johnson of Troop 8 and 
Mrs. I. A. Searles of Troop 12.

Xi Theta Holiday 
Party Is Scheduled

Members of Xi Theta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
at 6:30 pjn. Thursday for their 
Christimas party. Mrs. Charles 
Reeder will te  hostess in her home 
at 507 North San Angelo Street

During the evening, the group will 
have a buffet supper and Christ
mas tree with a gift exchange.

Mrs. Tom Estes Is the fonner BQ- 
lie Thtanason. who was married 
recently in the First Methodist 
Church at Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Estes are at home In Stanton after 
a trip to San Antonio and Ooepoa 

ChristL

YOUNG ARTISTS CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Young Artists Music C3uK 
pupils of l/Ln. G. J. Sevier, will have 
a Christmas i»x)gram and party a t 
7 pjn. Wednesday in the home of 
Betty Pltxer. TOt West Cuthbert 
Street. Jane Beakey win assist Was 
Pitzer as a hostess.

*  For this Christmas 
And a lifetime . . .

I
GIVE

Encyclopedia
Britannica

8 •  The Oldest 
5 a The Most Honored 

• The Most Widely Read 
Encyclopedia in the toglWi 
Language.

For full particulars and mon
ey saving budget plan . . .

PHONE 1165

I Th, B o o k S ta ll
I  111 N. Colorado Phone 11«

BAND-AIDES HEAR 
PROGRAM OF BfUSIC

Members of the High School 
Band presented a short program for 
the Band-Aides at a meeting in 
the Band H a l l  Thursday. Dow 
Scott and Joe Barnett played so
los, and a comet trio number was 
given by John KUngler, Clint Dun- 
agan and Larry Mayfield.

A roimd-table discussion of fi
nancial projects followed a report 
from th e  finance committee, of 
which P. C. Myers is chairman. 
Jerry Hoffman, director, announced 
the band will attend a state meet
ing in Mineral Wells In the Spring 
and told of plans for the trip to 
the district band clinic in Lub
bock Friday.

PARENTS ARE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mlchl« of 

Wichita Palls are visiting In 'th e  
home of their daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Dorsey, and Mr. Dorsey for a  few 
days.

«aiiffl®/«
For Stuffiness, 

Coughs of Colds
To« know— like mllUonz of others— how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub Is 
when you nib It on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when 
there’s much coughing or stufflnen, that 
“cboked-up” feeling. It’s VapoRub in Steam 
. . .  and it brings relief atm ost instan tly!

Put 1 BB S stpetmtviM of VapoRab in a 
vaporiser or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe In the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breafii eases oonghlng spescas, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, diest and back.

Ut9 it ia stmam, ,,kub it on, tool

Are You A Worried Santa Claus? 
Here's The Perfect Answer — Give

B & B Bnlane Service
15« E. Highway W 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 43 Night Ph. X183-J

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan ea New and Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C  Coswall 

We appreelate year boelniie.
Ml B. WaO TeL SM

Be Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
dilorine and ahun. Shipped 
everywhere. ^

^ z a i
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Gift Certificates
from COLBERT'S

a boon io

Office Managers

Haw la Slock. . .
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRIHT TREES . . .

Ayplef yeoch. Apricot or C ^n y .
• • •

I, Mopio, Sycomort, Elm« 
TDCAS
ROSES — M l  :__________

A  COMPLETS LAIIOOCAPB ITICI
- J

IR RU iEB T

m

Mortgage
Medicine

Hew’s hew w gee rid ef a eciwge 
eo yonr beme„.ifyem «oeU 4éc. 
And' if thìB ihoeid hsppea, evety 
basteed wmdd wmk his widow 
and chadwn io keep thè Itmily 
hopM-io beve a paid op “deed“ 
«UMad ef a debe. TW teedicine 
Chat care« this ebrese te  yenr 
imfly’B feieat k svsilahle in tke 
Occidental low-coM Mengage 
Ixfewnce Ask abont k... 
in eca i-.

KET a WILSON
t j B  m a  r k M  «

VCCIOOTfVPi Uw9
* 0 i €mMéfmim

or any employer of women . . .
or worried husband, Ijirother, father, uncle, or just good 
friend who is try in g /o  decide what to give the ladies 
for Christmas. Give GIFT CERTIFICATES from Colbert's . . ,  
specially prepared in Christmas m otif, enclosed in Christmas 
envelope . . .  filled  in for any amount you desire. Hongi it on the Christmas tree, 
present it personally or moll it. It's a sure way to give her whot she wonts—  
for she con select her g ift herself, later.

On« of ifm lofgest 
Mlactìong of quality 
opporti for the miss, 
missM, and matron 
in West Texotl
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Pretty Skinny, Isn't He?

N. ALLltOII. »FubUatMr
M Noond'ClAM fluitar M tba pota oflieo ai 

uadar tlM Ad 0f láarob 10. Itn
Ttaaa.

Ms lioolhfl 
Om  Tflor *

AdTwtMM Satas 
Otapiaj advsittaln« rata« ab ap> 
pUeattoa Olaataflsd rata )k par 
word: wtBtmuaa char««. Me. 

Local raaden, 30a par Una.
Aap arrooaouB raflaedoo opoo tha oUaraetar. taandint or rapuutloo of 
aa f parmi. O m  or eorporatloo wtiicb nay occur in tha columna of Tha 
■aportar Ttaapma ariU ba fladly corractad upon M n« Oroufht to the

ataantlaa of tbo editor.
Ttia u  aot raaponalbla (or copy ommiona or typocraphleal errors
whieh aaay occur othai than to oorraot them In M9 next laaue after It u  
brought 10 hla aMantioo, and In no cara dooe tha pubUahcr hi rnmeeu 
■ t^u for damagee fir^hat than tha amount ractaTcd by him (or actual 
apoca eovarlng the errot right la raaervad to rclact or edit all adver*

tlBlof copy Advartlatna artera a r t  aoeoptad m  ^J* bula only. 
MJBM0 CR o r THE aSSUOUTBD PIUE88

Tha Aaeeelatad Freea U aotltlad eaclualvaly to the uaa for repubUeatlon 
pruitad In thia oawapapar. aa wall u  all AT 

diapotebea
neveaf all tha local aawa priatad

Rights of pubilcauoo au other mattare hertUi also reaarved-

Ha that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
aaith unto the churches.—Revelation 2:99.

How About Other Captives?
Americans everywhere are gratified at the release of 

Consul General Angus Ward, Vice Consul William N. 
Stokes and others of the U. S. Consulate staff at Mukden, 
Manchuria. But they have little reason to rejoice long.

Here is why: On Oct. 18, 1948, Sgt. Elmer C. Bender, 
a Marine flier, and William C. Smith, a Navy electrician, 
were forced down in China w’hile on a routine training 
flight. The Chinese Communists took them prisoner at 
Tsimotao. Today they are either atill being held or they 
are dead—no one but the Reds seems to know.

To U. S. citizens who want to see as much concern 
ahown for ordinary Americans as for diplomatic officials, 
the record in this case must appear dismal. Put baldly, 
the fact is that for more than a year the United States has 
been unable to win the freedom of two service men who 
fell into Communist hands by the merest chance during 
thb performance of their military duties. Small comfort 
here for the relatives of thousands of soldiers, sailors and
marines who might be exposed to similar perils any time.

• •  •
President Truman called it an outrage that Ward 

should have been jailed. Secretary of State Acheson asked 
diplomats of 30 nations to tell the Chinese Communists 
how gravely we viewed the Ward incident. No such high 
authorities have publicly deplored the mysterious disap-
panrance of Bender and Smith.

To be sure, the case has not gone unnoticed. Only a 
few days ago Rep. Earl Wagner, Ohio Democrat, de
manded that the SUte Department insist on release of the 
men. Previously Senators Taft, Douglas, Lucas and 
Wherry had appealed for action.

Wagner was informed October 7 that the State De
partment had learned July 28 that the two men were in 
iW nftao in Communist custody. Nothing more has been 
heard. Until the Marines left China April 13, they had 
negotiated directly in an effort to get the pair freed, but 
with not the slightest success. Thereafter, according to 
Marine Corps officers, the SUte Department was urged 
repeatedly to do all possible for the men. But further ap
peals have borne no fruit.

The State Department apparently has kept the rela
tives of Bender and Smith abreast of its efforts. But a re
liable radio commenUtor reported the other night that he 
telephoned Mrs. Smith, wife of the Navy electrician, and 
found that the department never answered her telegrams 
and other messages. Worse still, Mrs. Smith told the com
menUtor from her home in Long Beach, Calif., the Navy 
had never reported to her at all. She said she learned of
her husband’s imprisonment from a newspaper story.

• • •
Again, slim comfort here for parenU and wives of 

men on duty in the world’s trouble spots. No one wants 
this country to unleash its armed might to convince the 
Chinese Reds that we intend to protect our citizens abroad. 
But the very least any American expects is that its highest 
officials get as much exercised about two unfortunate 
service men as it did over its diplomats in Mukden.
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Drew Pearson says: Justice Department should 

investigate Rep. Victor Wickersham’s payroll; High
est man on congressman’s pay roster is an Oklahoma

Success and failure are just the difference between 
turning up your sleeves at work and turning up your nose.

A vacuum cleaner company reports increased sales. 
Their business still is picking up.
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salesman; Wickersham’s 
capitol w’orkmen.

WASHINGTON — Now that the 
case of (^ngressman Parnell Thomas 
has been disposed of. the Justice 
Department might take a look at 
another congressman, this one a 
Democrat. He is Victor Wlckersham 
of Mangum, Okla.. a likable gen
tleman, with consMereWe skiU at 
manipulating the congressional pay
roll.

Congressman Wlckersham states 
in his self-penned biography in the 
Congressional Record that he was 
“reared on cotton, wheat and dairy 
farm near Mangiun, Okla., and on 
wheat smd poultry farm near 
Oreensburg, Kan.” For a farm boy, 
the congressman has come a long 
way. He now operates his own real 
estate business, not merely in Okla
homa, but right in the nation's 
capital, and has one real estate 
agent drawing money from the con
gressional payroll.

It Is important to remember that 
congressional payrolls are not paid 
for by a member of (Congress. They 
are paid by the taxpayers, and allot
ted to each member of Congress in 
order to help him nm his office and 
perform services for the people of 
his district. Thus, when money voted 
for this purpose is diverted to run 
a real estate firm, it actually robs 
the people who send a congressman 
to Wsishington.
Two Interesting Names

The congressman from Oklahoma 
has two Interesting names on his 
pa]rroU:

1. James W. Taylor—who does not 
work In the congressman's office at 
all, but is a salesman for the Herd

father runs elevator for

them. I work on contract.
Q.: Do you kick back any part 

of your salary to Congressman 
Wlckersham?

A.: No, sir!
Q.; Then how do you explain get

ting 17,700 a year just for answer
ing a -few letters?

A.: Well, I better call you back 
rU call you tomorrow.

Mr. Taylor did not call back. 
Real Estate Employe

This column also put through a 
call to the other secretary, Lloyd 
Matthews. Here Is the transcript of 
the conversation;

Question: Do you work for Con
gressman Wlckersham?

Matthews: Yes.
Q.: In his congressional office?
A.; No, I work for his real es

tate company.
Q.: If you don’t work in his 

congressloniU office, how do you 
account for the fact that you are 
on his congressional payroll?

A.; (Pause) How do you know 
I’m on his congressional pa3rroll?

Q.: There's no mistake about 
that. I saw it.

A.: Well, when I say I don’t 
work in his congressional office, 
that doesn't preclude the possibil
ity that I work for him on the 
outside.

Q.; I am aware that you work 
for the congressman In his real 
estate office. That's the point. Why 
•should the taxpayers pay you for 
that?

A.: I mean secretarial work.
Q.: Do you do secretarial work on

By WILLIAM E. MoKCNNET 
America’s Card ABthority 
Written for NEA Serrieo

I decided to take a couple of 
weeks off to get a UtUs rest, 
so I went down to Atlantic City. 
Of course I could not stay sway 
from the weekly dupUcata game 
which is run by Mrs. Helsns 
Kelly at the Kentucky Hotel. As 
I kibitzed from table to table I 
came across six interesting hands, 
which make up my articles for 
this week. Here is the first one, 
bringing out an interesting point 
in cue bidding.

When South opens the bidding 
with one spade, North has a choice 
of several bids. He can bid three 
hearts, or only two hearts, hoping

A A J 8 3 2
V KQ 1097 
♦ None 
•A732

* K
V J 8 6 4
A 1087 5 

2
A K  104

A Non# 
V532  
4  A K Q J  

94
A Q 9 8 5

■qulpment (Company of Oklahoma the outside for the congressman?
City. He draws a $7,720 a year from 
the congressman, and $4,000 for sell
ing machiner, plus another $17.50 
from the taxpayers each month In 
the form of an Army pension.

2. Lloyd Matthews—who hasn't 
bten around the congressman’s of- 
flcfl since last Summer, but has been 
employed in the congressman’s real 
estate firm at a salary of $2388— 
from the taxpayers.

Unique fact is that Wickersham’s 
office, when queried, didn’t  even 
recognize Taylor’s name. 'The secre
tary in charge. Aubrey Witt, 
scratched his head, finally recalled 
that the congressman knew a Jim 
Taylor In Hobart, Okla. Yet Taylor 
is the highest on the office pay ros
ter, presumably should be In Wash
ington working hard for the folks 
back home.

Witt remembered Matthews with
out any trouble, but reported he was 
working In the congressman’s real 
estate office. He hadn’t been around 
the congressional office for months, 
WIU said.

’This column then put through 
a call to Taylor in Hobart, Okla. 
Here is the transcript of the conver
sation;

Question; You used to be In the 
sheriff’s office, didn’t  you, Mr. Tay
lor?

Taylor; That’s right.
Q.: Whom do you work for now?
A.; Tlie Herd Equipment Com- 

pany.
Q.: Do you also work for Congress

man Wl^ersham?
A.: Yea.
Q.: What do you do for the oon- 

greasman?
A.: Oh, I work as a clerk.
Q.: What kind of clerical work 

te  yea do?
A.: 01», X answer Isttars for wm.
Q.: Doaa the rrm«Te>itnan get 

aiaay iflttan thtatdagrit
A.: Mo, oot atanz. t
Q.: Too m táa vo A«y you M t 87.* 

too a  year jota tonnawar a  tew la$- 
tarat

A.; Too ooght to ta tt  ta  41m  oon- 
«taMRtaR tliaf.

Q.: WHl, «0 yoo work ftiQ ttaaê
(or Mr. ijnefcorihamt

A.: V m  V ..

worteid ter iSi Hm

A.: You will have to talk to Mr. 
Wlckersham about that.
Father Runs Elevator

Congressman Wlckersham, de
spite this diversion of congressional 
salaries, is too thrifty to support 
his 72-year-old father, Frank 
Wlckersham, but got him a Job 
instead nmhing an elevator for the 
construction workers in the Capi
tol Building. Previously, the elder 
Wlckersham had been on the gov
ernment payroll for seven years as 
a watchman at the Library of Con- 
grew.

During the war, the Oklahoma 
congressman also ran a used-car 
lot on the rent-free, tax-free con
gressional parking lot. He sold cart 
to at least 12 other congressmen 
and helped automobile dealers 
from home to find scarce cars. Be
tween sales, Wlckersham kept his 
automobiles on the congressional 
parking lot.

Have
A

Laugh

A Q1098754 
¥  A
♦ 63 
A A J 8

Lessen Hand—E-W viil.
South West Ncrth East
1 A Pass 3 A 4 4
4 A Pass 3 4 Past
T A Pan Pass Pass

Opening—4 5 18
to show the strength of his hand 
later. But I think the best bid Is 
three spades. This is not only a 
game demand bid, but a slam try 
also.

Most players today use the jump 
from one spade to three spades as 
a stronger bid than the jump to 
four spades over a one spiade bid. 
The latter bid simply shows a 
game hand.

East’s bid of four diamonds only 
helps the opponents. South’s part
ner has shown a very strong hand 
and he is justified in going to four 
spades.

At this point North can make 
a cue bid of five diamonds. Now 
let us look at Sooth’s himd. His 
partner has made a jump bid to 
three spades and later a cue bid 
showing no losers in diamonds. 
His bidding also indicates that he 
must have at least five spades to 
the ace.

He certainly should have the 
king and queen of hearts, or tha 
king and queen of clubs . . . that 
is the least North can have for 
his strong taddlng, ’Therefore 
South is p>erfectly safe in bidding 
seven spades.

There is no opening that can 
defeat the contract, as the two 
losing clubs can be discarded on 
the king and queen of hearts and 
the losing diamonds ruffed out.

By BOTCE HOUSE 
It would be difficult to imagine 

tha principle of helpfulnesa being 
carried gny farther than in the 
Instance of a captain of a little 
steamboat on the Ouachita River 
In Arkanna. Ba would atop any
where on signal, even though it was 
ttm fiy to pick iq> a pound of but
ter or a doaen eggs which he 
would sell In town and then bring 
back a opooi of No. 60 thread or 
throe cana of snuff.

One day a  farmwiie hailed him 
and as the captain brought his 
boat up to the bank, he called out 
eh eerily. **ao$ another doaen eggs 

time. AmkJBalUeF*
•  repUfl^ * ^ « 1* 0011» that la 
nnly ateteB bo$ ona o' t h e  

a X wjUi^qrau'd

*S o  th ey  sa y
Wa want to check up on health 

Insurance programs abroad to sea 
If o\tr proposition Is wrong In any 
a*ay and find out what mistakaa 
they’ve made and avoid them If 
poskble.
—Federal Seinirity Administrator 

Oscar Ewing, on compulsory
health insurance.• • •
The longer range problem is not 

one of inflation but of defla
tionary pressures due to over
production and due to inability to 
dlstribote our abundant proChM- 
tion among the people.
—Marriner 8 . Bedes, former 

chairman of Federal Reaerve 
lyatem. • • •
I'm not in poUtlca, I  haven’t  been 

in poUtka and rm  not goln« 
to be.

—Dwight D. Elaenhowar.• • •
The qoeetlon we are to face 

truikly k  whether oar econ
omy can etand (tha) tremeodoue 
burden (of penetone lor wockece) 
wltheu t t e tamnRi Indoetry aa wpU 
aa tlM w 
BBoeh the
H r l l U r *  .

*  THE DOCTOS SAYS *

Cortisone Costs But It Offers 
Hope To Victims Of Arthritis

■y EDWIN r .  JORDAN. M. D. 
Writtao far NEA Sartaea

Among the great unaolTsd prob
lems of medlclna is tha diaaaaa gen
erally known as rheumatoid arthri
tis. This is often a truly tragic con
dition usually attacking sareral of 
tha points simultaneously or ona 
after tha other. It produoea pv(n, 
tandamaaa, swalUng and stiffneaa. 
The Tlctlms of rheumatoid arthrltia 
are likely to become depresaed and 
erentually more or leaa crippled.

As yet the cause of rheumatoid 
arthritis Is not known. It has a ten
dency to afflict women more tiun  
men and 3roung women more than

n n
You want to praise your paster 

for the sermon you have just 
heard.

WRONG WAY; Say; “I enjoyed 
your sermon." *

RIGHT WAY: Tell him he
preached a splendid sermon. Ser
mons are meant to instruct, not to 
entertain.

THE DOCTOR ANBWRRS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Not long ago you 

tald in your cohuxm that peopla 
with goiter were not mentally re- 
•pqnslbl»—in other wtwds, they 
were plain nuts. This has caused 
me worry.

ANSWER; I « a  sure that I 
n cv ern M th la  It¿« ta ln ly  Is not 
true, excq;>t in tare caees.

QllCStiOfBS 
cut J Answers'

Q—Bow did the d ty  d  
receive Ue name?

A—Its oriite is unoertala. Odi 
theory is that K is a VMxte inaU' 

Algaoqulan worn (oi

HEART ATTACK FATAL 
FOR SNYDER RESIDENT

COLORADO CITY — Jack Oor- 
man. 49. Snyder resident engineer 
of the Texas Highway Department, 
died suddetoly of a heart attack near 
here Sunday while quail hunting on 
the C. C. Thompson ntneh.

SAN ANGELO VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collyns and 

Lorraine, 1900 West Texas Street, 
spent Sunday in San Angelo visit
ing his mother, Mrs. A. E. CoUyna

older onee. Frequently those with 
rheumatoid arthritis beoome thin 
and emaciated. Tlic rnuscl« be
come weaker and anemia and low 
fever are common.

The outlook is not always dim, 
however. Many patients who de
velop rheumatoid arthrlUa do net 
progress’ towards a greater and 
greater erlpnilng. The condition 
may stop after only one or two 
joints b i ^  been affected.

The great development for the 
arthritis victim has occurred re
cently. This is the preparation of 
the substance known as Compound 
£  or cortisone and Its trial on sev
eral arthritis sufferers. It Is still 
not clear why cortisone should pro
duce the remarkable effects that It 
does In rheumatoid arthritis.

As has been pointed out many 
times, this preparation is simply not 
yet available In quantity, Is exceed
ingly expensive, the best dosage has 
not been worked out, and one can
not yet be certain as to whether side 
effects are harmful or not.

It is true that th? way may be 
.long and disappointments many, but 
in the view of many leaders In ths 
field, the line of Investigation now 
opened up offers more hope than 
anything which has developed In the 
past.

ing of an
stra it Another' theocy k  thRI 
wbtai Jecquee Certkr dkaeegied 
the site, a sailor exclaimed a t  tbw  
sailed around the bold hei '
”0001 b eer (Whet a  beekl)• • •

Q—What musical lnetrum«ot did 
Benjamin Ftanklln tnvwitf 

A- The harmonica, a  mualQgl In
strument formad of a number of 
glasaes containing water, f r o m  
which tha musical sounds are pro
duced by rubbing their rims with a 
moistanad finger.

• • •
Q—Who was the first white child 

bom In New Inglendt
A—In 1620 Peregilue White, 

white child bom in New 
was bom on board tha 
in Cape Cod Harbor.• k •

Q—Why can camals go so long 
without water?

A—The camel’s three-chambered 
stomach is remarkable beeeuee tha 
chamber known as the “(munch** 
lodges in Its walls a large eoUec- 
Uon of “watar-cella," in whieh can 
be stored as much as a gallon aiM 
a half of water.

• k •
Q—What is the pulse rata of a 

dog?
A—The pulse rata of an adult dog 

ranges from 80 to 100 beats psr 
minute, but in old age falls to be
tween 60 to 70 beats per minute.

HOUSTON PICKED BT GUARD *
SAN ANTONIO —{AV— Houston 

will be the convention site next yefir 
for the Texas State Guard Asso
ciation. The group Bimday selected 
the 1950 meeting place and elected 
CoL Vincent Shlodo, presi
dent.

I Love
By E velyn  B ark ins

DEFORE
ihere baa dcco go< 
for alarm. Ifie unat

my mairiage, 
there baci been good rea

son
tached girls giggled and whis
pered: “You know how the 
leiJows are,” and obviously 
everyone did.

The wiser, but still com
paratively immature matrons, 
breathed, “My dear, you’ve no 
idea what passion really isl” 
and sighed appreciatively,

But. at I told John after we 
were married. "For beaven’s sake, 
darling, don’t people make a big 
fuss about such a tittle matter?’’
- *'**̂ ‘̂ *’ repUed facetiously. 
What did you expect? Ad atomic 

expiosiOQ?'*. „
Aa for our wedding Itaelf, h  was 

inauapicloua. complying more with 
the dictionary definiUon, rather 
than the social one. Thli was 
true, mostly, because hobody con
cerned thought we should get 
married anyway. I waa too young 
(and atill in school); John was too 
poor (intern’s pay was 815 per 
month, plus room, board and uni
forms).

Everybody, but John and me, 
agreed it would be far more aen- 
tibie to wait. “What for?** asked 
John, “and why?"

“Well,“ said mother, carefully 
looking away, " It’s all right for 
just the two of you. But what 
if—er—certain accideota happen?"

But John was unmoved. “You 
forget,“ he said seriously, “thst 1 
sm a doctor." Heaven knows that 
in all the world there is no one 
more self-consciously The Doctor, 
than the brand new one.

But mother sniffed. “And you 
forget," she reminded him omin
ously. “that you are also a man."

But my father, who never let my 
mother stand alone, if be could 
help it, spoke too.

“What will you live on, young 
man?” be began, and much more.

John and 1 outlined our plans.
In a few weeks be would have 
completed his hospital internship. 
Meanwhile, wc would live In a 
furnished room, then find a small 
apartment, open an office and start 
growmg rich. I would flniah up 
my law course (only two achool 
hours each morning), help him 
with the nursing and secretarial 
work, and eventually hang out my 
own shingle and contribute an
other large portion to our mutual 
wealth.

“I can only see." my mother an
swered angrily, as if there were 
brass knuckles on \h c r tongue. 
**that you two are beyond making 
any sense. Let’s discuss this at 
another time, when you may be 
more reasonable.” *

The jukiice stammered just eneogfa ta be fanny and I

S°. discussed It again and 
again and again, until to break 

the deadlock a ^  attain our goal, 
John and I dadded to elope to 
City HalL

When we went to get our mar
riage licenae, the clerk refused my 
application bactuse I was under 
21.

“What should we do now?" wc 
asked him in dismay.

“Get a birth eertifleate or a note 
from your doctor taaUfyiag aa to 
your data of birth.* Im  racked by 
rote, eomplately ohUvIoQs of 4ur 
plight, flnd oaorc as if ba were 
o rtertn i: bam aandwicb op ora, 
bold the pickle, no mustard-

“Ob. John,* 1 stellad art 
walkad away, "Now arhat?* ' '

"Got a oertifieate a t bainat* be

1 abook my báid.
"Wall, then who Is y o o rla m l^  

doctor?*^
"Out flit lb« ctey/* I  «nswMud. 

My flMifa«’ ahsays 
aUUty to uDdcntaiid 
unmatrhRig qugstioos and answert 
as a sure sign of teacttal insanity, 
out Jolm glwayt eallod tt perlM

, Ih tw  -klNla
jftood bioeWng tba

traffic of other eager aspirants, 
while reviewing our situation.

I ’ve really got it,” I said. 
“You’re a doctor, John. You write 
me a note as to my date of birth on 
your prescription blank and sign 
it. Then we’ll give it to the clerk
and get the license."

• • •
'I"HE note written, we reap- 

proached the deski Without a 
glance or a word (we could have 
worn gas masks for all he looked 
or cared), the clerk handed us the 
license. To this day John tells our 
children that he got me by fraud 
and for some incomprehensible 
reason, it makes him the Great 
Lover, and all of them happy.

The wedding ceremony Itaelf, 
which followed immediate!? like 
the check before the dessert rou
tine in Max’s Busybee during 
lunch hour, was distinctly unim
pressive. The office wc stood in 
was dark and bare, and smelled 
like a coat closet full of wet um
brellas. and dirty clothes. The 
wltoessea. brought In out of the 
hall, were two dark shadows be
hind me. ' The justice himself was 
a short, queer-looking man. with 
a round shiny bald spot right in 
the middle of his bead that re
flected the electric light above him 
as does a sMRunenng pool of 
water. He stammered just enough 
to be funny, and 1 giggled.

As the little man began to read, 
though,, the seriousness of tbe 
situatioa overwhelmed me, and 
Just as 1 was becoming thoroughly 
frightened, it began to aecm un
real instead. It did not appear to 
be possible that a few wotds read 
out of a tittle, biadi book by a 
boraeiy, strange persra eauld actu
ally create the letatjonshtp of bua- 
band aad erife

1 wae terrtiled. This was my 
wedding. This was tor keeps, for
ever.* Tomorrow there wafl no go
ing back to todaTr na tMtalng 
awgy. 1 knew ttaat 1 loved John 
and that be loved me. But who 
could te llt Life wes aooMtbIng tre- 
meodoga rtuS teertete. before ma, 
indcfioabic. unyielding and trlgbt- 
entat. 'Bow could anyone kBoer 
aqjnteg ter sarct AU Um cal
culated wamlngt i  bad heard. aU 
tba Rterity  adiaontCone I bad read 
camaborng te roo t tetUi Miattteing

I felt ttte rfog on « y  
finger, adfi- erg. were msrrtedi 
JqteK tn -ate.vMteitim«. had cen

ara piaeenf bxttvtdo-

tbe little man paused for breath, 
J  ohn turned and kissed mg. 
"Sorry," be muttered erhen re
proached, “I thought it was all 
over."

"A T-very unusual w-weddingT 
the justice said with apparent 
dupleasure, as he pocketed his tee; 
“that’s tbe trouble with folks to
day. Don’t anybody realise what 
marriage means any more?"
____ • • •
PTTE stayed at a near-by saiall’

hotel for most of the summer 
until John finished his internship 
and we found a place to live  Oug 
room. No. 518, as hotel rooms 
ordinarily go, was probably as 
common as (xange juice and toast 
for breakfast. But since 1 had 
never been in a hotel room before, 
my mind must have been sub
consciously harboring something 
out of the motion picture.jtet of' 
“Anthony and Cleopatra.“ ter, at 
first glance, I was somewhat dia- 
appointed.

1 turned to John expecting to 
share my disappointment, only to 
note with surpnae that be bad* 
never even noticed tbe room at alL!

M? mother, naturally, bad ol*i 
fared us the opportunity to ttiare 
the family bed and board, until 
we secured our own apartment.

"It’ll save us hotel mooey.* T 
told John when I repented tbe in
vitation, “and we can probably, 
chisel in on some food aa wdL*,'

For a minute or two 1 hacitate(L> 
It is difficult in any oiarrlaM to be 
completety honest at aO «nee; la .  
early marrlaga. tt la doubly ao. 
TIm emotion is like a 
acroas the eyes; the shadowy br-  
kaown places to each o thers char
acters loem like big. Mack dan- 
gerotts cratars. 1 have always 
baen grateful that Joha and i  ta -  
sttoctively cfaoat tba diract rootc.

"It’s this way darltag.* I  said. 
“Despttc all their bate totratliiwa. 
w an  have aa OMieh peteaey m  a a  
office dock near rlnteng tb a a  And 
legal or not. t r o  adD ba Oka baa
ing a man to oap tiadraaak gad I 
eoukton teal eoadatmthe wKO ttte 
tetnfiy probably wonitertng wbft 
was going on. Aad ‘iT rilie “ I 
finiteMd. “siDoa wa a wR t b a r lag •  
raal boneymooo, 1 esuat tii te  ba 
akxM. at least. Uk« thIa.*

John sighed trite  raHaf aadf 
iHg. "Andgave OM a 

rima ilrafd yao 
gow** ba landbid» 
to be 

Sow ei
u n _____
( U  Be



t E ) A D E ) Y  H I N C T A I L  %
Daddy R ingta il 
And The Happy W ay

Bobby Ringtail, Daddy Ringtail’s 
smallest m<mkey boy. was invited 
to dinner at Dr. Shoobug’s monkey 
house. Bobby knew that the din
ner was going to be great fun. and 
he listened very carefully while 
Mother Ringtail told him a b o u t  
being polite.

Bobby was dressed in his very 
best clothes, all ready to go down 
to the ground and away to Shoobug

F r e e h ie
H H V 6 A R !  UEALLVf 
I  THOUGHT YOU SAID 
HE ALWAYS DAW J>L£$  
ON ERR.AND5,»

h —

O'
HE- P O E S .̂

BUT I
SEN T Hlhrt AFTER
IV\RS. BAIRDS

B R E A D /

-Hssay

M R$. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONOER

house. But Just to be sure that 
Bobby kn e w.  Mother Ringtail 
asked; “Now what do you do when 
you be polite? Let's be sure that 
you remember.’*

But instead of answering, Bobby 
cried out; “Look! Mother Ringtail, 
look out the window. Is that Dr. 
Shoobug coming?”

Mother Ringtail s a i d  no. Dr. 
Shoobug wasn’t  coming. Bobby saw 
only a cloud of dust that the wind 
had blown a c r o s s  the Elephant 
Path. “And now, Bobby.” Mother 
Ringtail said again, “what will you 
do when you be polite?”

Bobby thought about this a min-

ute and said: “When Dr. Shoobug 
asks me if I want some more of 
the scrambled coconut to eat. I 
will say, ’Yes, thank you,’ and that 
is being polite.”

'a vu
Mother Ringtail laughed to bear 

these words, b u t  she shook her 
head. She explained that saying 
“thank you” is only a part of be
ing polite. There are other things 
to say and do—if a someone wants 
to be polite all the time, you know.

“But M o t h e r  Ringtail.” said 
Bobby. “I can’t  remember about It 
all. There’s too much to say and 
do for me to remember it all, and 
how can I be polite if I don’t  re
member?”

Well, it was quite, quite a prob
lem, you see. How can a someone 
remember all the things to say 
and do to be polite? Well, there’s 
a way to do it, all right, all right, 
and Mother Ringtail explained It to 
Bobby.

Said Mother Ringtail: ’’Being
polite is the happy way of doing 
things!” That’s it! Being pcdlte 
is the happy way of doing things, 
and that Is all that anyone need 
remember. Why, you o n l y  say 
"yes, thank you," and “no, thank 
you,” because those are the happy 
things to say when people ask if 
you do or don't want something. 
Yes, a n d  then people are extra 
special happy to have you come 
for dinner, n ia t ’s what Dr. Shoo
bug said about Bobby that night 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
PRISCILLA! WERE 
MXI SNOOPING 
P4 MY CLOSET?

G O SH , MOM.
I WOULDN'T OO 
SU CH  A 
THING.

I VMAKT 
THAT DOLL 
WITH TH E 

' LONG CURLS 
AND PINK DRESS 

TO BE A 
SURPRISE I
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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>100 UKE THAT, NICK? 
MAYBE THATU TEACH 
MOU YOO OINT lAUSH 
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WASH TUBBS
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— By LESLIE TURNER
ITEUST VOOR
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Y’KWOW, TOMMY. 
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ABOUT POP’S GPTI

YOU MEAtl WE 
MJÖHTA THOUdUr 
TOO MUCH ABOUT 

GETTM’ SUMP1N 
WE COW.D USE 

IF HE OETS

Hro,

VEAH. POP ALWAYS 
G NE5 US WOT W E  
WAWT... m o t  WOT 
LIKE TO have !

I  KNOW 
HMM .LETS 

IMAOlUE WERE 
OLD L IK 6F 0F «  
AW’ SEE NOT 
WE’D LIKE

Twewi

WE BEEN THMKIW . M ISTER. WE 
WAWTA RETURN THESE A irO g T O t 
A FULL-BLOODED MONGREL PUP!
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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Four O f  Semi-FinaKsts 
In Schoolboy Playoffs 
Have Been State Champs

By HABOLO ▼. XATUTF 
A«odat«d Prew Sperte Bdlt«r

Four schools which have tasted state championship 
flory and four brash newcomers to title play make up the 
semi-final brackets of Class AA and Class A schoolboy 
football this week.

All of the Class AA teams in the penultimate round 
are former champions. They are Port Arthur, which has 
won one crown and tied for
another; Wichita Falls, Aus
tin and Highland Park (Dal-
iM). which shared the title with 
Weoo in 1949.

In Claes A, they’re all new— 
Mexla, Uvalde, Garland and Little
field.

Three gaznea Friday and one 
Saturday will produce finalists in 
tx)th dlTlslons. Wichita Falls and 
Port Arthur are favored in Class 
AA, Littlefield and Mexla in Class 
A.

The semi-finals schedule:
Class AA—Austin at Port Ar

thur, Friday, 2 pm.: Highland
Park at Wichita Falls, Saturday, 
3 pm.

Class A—Littlefield Vs. Garland 
at Vernon, Friday, 2:30 pm.: Mexla 
Vs. Uvalde at Austin, Friday, 2 
pm.
Few  Undefeated

'niere are four undefeated teams 
left—Wichita Palls and Port Ar
thur, Mexla and Uvalde. Wichita 
palls. Port Arthur and Mexia are 
unbeaten and untied. Uvalde has 
one tie.

Port Arthur beat Marshall 13-0 
last week to run its string to 12 
games while rolllt^ up 434 points 
and allowing the opposition Just 
€9. Austin, which fell by a top- 
heavy count to Port Arthur in the 
semi-finals last year, got another 
crack at the Yellow Jackets by 
trimming Alice 28-7.

The Wichita Falls • Highland 
Park game is a replay. The teams 
met in mid-season and Wichita 
Palls won 14-7. Wichita Falls has 
taken 12 games and scored 393 
points to 72. Highland Park has 
won 11 and lost one, making 299 
points to 99. Austin has won 11 
and dropped one and amassed! 267 
points to 86.
CMdlag May Have It

Wichita PÚls reached the semi
finals by crushing Austin ofi El 
Paso M-6. This caused some éye- 
liiUng. Austin upset what was con
sidered a great Lubbock team 37-12. 
Joe Golding may have it—the team 
tha t’s to bring Wichita Falls its 
eecood championship In history.
; Wgfaland Park, however, was not 
eggcUy Impotent in beating Abilene 
30-8. The Coyotes licked Abilene 
83-7 in early season and every 
Indication Is a cloee-to-the-chest 
battle a t WichiU Palls Saturday.

Port Arthur, on a comparative 
score basis, hsis it all over Austin. 
The Yellow Jackets cnished San 
Jadnto of Houston 41-6 and that 
team held Austin to a 14-6 victory. 
Anstln beat Corpus Christl 27-7. 
Port Arthur licked Corpus Christl 
83-0.

In Class A Mexia showed what 
It takes to win a state title in 
toppling mighty New Braunfels 
36-6.

Littlefield ground out 399 yards 
rushing to wham Ballinger 34-6 
while Garland beat out Mineóla on 
penetrations in a 7-7 tie.

Uvalde whanuned El Campo 33- 
13. with little trouble.

Lumberjacks Lag, 
But Look At Foes

By The Associated Press
Stephen F. Austin’s defending 

champion Lumberjacks aren't do
ing so well this basketball season 
but jiu t look at the opposition.

The Lumberjacks are taking on 
the toughest clubs In the area. Last 
week they lost to Baylor 67-49 and 
Centenary 93-90.

Southwest Texas State is setting 
the pace with a 3-1 record.

Season standings:
Team W L Pot.
Southwest Texas ____   3 1 .790
Sam Houston ............   2 2 .500
East Texas ........... . 1 2 J33
Stephen F. Austin ..... . 1 3 .290

Last week’s results:
Sam Houston 68, St. Edward’s 

(Austin) 54; Centenary 93, Stephen 
F. Austin 50; Brooke Medical (San 
Antonio) 69, SA Houston 62; East 
TexsM 90, Austin College 43; Trin
ity 53, Southwest Texas 52; Baylor 
97, Stephen F. Austin 49; South
west Texas 54, McMurry 42.

Independenf Cage 
Teams To Collide 
Here Tuesday NlgM

The first of two basketball double- 
headers between independent teams 
here this week will be staged at the 
Junior High School gym Tuesday 
night.

Rotary Engineers of Midland takes 
on the Rankin All-Stars in the 
opening game at 8 pun.

A tussle between the Midland 
VFW and Cities Service of Odessa 
will follow.

Rotary has a crack outfit this 
season led by Leland Huffman. The 
Engineers recently routed the Stan 
ton All-Stars.

The VFW quint will get its first 
real test when it meets the Odessa 
team.

The public Is invited to attend the 
tilts. A small admission fee will be 
charged.

Whsn you think 
of Chrigtmos 

think of

Noior Scooiers
far Uteeeands of low eeet miles 

and years of pic asure.

cusmiAii
SGOOTEB SALES

6̂t ^  Benton St.
Big Spring, Texas Phone 137

Rugged Tests Due 
For Trinity Quint

By The Asaoelatod Press
Trinity’s Tigers, surprise package 

of the Gulf Coast Conference bas
ketball campaign, get some rugged 
tests this week.

'The Tigers, only undefeated team 
left, play West Texas State, Har- 
din-Slmmons, Texas and Texas 
AdeM and If they survive that they 
can well be picked as favorltee.

'Trinity has p l a y e d  only two 
games to date, winning both by 
close scores—65-63 over Texas Tech 
and 93-92 over Southwest Texas 
State.

University of Houston Is winding 
up a Mld-Westem tour that has 
seen the Cougars win only one out 
of three games. Tuesday night the 
Houstons finish up against Crelgb- 
ton at Omaha.

North Texas Stats has won only 
two games while losing three but 
the Eagles have been spending most 
of their time playing Southwest 
Conference teams, losing to Baylor 
once and to Texas twice.

Conference play does not open 
until January.

M cM ahon N otiona l 
Bowling Champion

CHICAGO —(iP)— James (Junle) 
McMahhon, 37-year-old C h i c a g o  
bowling Instructor, is 1949 national 
all-star Individual match game 
bowling champion.

McMahon, a native of Passaic, 
N. J., won the title Sunday night 
by finishing th e  64-game round 
robin schedule with a record of 
44 1/2 victories and 18 1, 2 defeats. 
He collected 13,712 pins for 218.37 
points under the Petersen scoring 
system.

Ralph Smith of Los Angeles fin
ished second w i t h  307.17 points. 
Lee Jouglard, 28. Detroit, was third 
with 304.32 points.

Baylor's Tangled 
Athletic Situation 
In Trustees' Hands

WACO —UP)— Baylor University 
trustees meet Monday to consider 
the events of the past three days 
which swept out most of the ath
letic department.

Head Football Coach Bob Wood
ruff resigned Friday night because 
of friction with Athletic Director 
Ralph Wolf. Saturday Wolf handed 
In his resignation "to clear the a t
mosphere" for Dr. W. W. White, 
university president, and the trus
tees "to reorganize the athletic de
partment.

The atheltic committee of th e  
university had worked out a com
promise in the Internal squabble 
but Woodruff declined to accept It, 
thus $tepi}ing put of a coaching 
Job which stating next year would 
pay him 112,000 a year.

Just what the differences be
tween Woodruff and Wolf were was 
not explained but it was reported 
to have been over the scheduling of 
football games and related subjects. 
No Foture Plana

Woodruff said he had no Idea 
what his future course would be 
and Jokingly said "I might go to 
the farm.’’ He would not comment 
on reports that ne was likely to 
go to Arkansas where a reorganiza
tion of the athletic department is 
planned by Head Coach and Ath
letic D i r e c t o r  John Barnhill, 
Woodruff’s former coach at Ten
nessee.

Woodruff had been coach at Bay
lor three years and had a new five- 
year contract coming up. Wolf had 
been at Baylor as athlete, coach 
and athletic director for 28 years.

Abilene Christian, 
Aggies Are Pitted

By Tha AiMcUted Pré« 
Texas Conference b a s k e t b a l l  

teams face an 11-game schedule 
this week. In 19 games so far they 
have a dismal record — only two 
victories.

54onday night, t h e  only unde
feated team in the cirtnilt—Texas 
M il—takes on the University of 
Corpus Christl. Abilene Christian, 
the only other team that has won 
a game so far. meets Texas A8cM.

Season standings:
Team W L Pet
Texas A&I .......................  1 0 l.CXW
Abilene Christian .........   1 3 390
Southwestern ................ 0 1 .000
Austin ........... .................  0
McMurry ............ ........ . 0
Howard Payne ............... 0

.000

.000

.000

Bulldogs Crippled 
For Andrews Tilt

The crippled Midland Bulldogs will hobble into An
drews Monday night to meet the capable Andrews Mus
tangs in a double-header on the hardwood. The Bulldogs 
will ba far from full strength.

Ollie Phillips, the team’s leading scorer, is confined 
to his home due to illness. He also is nursing a leg injury

received in Saturday night’s

ATHLETIC GROUP MEETS 
FORT WORTH—(iP)—The Texas 

Junior College Athletic Associa
tion opened its annual business 
session Monday. About 75 delegates 
representing the 24 junior colleges 
were expected.

Read the Classifieds

Best Boots In Texas
a B '^  Blaterlala ^  V.

B Warkmanahlp |
•  Gaarantaed ta Fit 
a Faney Boats,

Any Design.
Rapairifig

Naatly Dona

Bamirez si»p
4T Narth Mlnaala

FARRIS WINS MATCH
PORT STOCKTON — Zeno Farris 

of Las Cruces. N. M., won the $1,000 
matched roping contest here Sun
day by a margin of about two sec
onds. Parris and Bill Lowe of Crane 
each roped four calves.

’The Toronto Maple Leafs have 
never finished lower than fifth in 
the National Hockey League.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOBKSOH, JR

306 N Moln CHIROPODIST Phona 856

D n ii'i Let  Car Trouble  
S p o i l  Yonr H o l i d a y s !

New Is tha time to make sure your cor is in tip-top shape 
to corry you thru tha Holiday Season. Don't wait until you 
art stoilad on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.
Drivt by ond let us.check H over with you. Our mechanics 
hovt both the knovwhow ovi the equipment to work with.

Ba oort af famiiiia toicfery paito far Ckavrolat, OMs- 
maMla, Cadillac, O uvrelet Trucko and Baick. 

u n  T IB  HMJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOB BIFAlBa.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

1700 701 W. Tamaa
f- 4'

Helberi and Helborl
Controctors

Concrete, Poving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

AO work guarantaed 
wtlsfactory

14 yean to boaine« 
la Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBIHG
Preeatsing end Quick 
Freezing for Your' 
Homo Froazer.

N I D L A R D
PACKING CO.

Uut Highway M Phona 13M

★
ivIM ing SupplioB 

Faints • WoHpopars
★

IIO L T a x a t 7h. S t

Cowboys, Kantucky 
Mov# Eott This Week

NKVv YORK—OP)—Last saason’s 
No. 1 and 2 fivaa—Kantucky and 
Gklahoma AAcM—move east this 
week for games against strong 
teams in basketball’s showcase.

Kantucky, NCAA champion, 
meats a strong foe in Bt. John’s In 
Madison Square Garden Thursday. 
The Wildcats already have polished 
off two opponents while St. John's, 
rated among the top New York 
quintets, sports a 7-0 record.

Hank Iba’s Aggl«, like Kentucky 
minus ioLir graduated regulars, 
bring a 4-0 record Into tha Garden 
against Long Island University 
Tuesday.

Bradley University, Kentucky 
Coach Adolph Rupp's choice as 
the best team in the country, plays 
host to Nebraska, Big Seven co- 
tltleholder, Monday night. Neither 
has lost a g'me.

All-winning Holy Cross meets 
Dartmouth In the Boston Garden 
Tuesday.

MEET IN PLAYOFF
MIAML FLA.—(>P)—Bob Hamil

ton and Freddy Haas. Jr., were to 
meet Monday In an 18-hole play
off for first money In Miami’s 26th 
annual 810,000 Gi^n Golf Tourna
ment. Each carded five under par 
69’s In the final round Sunday to 
deadlock f o r  a record-shattering 
264.

Read tha Classifieds

tilt with Crane.
Reed Gilmore, starting 

guard and one of the Bulldog de
fensive aces, also Is out due to 111- 
nsM.

Coach Jack Mashbum Monday 
said he will revamp the starting 
lineup for the Andrews engage
ment.
May Postpone TUt

Norman Drake and Bob Burks 
probably will fill the spots vacated 
by Gilmore and Phillips.

The Bulldogs are scheduled to 
play in Big Spring Tuesday night 
but Coach Mashbum Monday was 
making efforts to have the games 
postponed.

The Bulldogs will resiune work
outs for the remainder of the week 
In preparation for the Midland 
High School Invitation Tourna
ment scheduled In the MHS gym 
FYlday and Saturday.

'The A Bulldogs meet Big Lake 
in the first tournament tilt.

Pro Football
By The Associated Press

Cleveland Browns 21, Ssn Fran
cisco 49-ers 7.

Los Angeles" Rams 53, Washing
ton Redskins 24.

Chicago Bears 52. Chicago Card
inals 21.

Philadelphia Eagles 17, New York 
Giants 3.

Detroit ^.lons 21, Green Bay 
Packers 7.

Pittsburgh Steelers 27, New York 
Bulldogs 0.

Stiff Slate Faced • 
By SW Cage Qubits

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Aaaoeiated Pré«  Staff

Southwest CTooference basketball 
teams face a stiff 20-game schedule 
this week, 13 of them Intersecttonal 
tilts.

T h e  surprising Texas Christian 
University Homed Frogs and the 
not so surpirlsing Baylor Bears are 
setting the pace in non-conference 
play.

TCU has won four straight gam« 
and Baylor three. Last yesm, Bay
lor shared the title with Arkansas 
and Rice.

Aj&M is the only t e a m  which 
hasn't won. The Aggl«’ ambitious 
early season schedule against top 
Eastern and Mldw«tcm teams has 
proved too tough. 'They dropped 
decisions to St. Louis a n d  Okla
homa A8tM last week.

Joe McDermott of Rice wts the 
early scoring pace with 69 points. 
Jack Brown of Southern Methodist 
is next with 65. tien points more 
than George McLeod of Texas 
Christian.

Last week's results include;
Baylor 59, North Texas State 37; 

Texas Christian 61, Howard Payne 
31; Rice 57, Texas Tech 46; St. 
Louis 55, Texas A&M 91; Texas 
W«leyan 38, Texas 35; Oklahoma 
A&M 95, Texas AAtM 34; City Col
lege of N ew  York 67. Southern 
Methodist 53; Baylor S8 . T e x a s  
Tech 37; Texas Christian 65. Abi
lene Christian College 57; Tulane 
62. Rice 58; Louisiana State 62, 
Arkansas 46; Texas 54, North Texas 
State 51: Arkansas 42, Tulane 41; 
Baylor 97, Stephen F. Austin 45; 
Louisiana State 49, Rice 44; Ni
agara 55, Southern Methodist 47; 
Texas 64, North Texas State 47.

Sweetwater Group 
To Hear Brumbelow

SWEETWATER — (/P) — Mike 
Brumbelow, former Texas Christian 
University player and veteran foot
ball scout, will be the featured 
speaker Monday night at the annual 
District 5-AA football banquet.

Bob Woodruff, who r«igned as 
Baylor football coach Friday night, 
notified officials Saturday he could 
not attend.

CPORTSLANT
lY SHORTY SHfftJURNI

Just about the moet cheering 
thing we have heard in a long time 
is that Bantam Ben Hogan, t h e  
plnt-siaed belter from Fort Worth, 
has returned to the golf oouree.

Hogan has been sidelined more 
than 10 months by Injuii« re
ceived in an automobtle crash near 
Van Horn.

Sunday Ben resumed to th e  
fairways for the first time.

He fired a 71 and 72 on two. 18- 
■hole rounds.

Said Ben; T  felt a little tired 
after the second 18, but 1 thought 
I hit ’em good.”

■flS ■
V. T. Smith, former Abilene 

Christian College back. Sunday put 
the final touch« on a new record 
In the National Football League.

“Vitamin” Smith—as his team- 
m at«  say—returned two punts for 
a total of 34 yards to run his season 
total on punt retxims to 427 yards.

The old mark was set in 1948 by 
George McAfee of the CHilcago 
Bears.

—S3
There’ll be basketball aplenty 

for everyone here durlizg the week
end.

I t’s the annual Midland High 
School Invitation Basketball Tour
nament with 20 teams from 
throughout the Permian Basin en
tered.

A lot of credit go« to Coach 
Jack Mashbum for his hard and 
timely work in getting the tourney

set. He started last basketball Ma
son and has continued to work «■ 
it op to now.

ifU be the biggest inyttaOeb 
meet eyer In Midland and one ef 
the biggegt In West Texas.

- S B -
HALF 6LANTB . . . Alirad BaM, .

Midland Bulldog
on many all-district teams, can do 
other things besUtas play fbotbalL 
Among them—he can sing. A1 was 
in a quartet a t a singing ocovsn- 
tioQ In lam esa Sunday and did a  
fine Job on the “d« 9  basa” , . . . 
Chari« Williams, the man in the 
Lubbock W estern« backfleld of 
which so little was heard, turned 
out to be Lubbock's leading ground * 
gainer . . .  Bob “Moe” Price, t e 
rn«  BLiUdog, was a visit«  hero 
ovCT the weekend . . . A1 Scoggins.« 
the watch-charm guard who rocks 
the opposition like a 300-ponnd«. 
is impatient f «  Spring gild prac
tice to start . , . NevUl Alfrey, one 
Midlander who went to Boston to 
see the World Seri« only to find 
out It was to be played in New , 
York and Brooklyn, «ys Roy 
Campanella, Dodger catch«, was 
the outstanding play« in the se- 
n «  . . . Alfrey was a Red S ox  
back« . . . Texas Aggie football 
fans now are pointing out with 
pride that SMU’s Kyle Rote made 
only 59 yards through the Aggie 
line this season while he made 115 
against Notre Dame . . . What 
about that kickoff return Rote 
made against the Aggia?

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V ans
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New Qrauid Prize Pale Dry Beer . , .  beautifully Christmas- 
wrapped and ready for giving! Your neighborhood dealer 
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Oil And Gas Lo g -
(Continued From Pege One) 

depertment of The Atlantic Refin
ing Company, will address the gath
ering on the subject, "Atomic En
ergy."

Present officers of t h e  section
are Tom C. Frick, chairman, W. N. 
(BlU) Little, vice chairman, and J. 
M. (Jack) Moore, secretary-treas
urer.

t-a
((, iS'-*

Dr. Austin S m i^ ^ f  Philadelphia, 
above, is the new editor of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association, succeeding Dr. Mor
ris J^shbeln, who retired. Dr. 
Smith was named at the AMA 

meeting in Washington.

Building Permits 
Tolai $5,092,429

Building permits In Midland last 
week totaled $53,850, bringing the 
total for the year to $5,092,429.

J. F. Freetag was issued a permit 
for a $25,000 stone and stucco resi
dence at 1600 West Tennessee 
Street. Size will be 36 by 94 feet.

A permit for $14,000 was issued 
to Bays Construction Company for 
a brick veneer residence, 35 by 66 
feet, at 600 West Michigan Street.

J. W. Stone received a permit for 
$7,000 for a frame residence, 40 by 
$$ feet, a t 2010 West Hamby 
Street.

Other permits Included: J. S 
Kirkpatrick, $3,500, move frame 
building, 14 by 34 feet, to 704 
South Weatherford Street; J. S. 
Kirkpatrick, $3,000, move frame 
building, 48 by 36 feet, to 305 East 
Mississippi Street; Pompie Palmer, 
$1,000, frame residence, 18 by 20 
feet. 300 South Lee Street and J. 
8 . Kirkpatrick. $350, move frame 
building. 14 by 24 feet, to 704 
South Weatherford Street.

MGS To Soo Moro 
Go Hoy Pictures

The Midland Oeologlcal Society 
will hold Its regular semi-monthly 
luncheon at noon Tuesday in the 
Crystsd Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Program for the meeting will be 
provided by John B. Oalley, re
search geologist In the area head
quarters of Shell Oil Company In 
Midland.

Oalley will present the second 
and final installment of a series 
of colored slides, titled. "Across the 
Desert by Boat.” TTie pictures 
cover a boat trip down the San 
Juan River of Utah and the Glenn 
Canyon of the Colorado River in 
Arleona.
Started On November 29

Galley gave the first half of ̂ the 
pictures at a meeting of I h e 
society on November 29.

He will accompany the showing 
of the pictures with a brief sum
mary of the geology of the region 
covered by the trip.

Pinal arrangemenU for the Mid
land Geological Society’s annual 
Christmas Dance to be held Thurs
day night at the VFW HaU on U. 
S. Highway 80, will be announced 
by Allen Ehlers, chairman of the 
dance committee.

L. E. Patterson, president of MGS 
will preside at the Tuesday lunch
eon. Paul H. Kolm is chairman of 
the body’s program committee.

Laborites Lose 
More Aussie Seats

SYDNEY. AUS’TRALIA 
The Labor government’s defeat in 
Saturday’s election neared land
slide proportions Monday.

As vote counting continued, the 
victorious Liberal-Country Party 
coalition appeared likely to win a 
majority of 23 seats In the House 
of Commons, a big edge in the 
121-member lower chamber of 

.Parliament.
Early returns Saturday indicated 

the new government would com
mand a majority of only seven to 
11 votes, but the swing against La
bor became more and more pro
nounced.

The count Monday afternoon In
dicated the Uberal Party would 
win at least 55 seats, its partner 
Coimtry Party would take 17 seats, 
and the opposition Labor group 
would hold 46. 'Three other seaU 
were still doubtful.

'The Senate is almost certain to 
retain its Labor majority. Few peo
ple. believe that a Labor-controlled 
Senate would block legislation 
backed by the new government.

AL^TO ACCroENT FATAL
BELTON, ’TEXAS —(Ph- James 

Arlee Paul. 27. Killeen, was killed 
early Monday when his car struck 
a guard rail on the pedestrian walk 
of Belton’s Main Street overpass. 
The rail’s two-inch pipe pierced the 
car and pinned Paul to the back 
•eat. I t  was necessary to saw the 
pipe in two In order to extricate 
Paul's body.

Hiawatha Completes 
Tom Green Extender

were
roofed in Madison County, m South
ern Illinois, by another twister but 
no one was injured. In Muskogee, 
Okla., a three car garage lifted 30 
feet from its foimdation was the only 
knowm damage.

Hannibal, Mo., reported consider
able property damage from high 
winds. Three persons were injured i there.
ChUd Is KUled

tri .w ^ ■ Nine-year-old Junia Kay Loveless
Hiawatha Oil 8k Gas Company | was killed by lightning as she stood 

has completed its No. 1 W. O. Cur- in the doorway of a smokehouse on

Tornadoes Cause Deaths 
And Heavy Property Loss

By The Aaseciatad Frees

Screeching: tomatdoes, a whistling blizzard and flash
ing lightning killed at least 11 persons over the weekend.

The known deaths from other causes indirectly attrib
uted to the weather had mounted to 34.

Property damage from the tornadoes which lashed 
North Central Arkansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and Illinois 
was high. Arkansas alone 
estimated its damage might 
reach $100,000.

All the tornado dead are
in Arkanaaa and MImoutI. The 
twisters hammered tlx Arkansas
communities Sunday, killed three 
persons and injured 10. Many es
caped the fury by taking shelter In 
storm celierà. The communities hit 
were Clinton, Beedee, Velvet Ridge,
Cross Roads. Providence and Brad
ford. Two were killed at Cross 
Roads, one at Providence.
Store Destroyed

Garland Robbins, 60. of Provi
dence. described the twister as “black 
as midnight and roaring like hell."
His store was destroyed.

Near Poplar Bluff, in Southeastern 
Missouri, six persons were killed 
and 15 Injured by a tornado which 
cut thnnigh 10 miles of farm area.
Telephone lines were knocked down 
and some streets flooded In Poplar 
Bluff by a heavy rain which followed 
the twister.

Some farm buildings were un-

Meeting Called To 
Plan Livestock Show

rle as a one and one-fourth mile 
south extension to Strawn produc
tion In the Susan-Peak field of 
Southeast Tom Green County.

Producing through perforations 
from 4,835 to 4A70 feet the new 
oil well flowed 24 hours through a 
one-quarter inch choke and made 
an initial production of 111.65 bar
rels of 37 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 815-1. No 
water was present. Plowing tubing 
pressure was 150 pounds.

It is 660 feet from north a n d  
west lines of the south half of sec
tion 19, block 15, HJkTC survey.

Pointing — Poporhonging 
Perfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W. W all Phon« 9542

WILLIG
ENGHfEEBlNG & 

MACHINE GO.
2)07 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

Devonian Shows Gas 
In Upton Venture

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion, Central-North Upton County 
wildcat, one and three-eighths of a 
mile southwest of the fartherest 
south producer from the Ellenbur- 
ger In the Pegasus field, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 8, block 40, TP survey, T- 
5-S, Is preparing to deepen from 
12,150 feet In the Devonian lime 
and chert, after getting a show of 
gas In a drillstem test at 12,032-150 
feet.

The tool was open three hours. 
Gas showed at the surface In 15 
minutes. Maximum gas volume was 
at the rate of 115,000 cubic feet 
per day.
No Water Showed

Recovery was 300 feet of heavily 
gts cut drilling mud. No signs of 
oil or of formation water were 
reported. Ouen flowing bottom hole 
pressure was zero. Shutln bottom 
hole pressure, after 15 minutes was 
3300 pounds.

Top of the Devonian Is at 11.648 
feet. It has a datum of minus 8,787 
feet on that marker.

On the top of the Devonian the 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion was 80 feet low to the Republic 
Natural No. 1 Powell, the closest 
completed producer from the El- 
lenburger.

the family’s farm near Modesto, 
111. At Miles City, Mont., a 98-year- 
old retired stockman was found dead 
of exposure to a blizzard which 
had swept the Rocky Mountain area. 
The blizzard had moved eastward 
with diminishing force Monday into 
Northern MinnesoU, but the entire 
Great Lakes region was buffeted by 
strong winds. Snow flurries were 
occurring in Minnesota. Wisconsin. 
Northern Michigan and Northern 
Iowa along with falling tempera
tures.

The storm had blown itself out 
in the Rockies wherb the mercury 
was on the climb. Denver had five 
Inches of snow. Livingston, Mont., 
10 inches.

Meanwhile, the eastern half of the 
nation was enjoying record high 
temperatures Sunday at some 
points. At Chicago, the mercury hit 
61 degrees for a December 11 all- 
time high, whUe Memphis, Tenn., 
had a record 77, accompanied by 
thunder storms.

County agents from seven Per
mian Basin counties will meet at 
10 ajn. Saturday in the commis
sioners courtroom of the Midland 
Courthouse to make plana for the 
1950 Midland Livestock Show, County 
Agent Charles Green said.

Representatives of Midland, Up
ton, Glasscock, Martin. Ector, An
drews and Crane Counties will for
mulate plans for the show to be 
held sometime in March.

Green said that the meeting was 
set early this year in order to line 
up judges for the show, which oc- 
ciu-s at a time when judges are busy 
unless engaged early. He also plans 
to ask that a nominating commit
tee be named to select a president 
of the livestock show. This position 
has been vacant since the death of 
E. H. Barron.

House Group-
(Continued From Page One) 

acres. Then, taking various factors 
into account, it provides lor ap
portionment of this 21,000,(X)0 acres 
among the nation’s cotton growers 

One requirement causing protest 
is a provision a farmer can plant 
no greater percentage of his crop
land into cotton than the ratio of 
the county’s cotton base to the 
total cropland in the county. 
Regardless Of Past 

In other words if 25 per cent of 
a county’s total crop land has been 
planted to cotton for the base 
years, then a farmer can plant no 
more than 25 per cent of his land 
to cotton, regardless of his past 
practices.

Biggest headache appears to be 
the war crop acreage provision.

Under this—lor the purpose of 
figuring base acreages—a cotton 
farmer who switched acreage from 
cotton to various needed war crops 
during the war is regarded as hav
ing planted that acreage to cot
ton.

Agriculture Department officials 
opposed this provision, suggesting 
the war crop acreage be Ignored. 
But the laamakers insisted since 
the growers had been promised 
during the war they would be al
lowed this credit.

One trouble, a House Agriculture 
(Committee staff member said. Is 
that many of the farmers who 
switched from cotton to other crops 

(Continued From Page One) during the war hare -no intention 
first half of 1950 to about 850,000 returning to cottoiL But, he 
barrels a day. Their plans a r e »“ id, they will be credited with the

'Charleston Threatens 
To Stage Comeback

By BOB THOMAI
HOLLYWOOD — (jP) — Is tha 

Charleston comlnc back? ftwd As
taire hopes not.

The famed and frenzlsd danc« of 
the roaring ’30’s has been making 
a reappearance at college dances, 
society parties and in Broadway 
shows. I t is part of a throwback to 
another postwar era, a trend which 
also has brought renewed Intereat 
in the raccoon coat, ukulele, mah 
jong and the bobbed haircut.

Astaire thinks — and hopes — 
the new Charleston craze will be a 
flash in the pan.

"I suppose it’s a novely to yoxing- 
sters who weren’t even bom when 
it was first danced.” he commented. 
"It must look like fun to them. But 
I don’t think it will make a come
back.”

Astaire admitted to being a Char
leston dancer.

"My sister, Adele and I danced it 
to a Gershwin time In *Lady Be 
Good,’ in London.” he recalled.

His chain of dancing schools does 
not include the Charleston in its 
curriculum. But, he added hastily, 
“if people want to learn It, we can 
teach it.”

World Battle-

Midlanders Attend 
Appreciation Dinner 
Given By U. S. Army

"The army is deeply appreciative 
of the cooperation and^ support our 
recruiting service office here has 
received from Midland civic or
ganizations and others,” Captain 
Harold Sanford told a group of 
civic, school and religious leaders 
at an appreciation dinner In the 
private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer Monday noon.

Captain Sanford, commanding 
officer of the Big Spring area re
cruiting service, explained the 
army’s aim and desires. He said 
only qualified and eligible, high 
type men are wanted.

The Rev. Howard Hollowell gave 
the invocation.

The dinner was attended by Rev. 
Hollowell, N. G. Oates, Charles 
Mathews, Delbert Downing, E. R. 
Andres, Wayne Harrel, Sgt. Eftielby 
Wheelus and Shorty Shelburne.

Midland was chosen as the site 
of the appreciation dinner in this 
district because the recruiting ser
vice has received splendid support 
here. Captain Sanford said.

Tax Exemption Plan 
Of Armstrong Spiked

WASHINGTON —(JPh— The gov
ernment has cancelled tax exemp- 
tlOD prlvOegea of the educational 
foundation set up by George W. 
Armstrong, Southwestern million
aire.

Armstrong recently made head
lines by offering income from his 
oil land—varioualy estimated as be 
ing worth $5,000,000 to $50,000,000— 
to a Mississippi school upon condi
tion that It teach "white suprem 
acy" and bar students of "African 
or Asiatic origin.”

Jefferson Military (College of near 
Natchez, Miss., to which the offer 
was made, declined to accept the 
conditions. Armstrong withdrew 
the offer.

The Internal Revenue Bureau 
said Monday Armstrong has been 
notified by letter that the exemp
tion granted the foundation when 
It was set up three years ago has 
been revoked because the founda
tion fails to qualify for exemption 
under the law.

The bureau did not elaborate.
The law provides that qualifying 

Institutions must be devoted ex
clusively to religious, educational, 
charitable, etc., purposes and that 
“no substantial part” of activities of 
an exemption-seeking organization 
may consist of "carrying on propa
ganda or attempting to influence 
legislation.”

Armstrong, 84, is a former Texas 
county judge who built a fortune 
In banldng, the ga^  business, cot 
ton exports, flour mills, ranching 
and planting.
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Borden's Good Field 
Completes New W ell

A stepout to the Good field In 
Central-South Borden County has 
been completed at Condor Petrol
eum Company No. 1-38 T. J. Good.

ITie well flowed 24 hours through 
a 20/64-inch choke and made a 
potential of 361 barrels of 43.3 grav
ity oil. Oas-oll ratio was 881-1. No 
water was present.

Flowing tubing pressure was 925 
pounds and shutln casing pressure 
was 450 pounds.

A string of 5 1.'2-inch casing was 
set at 8,075 feet. Top of pay was 
8.040 feet and total depth w u  
8,125 feet. Production was natural.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of southeast quarter 
of section 38. block 33, T-4-N, T&P 
survey.

Oak is stronger than ash. The 
breaking point of the former is 250 
pounds, that of ash 175 pounds.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS
To all parta  of tb a  world 
No a«rnc« charzea. Fra# 
a a llin t loform aU on and  
paaaport req^ulram eau.
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CHRISTMAS GREETIMGS
Cbooze from  a grand assortmont of 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cards . . . 
all radiating the cauistmas Seaeont

3esfm@iftll|ra|i|iiM|s
Otft wrapplngi to maka your gift 
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sure. With our wrapphigs. R doeent 
taka an expert to make a gift look 
beaotiiull
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based on an anticipated Increase in 
demand during the cold months 
ahead. They expect to use oil from 
their expensively acquired foreign 
fields to meet part of that increase.

Moreover, the big companies ex
pect to use more and more of their 
foreign oil to supply world markets, 
and therefore export less from their 
domestic wells.
Competition Looms

But they may be reckoning with
out the British. England has an
nounced an all-out drive to sell oil 
from its foreign holdings in the dol
lar market, and a sharp battle for 
world’s oil trade may develop.

Mexico once talked of getting 
$400,000,000 from the U. S. govern
ment to develop its oU industry, 
counting on American zeal to have 
oil supplies handy in case of war. 
Now it is reported dickering for a 
loan of around 1100,000,000.

Texas, which cut back crude oil 
production sharply to prevent over
supply of the market and conse
quent weakening of the price struc
ture, is allowing a little more pro
duction for December, perhaps 
counting on the approaching cold 
weather to perk up demand.

But 'le narrow margin between 
high crude oil prices and the re
cently weakened prices for some re
fined products is bringing a protest 
from the Consumers Co-Operative 
Association in Kansas City. Ih e  
margin is so narrow that small re
fineries cannot operate without loss, 
the association president, Howard 
A. Cowden, contends.

Monday, some Pennsylvania grade 
crude oil producers Increase prices 
by 14 and 15 cents a barrel. This 
grade is prized usually for lubrica
tion and is priced considerably above 
the all-purpose crudes of the South
west.

acreage which will thus be unused.
This unused acreage reduces the 

acreage available for other grow
ers. No provision has been made 
to return this unused acreage to 
other growers.

Judy Thinks Dad 
Got Wrong Job
DALLAS — (JP) — Eight-year-old 

Jedy Ford wasn’t  too enthusi
astic over her father, Charles C. 
Ford, being promoted from as
sistant city manager to city man
ager of Dallas.

Her mother broke the news to 
her. ,

"I think that’s fine," she said, 
"but Mommie when is Daddy go
ing to be promoted to be a po
liceman?"

^ o n ^ r a l u i a l i o n ó  ^ o t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D ., 
Seith on the birth Fri- 
iay of a daughter, Dalta \ 
Jean, weighing f i v e  
pounds, three ounces.

Dinner Slated 
For Brotherhood

A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings is scheduled for the 
Baptist Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church at 7 pm. Monday 
in the recreational building. Wes
ley Martin, president, announced 
the event.

There will be special Christmas 
music.

Bill Hall, a petroleum engineer 
who has been in South America, 
will show pictures and will speak 
on the customs of that country.

Atomic Plan-
(Continued Fropi Page One) 

sure the Western world a maximum 
of output of atomic bombs. Sec
ond, It would prevent dispersion of 
effort between this country and 
Britain. Third, it would mean the 
continued development of atomic 
plants. Including weapons factories 
remote from any possible European 
war area.
To Continue Research

Britain and Canada, for their 
part, would continue the kind of 
basic atomic research they have 
been doing. They would have far 
greater access to so-called atomic 
secrets. And apparently they would 
in emergency have demand rights 
against the atomic weapon stock
pile In this country.

However, the arrangement would 
be based on the pooling of military 
strength under the North Atlantic 
Treaty.

In any war Involving the United 
States and England, delivering the 
atomic bomb would fall on the 
United States.

Request For Separate 
T ria l Denied Russian

NEW YORK—(ifT—Valentin A. 
Gubitchev, Soviet engineer indicted 
with Judith Coplon, former gov
ernment girl, on an espionage 
charge, was denied a separate trial 
Monday.

Trial of the couple has been set 
for December 27. The charge in
volves an alleged conspiracy to 
transmit government secrets 
Russia.

Junior High Band 
Entertains Kiwanians

The 80-plece John M. Cowden 
Junior High School Band, di
rected by George Gates, entertsdned 
Monday at the Kiwanis Club lunch
eon in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Featured on the program were 
the Junior High School “Fight 
Song" and the “Alma Mater." Both 
songs were composed by Gates.

Opening the concert was a 
chorale, followed by the “Regiment 
Band" March, two Christmas car
ols, “Come All Ye Faithful” and 
"Silent Night.” Next was a new 
number, in lU first public presen- 
Utlon by the band, the rousing 
"Honor Band March." The program 
ended with the “Alma Mater" and 
"Fight Song."

Wesley Martin, principal of the 
Junior High School, Introduced the 
band and the conductor.

'The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, Ki
wanis president, presided at th e  
meeUng, attended by 41 Kiwanians 
and two guests. Plans for Christ
mas and New Year’s meetings with 
the Optimists Club were announced. 
Kiwanians and Optimists will meet 
at the Kiwanis round table De
cember 26. and wlU meet together 
on the regular Optimist meeting 
day January 3.

Lower Prices—

SIDE GLANCES
I

S '

U

t l l ^
.t.«.«a.ekaM ikenr.

**Thit Christmas will put a dart In our tavings, but a t 
laast we won’t have to worry so much about the bank

faillngr_______ _

Accident-
(Continued From Page (^ne) 

in San Antonio a bullet wound in 
the throat. He was shot Saturday 
night, s few hours after his wife 
gave birth to a daughter.

Karl Wallace. 57, of Harlingen was 
cilled Sunday when his panel truck 
and a truck loaded with cotton 
pickers collided 15 miles north of 
George West, Texas. Four j>ersons 
were hurt slightly.

Horrlce Glen Olasco, 16, was shot 
to death accidentally Sunday on a 
farm near Kerens.

Mrs. P. M. Hutchins, 49, of Sweet
water, was killed in a two-car colli 
Sion on the outskirts of Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert Raines of Waco died 
Sunday of injuries suffered Satur 
day night in a headon collision 
south of Waco. Seven others were 
injured

A headon collision near Waco Sat
urday afternoon killed Arthur Cre- 
acy, Jr., 22, of Waco and Oran 
Clawson, Jr., 29, of Flat, Coryell 
County.

Sgt. Joseph E. Leatherwood, Jr.. 
19, stationed at Connally Air Force 
Base was killed Saturday night when 
a car hit his motorcycle near Waco 

Jessie Lee Bowen, 31, Waxsdiachie 
construction foreman, was shot to 
death early Sunday following an 
argument outside a Dallas tavern. 
'The tavern keeper told police he 
fired after trying to stop a fight 
between Bowen and two other men. 
He was released on bond. No charges 
had been filed. Harry Clark, 28, 
negro, was shot to death in an auto-(Contlnued From Page One) -  aa.

l „ t  , « r .  people «  jetUnf ^  ^  .  » -
more for their money.

The fundamental thing that makes 
this year different is that people

year-old negro for questioning.
Henard Gonzales, 28, farm worker 

from Brady, was shot to death on
are changing their buying habits, a I^vellznd s ^
They are going back to what t h e  , Hemra, 2 8 ,^ ^ ^ e n d ^ ^ to ^ S h ^ f  
merchants hopefully call a normal

to

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hyatt on the birth Sunday of a son. 
Larry Richard, weighing six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bums on the 
birth Sunday of a son. Sherril Lee, 
Jr., weighing seven pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Martin on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, not yet 
named, wel^iing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Crookham on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Donna Kay. weighing six pounds, 
four ouDcea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Burdltt on 
the birth Sunday of a son. David 
ChriaUqibar, weighing eight pounda.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Slmpaon on 
the birth Saturday of a son, Jimmy 
Wayne, weighing eight pounds.

BLAZK DOBS DAMAQR
A blaze in a garage apartment 

at 1203 West Kentucky StnMt Sun
day caused considerable damaga. 
The dwelling la owned hjr BlU RM- 
ter.

Rites For Stanton 
W oman Held Monday

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 2:30 pm. Monday for Mrs. Ber
tha Mae Katherine Jones of Stan
ton, who died Saturday in a Mid
land hospital.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church, was 
to officiate at services in th e  
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel here. In
terment was scheduled at Stanton.

Survivors Include the husband, 
three sisters and a niece.

Farm Bureau Fails 
To Invite  Brannon

CHICAGO —(jp— The powerful 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
opened its annual convention Mon
day with a cold shoulder for the 
secretary of Agriculture.

Secretary Branan is not on the 
convention’s speaking program. But 
Senator Clinton P. Anderson (D- 
NM), the former secretary, is.

Allan B. Kline, president of the 
federation, has been a critic of the 
controversial Brannan farm plan. 
He called it a political scheme lo 
get votes of both farmers and con
sumers.

John A llison Is 
Returned Home

John Allison, who has been in a 
San Angelo hospital since Novem
ber 30, was returned Sunday to 
his home at 110 West Michigan 
Street here. Be was injured in an 
accident while unloading oil well 
equipment near Chrlstoval.

Mrs. Allison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hence Barrow accompanied him 
home.

Although his condition Is im
proved. Allison will be confined to 
his bed lor several weAs.

Santa M onica Claims 
A  Painting Grandmo

SANTA MONICA, CALIF — i/P — 
Mover over Grandma Moees. This 
seashore city has a painting Granny, 
too. Mrs. Alice Robbins, 90, who 
“never even thought of going In tor 
art until a few weeks ago,” has 
finished two canvases. And they are 
not bad, say admiring local art 
fanciers.

The nonagenarian's first effort 
was a landscape copied from a post 
card; her second a h u n t in g  dog.

‘T remember so well." she says, 
"how the dogs used to stand Just 
like that when they pointed to 
prairie chickens in Minnesota."

TRUCK PROWLED
Police racelTad a raport of a 

truck being prowled at the Mid
land Oo-Op Gin. A Jack and tools 
ware taken.

STRAIGHT THINKING
FORT WORTH —OP>— “Straight 

thinking** Is an American Legion of-
Odal^ klaa for sohitkm of national 
prcMcma. D. R. FMscher, 8 t  Louis, 
national vice commander, sptdce at 
tba cioelng wsslon Sunday of Tetas 
post commanders and adjutants of 
the

CARTOONIST DIES
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—<ff>-James 

Henderson, 63, nationally - known 
cartoonist for the Providence Jour
nal since 1919, died from a heart at
tack Sunday.

FOR SURGERY
Bobby Olrdley, 19, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Olrdley. was admitted 
Monday to Western CUnle-Hospltal 
for major surgery.

INJURED IN FALL 
Sandra McFarland, she, was given 

anergency treatment Sunday at 
Weatem CUnlc-Boqiltal foUowlnc a 
fall from a swing. In tha fall, two 
teeth ware knocked out. She was 
released after traetment.

HOUSTON —(P y- Leat ntai Wio 
be held ToaedaY for Dr. Hoary 
Bamatcn. $1. rabM emeritna of Ooo- 
gregatlooal Beth Israel and spiritual 
and dvlc leader hwe far almoet W 
yeera. He dfad Sandajr.

pattern.
Remember how it was before the 

war? You’d rush into a store at the 
last minute and do your Christmas 
shopping. The stores had everything. 
You could do all your buying at 
once.

Then came the war. You had to 
shop around to get what you wanted. 
It was first come first served, and 
late comers did without.

But the war ended. Store stocks 
grew. Prices were lowered. You could 
shop around. And 3wu did. This 
year there is more and more of that 
type buying.

This year department stores are 
making buying easier and more a t
tractive than at any time since pre
war. Store hours are longer, adver
tising Is being stepped up, ulndow 
displays are stressed, and customers 
are being put in the jingle bell 
mood by carol concerts in stores.

Angus W ard-
(Continued From Page One) 

was permitted to board this ship.
Before they would permit the 

other 19 to come up the gangway 
the Communists demanded the con
sul general sign a statement that 
they boarded “safely and without 
molestation.”
Finally Signed Statement

Ward balked: He said he wouldnt 
sign until all members of his party 
were brought onto the ship. But 
they were held on the tug on whlcn 
they had been brought from Tient
sin.

Plnally, Ward signed and all 19
came aboard.

Capt Paul Sexton of the Lakeland 
also was forced to sign a statement 
for the Reds. In it he "assumed 
full responsibility” for the entire 
group and their belongings.

On January 3, Ward will board 
the PreaMent Wilson at Tokyo for 
San Francisco. He’ll continue to 
Washington to report to the State 
Department.

Ward declared flatly that his in
dictment and conviction—basis for 
Red expulsion of his group—was a 
travesty. He was charged wltn 
beating a Chlnesa amploye. Four 
aldea were convicted of slmllUir 
charges.

C om ploint Filod 
A goinst Two Men

A complaint of assault with Intent 
to murder been filed hcN by 
Morria Brooks agalnM R. A. Currier 
and Clayton Lawler, County Attor
ney Joe Mims said Monday.

The complaint reportedly js the 
outgrowth of an argument over a 
busineea deaL

Bond was eet at $3400 each iqr 
Justice of the Peace Joeeph A. Sey
mour. Both Currier and Lawler 
have made bood and been released, 
otfleers eaid. The oaee will go to 
the grand Jury •$ the next eeeekm.

COTTON
RBW TORK-(P)-Oottaii pcieee 

MondaF toon were 4B to M c«R i a 
male kmar than the prevloue dom . 
Deoamher RUi, March 1040 a»d 
May 39 JL

AdnrttM or

Charley Bullock and was charged 
with murder with malice.

Ernest S. Colbert, Jr., 28. of 
Wichita Falls was crushed to death 
Sunday when a set of oil derrick 
steps fell on him. The accident oc
curred on an oil lease in Archer 
County.

Three persons were injured fa
tally Saturday in a Fort Worth col
lision. They were Mrs. Beatrice 
French Walraven, 42, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Margaret Summers, 72, Mar- 
tinville, Ind., and Martin Patterson, 
Jr., 32, Port Worth.

A headon collision near Mineral 
Wells Saturday night killed Lee 
Roy Combs, 38, Shreveport, La., and 
Patrick W. O’Brien, about 50, De
troit, Mich.

Frank W. McGregor, about 60, an 
Arlington nurseryman, was hit and 
killed by an automobile as he walked 
across Highway 80 a mile west of 
Arlington Saturday night.

B. O. Bailey, 51, of Belton was 
killed Saturday night when an auto 
in which he was riding struck the 
rear of a parked trailer truck.

Homer Eldson. 37, Perryton sal
vage dealer, was found shot to death 
Saturday in his car. Justice of the 
Peace Dewey Allen returned a sui
cide verdict.

Morris H. Oryder, 72, was found 
hanging from a pecan tree Saturday 
on his farm near Stephenville.

Aaron Williams, 45, and Mrs. Nola 
Lee Parks, 39, both of Odessa, were 
killed Sunday night in a two-car 
crash at Odessa.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notlc* U hereby given th a t  th e  Oora- 

m ieelonen C ourt of B orden C ounty . 
Texas, will offer fo r lease fo r oU. 
gas and m ineral exploration , devolow- 
m en t an d  production , a t  pubUo a u c 
tion , a t  th e  C ourt House Door of B ar
den C ounty, in  Gall. Texas, a t  10 
o'clock A. M. on December It, IMS, th e  
following deecrlbed real ee ta te  be
longing to  said coun ty  to  w it:

Lots 2, 4 and 10 in  Block 37; LiOte 3 
and 6 In Block 39; Lota 1, 4 an d  13 In 
Block 41; L o u  10. 11 and  13 In Block 
101; L o u  1. 2. 3. 4. 7. 8. 0. 10. U  a n d  
13 In Block 70; Lot S In Block I I ;  Lot
5 In Block 86; Lots 1, 3, 4. an d  7 In 
Block 84; Lot 18 In Block 23; Lot 17 
in  Block 31; LoU X 4, S, 10 an d  13 
In Block 36; Lot 7 In Block S3; Lots 3. 
7, 11, 3. 4. 8 and  10 In Block 13; Lota6 an d  12 In Block 13; L o u  4. 6, 8. 10. 
12. 14 and 16 In Block 33; Lots 3 an d  
6 In Block 92; LoU 8 an d  9 In Block 
87; Lot 1 In Block 93; Lot 3 in  Block 
73; LoU 7 and  8 In Block 77; Lots 1, 
3. 3. 7, 10 and  11 In Block 73: Lot « 
in  Block 28; Lot 2 In Block 18; Lot 8 
In Block 19; L o u  3. 4. 10 an d  13 In 
Block 87; L o u  2. 4. 6. In  Block 21; L ot 
13 in  Block 31; LoU 8. 10. 11 an d  13 
In Block 96: LoU 8, 10, and  13 In Block 
37; L o u  7. 8. 9. 10. 11 an d  13 in  Block 
89: L o u  7. 8 an d  9 In Block 41; L o u  
4 a n J  6 In Block 63; Lot 12 In Block 
100. and  tw o acre Block 87. all l a  th e  
tow n of Gall. Borden C ounty , Taxae.

The Com m issioner C ourt re ta in s  th e  
rig h t to  re jec t any  a n d /o r  all bids.

C. 8. HAIUU8
C ounty  Judga, 

B orden C ounty , Texas
(Dec. 12)

QUICKIES

"The Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ad said to keep him 
mozzied—bat I theoght they 
meant he talked too moch!“
RATES AND INFORMATION

RATES;
4c a word a  day.
10c a word th ree  days.

IG N IU U lf CHARGES;
1 day 00c.
3 days 81J0.

CASH m u st eccom pany all orders fo r 
clssalfled eds w ith  e specified n u m 
ber of dsys for each to  be tneertod. 

ERRORS appearing  In claealfled ada 
will be corrected w ith o u t charge by 
no tice given im m ediate ly  a f te r  th e  
firs t Insertion .

CLASSIFIEDS Will )>e accepted  v»ntu 
10:30 a. m. on week dsys and  8 p. m. 
S atu rday  for S unday  Issuea

LODGE NOTICES

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(iP)—<JatUe 3,000; 

calves 2,000; cattle and calf trade 
here Monday held fully steady to 
strong; good and choice beef steers 
and yearlings 23.00-26.50; common 
to medium kinds 14J10-22.50; beef 
cows 14AO-17.00; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14AO; bulls 13.00-17B0; 
good and choice fat calves 20J)0- 
24.00; common to medium csdvez 
15JW-19.00; culls 12.00-15.00; Stocker 
steer calves 18.00-24.00; stocker year̂  
lings and steers 17iX)-22J)e; stocker 
cows 15.00-18.00.

Hogs 1,600; Initcher hogs and sows 
were fairly active and 25-50c above 
last Friday’s levels while pigs were 
strong; good and choice 200-700- 
pound butchen 15.75; good and 
choice 160-190 pounds 14.75-1550; 
a few around 225-pound butchers 
1550-25; sows 1250-1450; most pigs 
1250-1450 with a few to 1450.

Sheep 2400; shc^  reoeipU were 
moatly alaui^ter yearlings; all 
c ls iw  sold steady: •  few good 
slaughter lambe 2250; medium to 
good sham sUoghter yeeritngi 1850- 
1950; good slaughter ewes 12.00; 
shorn cull ewes 750; feeder Iambi 
1250-2050; feeder yearlings 1750.

M idland Lodge No. 823. AF 
and  AM. M onday Dae. 3. 
school 7:30 p m. T hu rsday  
Dec 8. s ta te d  m esUng, 7 -JO
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. M.; L. 
C S tephenson . Becy.

PLBLIC NOTICES ~ j

COVERED
B ust R ssU tan t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

Latin  Am aricon Is 
Nomad In C horgat

Tiadore OastOHon, Midland Latin 
American, h a s  been eberged oo 
two oounts of botglBiT b m , the 
Midland County Sberttfs Depart- 
meBi

Cattmion Is dMcged w i t h  tbe 
burglaty of Banooekh Store early 
tbie laonth and the buzgMiy of 
PrioalB OxDoery Ralorday nltfit.

Tba euipect was anaeted 8oaday 
by ofnett» from tba Midland Poboe 
OepartmnR end the flberifri Dr-

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and O A (  
Plain D retsat O v

Cash and Cany

Middleton
Cleaners

169 S. CARRIZO

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

•edwelser, ScIsBIb
Boftlef . . . $3.65
Rm H. Grmd Oris«

. . $3.00

. .U .2 5  
A H C m iM r..

$ t .0 0

h a u t  HEDGES
107 N. Athwâe 7k. 9838



________ ItOORTKR-TgLEOHAM. ICDLAWP. TEXAB, PTC. M. l lO

THIS WEEKEND CLEAN YOUR GARAGE-SELL W HAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
M18CELLANBOCS SUVICB li-A HOUSES, rUKNISHED If

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 7

PUBUC NOTICES

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR PEMALE f-A

C O X ' b
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

Ununuü Hjdr Styles Por 
Holiday Parties 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 36A5

t  uii«r a ru a o  a«rvtcc 
K Sb«n? dealer
P Î â ZÜ ÏO

call -tHiA U

222 Southapac« (or JO cars
Colorado Phone 3223-W__________
SAITÏA CIAOS—cotrUug aoou to

TRAIN «OICKLT
for a position  w ith  a fu tu ro . Enroll 
aarly for our now beglnnor’a courao In

DRAFTING
Opona Ja n u a ry  4.

Hine Business College

U-A
C u rS iR T H  Homo L aundry p ickup  aiio 
dell vary, free Wet wash and  rou(l) 
dry flulab. IS tl 8 Colorado. Phone
H738-W

706 W. Ohio Phone 045
SA l.aSaiaw  and  ta les  ladloa w anted 
for M idland exclualrely. B a re  d irect 
connection  w ith  mills. Salesm en m ake 
lao dally  or more. Will In te m e w  ta le s
m en a t  S charbauer Hotel. 9 a. m. u n 
til t  p. m. Tuesday, December 13. C 
A Neal.
AGENTS. SALESMEN Ti

DrlTo-In T h ea te r W atch for
CAÉbs OF t h a n k s '

him

MAT wa ta k e  th is  m eans of expraaalng 
to  o u r m any friends by acknow ledging 
w ith  g ra te fu l app recia tion  of your rery  
k la d  an d  th o u g h tfu l expreaaiona of 
sym pathy  a t th e  loos of our m other 
T he D orle 't. M ackey't and Jo rdan 's , 
p .  H^i o v ALS_________________________•

YES- WE DO
B uttonnolaa. Bomoticctung. oetts ana 
ooreeod b u tto n s  All work guaran teed  
M hour e e m e a

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

S  M a in  P h o n e  sa119

Junior Executive
T oung m an w ith  college tra in in g  and 
car to  qualify  for executive poeltlon 
w ith  na tionally  know n com pany. Must 
h a re  salea experience. Approxim ately 
$500 per m o n th  earn ings as sales rep- 
resentatlT c for West Texas while 
tra in ing . T elephone R. H. Fletcher. 
S charbauer Hotel for Interview.

WANTED; Salesm an to  work te rrito ry  
su rro u n d in g  Odeaaa for eatabllahed 
au tom otive  p a rts  wholesaler. If  In 
terested . w rite P. O. Box 3666, Odeaaa. 
Texas for fu rth e r  details.
BABY hlTTERh 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small C hildren 

1400 W K entucky
Phone 1895-R_______ Phone 3173-M
K U u ' cbUdren in my home for w ork
ing m other*. Mrs. M. P. Friday. 419 
S ou th  Colorado, nhone 880-J
bCHOOL girl will 
•fte m o o n  or o t ih t

kU with ch ild ren  
Phone 3596-J

bAiNO your Ironing to  005 8. J o h n 
son Phone 3907-J, Mra. O. W. M ont
gomery_________________________________
Cfe-SSPOOL and  septic ta n k  cleaning. 
Don t  cuss, caU Spud. 3033.

it RbNiALS

HOUSES, FURNISHED__________
FOR R kN T: House. 2 room s an d  bath , 
fum labed . BUla paid. 160 per m onth . 
705 W. L ouisiana P hone 3307-W.
nuLhLh, iiNf uRNlSHED M

MUSICAL AND RADIO

3 room s an d  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  house, 
a ttac h ed  garage, for ren t. Cell J . C. 
Porter. 3004-J.
UPFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY U

BEDROOMS It
KUK R aN T: Nice beoroom . p rivate e n 
trance. ad jo in ing  b a th . W alking d is
tance of town. Men only. Phone 0546 
a fte r 5 p. m . _______________________
NICE bedroom, wall to  wall carpet. 
Inner-sp ring  m attraas. W alking d is
tance. m an or w orking couple. 611 W 
M ichigan. Phone 2833-J.
NICE bedroom for ren t. P rivate b a th  
and en tran ce  OOO S ou th  Baird. Phone 
4779.
A i'iR A C TiV E bedroom in  new brick 
borne for gen tlem an  Living mom prlvl- 
leeea 1907 W Ohio
L-AKUa fro n t beoroom  w ith  large 
closet. Joining bath , p rivate en trance. 
New hom e One person. 2717-W.
NiCE room lo r single m an. C onvanlent 
to business d is tr ic t an d  ea ting  places 
Phone 278.
DEI ACHED bedroom  for (nan. Share 
ad jo in ing  b a th  w ith  on# m an. Phone 
1835-J
NEWLY decoratad garaga bedroom  w ith 
bath , gentlam en. 1606 W. Texas 
Phone 1616.
NICE bedroom  for ren t. P rivate e n 
trance, new home. 1119 N. Colorado 
Phone 2803 or 1486-W afte r 5
NICE large bedroom. Cloae lu. Ladles 
only 608 8. Colorado.
NICE bedroom for ren t, private e n 
tran ce  See a t  800 N. "A” St.

FOR LEASE: San Angslo. Texas. 40zau 
concrete  tile, fireproof buUdlng. On 
50x300 lot. T rackege an d  docked. Paved 
stree t. Ideal oil field supply  bouse, 
etc. Box 1009. Ben Angelo. Texas
JUX5U office and w arehouse apace foe 
ren t Apply lOT W K entucky n io n e  7
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED: 3 or J-room
house for p e rm an en t couple 
or 3308, Rhodes.

u
u n fu rn ish ed

CaU 3305

POR SALE
Almoet New

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

M ahogany an d  p lastic  cover.
keyboard. 8375.

P ull alec

Phone 2318
SEE A rm etrong Music Co., for quaUty 
tn s tn im ao te . I^e lu slva  deaJar for W ur- 
Utaer O rgans en d  KlmbaU plenos. also 
th e  Solovox. Term s. 314 B. t t h  S treet. 
Odeaee. Texes. Phone 2743 or 2363
FINE F rench  violin. Ju st reconditioned  
Ideal for beg inn ing  s tu d en ts . Phone 
130 dava. 2553 evenings.

TW O-room fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, vi
c in ity  Service Drug. Mr. P atterson . 
Phone 1161.
LADY w ith  2 ch ild ren  needs 3 or 4 
room  fu rn ish ed  house tm m edleteiy 
Beet of cere of proxierty. Call 531.

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

d a ó ó if ie d  C k rió in ta ó  

^ S l t o p p i n ^  ^ u i d ê

FOR THE FAMILY

it  FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2<

NiCb, iro n t room 
T elephone 1338-W

m an. close In 
N M arlenfleld

bbDKOOM lor wom lng men. n igh t oi 
we-k 1?04 N Main Phone 837-J

WILL keep cb lld reu  by th e  hour Mrs |
NrCe. bedroom, close lu. to r 2 girls. 
W Ohio.

I l l

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Throuch sociEl correspondence. 

y  thousand« yearly meet their ‘•ideal." 
. Write today for list of eligibles 
^ Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 12S1 Denver, Colorado

* HUNTING LEASES» T a
fru - m i i i t l . i y  p . tn .v  n f  111 to  

on 18,000 acraa prtv loualy  In game 
praeerva. P len ty  deer. Phone collect 
E verett H inkle. 539-J or 68. Del Rio.
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-B
LAWbON B est Home—24-bour nurs- 
Ing  servlee for elderly people, invalids 
s a d  oonvalaacenta. 1217 Avenue B 
P hone 9324. Brownwood. Texas._____
LOST AND FOUND 7

'* -d e n  Phone 2213-J i APARTMENTS. FliRNISUED 17
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
F E M A L E  13

m ODbRN  4-room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent, au ltab le for couple. 1 sm all 
child. W ater fu rn ished . 875. 1305 N 
M arlenfleld

IRONING
Davis

w anted. Phone 1144-W. sue

M is t  F L L A N E O U S  s e r v i c e  14-4

Complete 
Water System

For Home and  Farm 
No down paym ent-.38  m ou ths to oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South  Main
Phon»

Peed MtlU
>4M

MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find  hom es for e num ber of 
a le*  doge an d  eeta. T he an im al shelter
le a t  1703 E. W all___________________ _
X^OeT: Ladles d iam ond wrtat w atch 
J a n e  engraved on back. Liberal re-
ward. Call 2293.______________________ _
F04IND: Brown gabard ine hood th a t  
b u tto n s  on to  Jacket. Owner m ay have 
hood by paying for ad Phone 3000. 
LOOT: One red m ale tqy Pekingese 
Rew ard. Call 2317 or 2074-W ________
BC'HOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

M ake 1950 th e  golden year In your 
career Fnroll now for

WINTER TERM
w hich  opena Tuesday. Ja n u a ry  3.

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone 945

DAY SCHOOL
FOR U T T L E  OM lLimSN 

’ K lodargnrteo  and  F irst O rade 
P**,*,»e 1891-J 1405 W K entucky
F 5 5 T "

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry  service.
All Baby C lothes S terlltxed 

Phone 1737 for dependable p ickup ana 
delivery service

Ugr Angus Oarvto 2614 W Wall

2-room fum labed  a p a rtm e n t for rent, 
$50 a m onth . BUla paid. 801 South  
W eatherfo rd___________________________
j-roou i lu ru u n e a  ap artm en t, an ouls 
paid T-193. Air Term inal P b o cs 245. 
L A B runson ______________________
VERY’ a ttrac tiv e  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
for ren t. W orking couple only. Phone 
1772-J
J-room
private.
7320

furn ished  garage ap a rtm en t 
1900 8. Colorado S treet. Phone

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 Ib. Boles 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

KOR SALE: Blue B onnet seed. 50c per 
package. Alfred H Lang. Rooaevelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. Texas

Phllco rao lo a  1990 naodela. AU alaaa 
B oth personal an d  for th e  hom e. Proa. 
$18.50 up. Caffey AppUanoe Co. 318 
N Main.
C hristm as bam a. S0c pound . Blnea 
Pood Stör» P hone 335. P ort W orth and
Ohio.
Need money to  buy w ith? Quick eon- 
ventlonel loans of a n y th in g  of value 
M idland Pawn Shop. 110 E. WaU.
The perfect g ift for th e  fam ily. Give 
a R em ington P ortab le Typew riter. Bob 
Pine. 605 W Mlasourt
M ixers waffle Irons, to e e te ra  electric 
b lankets, radios. B eauebem p’» 318 N 
Main.
B lankets, down oom forta  towel sets 
pillow case, s e ta  sheets, novelty  ash 
travs. Bam aonlte luggase. V lrtuea

H E A R IN G  A ID S «»•A

BELTONE
T b s Wortd'B Poramoet  One iin tt 

H e a rl i^  Aid
Also a e u e r ta s  fo r All Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
B1UYCLB8, MOTORCYCLES
CObUMAN m otor sco o te ta  new »ivs 
used: M ustang moto reyd e a  TayVw
M achine W orka O deaaa Texas 
LARUa XRxCxCtua LXIUC NKW. REA8- 
ONABLB. 130T W. MICBSOAN.
MOTOR SCOOTERS ÎÎ
QKARe D C ushm an m otor scooter for 
sale. 1403 N orth  M arlen fldd  or call 
3555-W
OIL FIELD 8UFPL1XS 81
FOB BA1.E—Ju m b o  D P ort W orth 
spudder. tw o ease engine on ek lda  One 
3-ton  In te rn a tio n a l tru ck . Ah In good 
shape. 750 fee t $" pipe. H. C. Barrow. 
Phone 340. E lectre. Texas.

Come to  Breese Way TraUer C ourts for 
firew orks of r ll kinds. Let th e  kiddles 
have fun  1431 E. Highway.

FOR MOTHER
Piece gooda 
robes. aUpa 
hlel 

Vlrtuea

a. gow na gloves 
pantlea. handker-

SURPRISE her C hiiatm as w ith  new ex
clusive W estlnghouse E lectric R oaster 
Pyrex for com plete d inner. D iscount 
2383-W.
Mlxera, waffle Irons, to a s te ra  elsctrlc 
b lankets, radios. B eaucham p 'a  216 N 
Main. •
GOOD selection. ftguerlnea  boxes, 
placques. lace bard n er and enam els 
.117 K Hlwav

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

FOR dALE Living room su it o n t bed
room su it, encyclopedias and mix m as
ter 1012 N Loralne
bJiJJROOM chalxa. c n c k e tt  rock tra 
ch ild 's rockers, coom b-back rocker*, 
p la tform  rockers. M cBride's Phone 845

1-rooni fum labed  k lic n en e tte  apari- 
m ent for ren t. West side. Call 3338-J
2-room lu rn laneu  ap artm en t, ADUnTS 
420 S ou th  Loralne.
2-rooin lu ru lshed  ap a rtm en t for rent. 
See S t 809 8. M arlenfleld
bMAt,L fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t for cou
ple. 501 S ou th  Baird.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18:

6-way iloor lampa, $8.95. Table lamps. 
$5 95. up. M cBiide F u rn itu re . Phone 
845. C loverdale Hlghwav.
5-plece chrom e d in e tte . $60.50. Term s 
McBride F u rn itu re . 507 E. Florida 
Phone 845 Cloverdale Highway.

PAPER aheU pecans. cxceUent flavor 
H alberts 25c pound. B urketts  35c. 
mixed varieties 25c. Satlaf tc tlo n  g u ar
anteed. W ilbur Brown Jr.. Chrlatnval.
T exas__________________________________
avve.e.1 p o ta to e s .  62 p e r  D uahel. w n iie  
they last 803 E Florida

FOR HIM
For popular brands of watches, n a g s  
w atch bands and chains. diam ond 
stick  p ins L eavitt Jewelry. Crawfoyd 
H o f a l  B i d *

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L 35
EVENING dresses, tlxe 12. 
and m attreaa. Cheap. 905 
tuckv.

Crib beo 
W. K en-

L IV E S T O C K 37
r'OR SAi-h: C h ild*  pony, gentle. 8 
veer old, bay mare. Call 1531-J.
P O U L T R Y 38

'in e  perfect g ift for him . Give a R em 
ington  P ortab le Typew riter. Bob Pine. 
80.1 W Missouri

FOR s a l e : M sytag waaning m achine 
two tube sn d  stand . 2309 W. Holloway 
P h o -e  I8(M-R
A L iO U A l'iC  recora 
Phone 4173-W

player. tJk e  new

CEaUPOOLS. sep tic  tanka, cooling tow 
ert slush  pits, sand traps, wash racks 
clear ed by vacuum  D D L  tr e a t
m en t Com pany co n trac ts  Fully In- 
sured George W Evana. «21 East 8th 
Odessa Texas Phone .V495 or 9009
tJRj.'it,
Jeraev

w

vour Ironing 
C u rta ln t

lOOn E New 
f in is h e d  P h o n e

IRONING done again. For old or new 
custom er*. 1008 S. W eatherford. Mrs 
Ben Barron.

uNFLkNiuHED 2 room 8JU. 'i room 
$35 w ith com m unity  bath s 3 rooms 
$50 4 room $60 w ith p rivate baths
All o liit paid C hildren  allowed All 
Term inal T-193 Phona 245 L A Brun
SOD ___________________
3-room u n fu rn ish ed  s{>artment, p r i
vate bath . $55. bills paid. In q u ire  L. J  
G riffin . B uild ing T-46. Term inal. 
Texas Phone 2799-A-2
3-room and bath  
m ent to  couple 
>005-tv

un fu rn ish ed  
for ren t

apart-
Phone

SELL vour surplus property with s 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.
4.VTUÍUE8 t1

Foi A ntiques ot d ls t tn rt lo a  and 
fine oalDtlng*

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

_______________ 1605 W. WaU Phone 1506
NICE 5-room, duplex, no ch ild ren  or !
peta. Will decorate. Couple only. 405 j  AM selling en tire  stock of an tiq u es  a t

I reduced prices. A ppropriate Item s for 
ChrU tm aa Mra J  O S hannon . 1002

North Big Spring.
U M - u r tN ia i iE iJ  duplex ap a rtm en t 
ren t. Apply. 500 N. Pecos

fo i N

TURKEYS: Good grain  fed. Book your 
order now for C hristm as. Dressed or 
on foot. Mr*. V. R. Drake. 3 miles 
no rth  by Air Park.
I'UKKEYS for sale. 4 miles on R ankin  
Highway. Phone 908-J-l, W. D, Ray
burn.
PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
AKC registered Doberm an P inscher Ut
te r 1 black and  ru s t)  due December 30. 
Reservation now being taken . Sira 
and Dam available for Inspection 
C ham pion blood lines Excellent type 
■tud now stand ing . New blood line 
th is  area. Am In terested  In m ating  
w ith h igh  type Doberm an b itches 
C on tac t R. L. CampbeU. 810 W. Mls- 
sourl S treet. M idland. Texas. Phone 
1151 or 3783-W. residence. D oberm an 
fancier* welcome.
AKC litte r  registered cocker pupa for 
«»le 140« N Loralne
FOR SALE: Keglatereo cocker spaniel 
ptipoles Phone 3032-J
CHOW *lud 
Phone 4498-W

service and puppies

Robes, sb lrta , ties. su its, topcoats, 
hats. Shoes, underw sar. work clo th ing  
and levts. V irtues.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 43
AttOUT $150 w orth of Lionel tra in  
equ ipm en t for sale a t bargsin . Set up 
to  dem onstrate . May be seen a t  1606 
W. Texas Ave Call 3290-W for ap- 
no ln tm en t
FOR SALE: W indm ill and tower a t a 
bargain. Call M cCltntlc Bros., phone 
»OOO-F-2
TROPiC 
aquari u: 
C»rrlro

fish and  elongated crystal 
^  See a fte r 4 p. m. 609 North

s w e e t  potatoes. $2 per bushel 
thev laet 803 E Florida

while

WAMEIl  lU BUY 44

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
bUILDING MATERIALS t t

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

bee  us fo r  best  p r ic e s
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBONB $610
1700 Weet South Front 

OB South gld* at rwUroad.

I need hundreds of used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc. Ttiis wee8 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

-  .WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL MONET TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

f r o g :
fM'rHOOL

grade and pr»-acbool 
U B W IV t TtrTT TO I

training
A R 7

798
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

' WANTED

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

I

OlrU and over who want to i Mldlond AbstrOCt Co.
laajti work that Is “different'* and 
i(n(igiiaiiy Interesting; who want 
t)i0 pleasure of working In a friend* 
ly ataaosphere; who want to get 
food pay right from the start and 
reoMTe 4 raises th t very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you a t the Telephone Ckmpany.
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away.

lUSDO per month, oeglns on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk U over with Mrs. Ruth Baker,

Operator, 123 Big Spring St.

.  SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
‘ TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position available 
woman 20-30, with two

A bstracts Carefully and 
C onactly  Drawn

OPERATKD BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

t i l  W Wall Pbnn* 79

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
Ail Abatraots Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

IM 8 Loralne Phone 33d

APPRAISAL SERVICE

t
a

1

more yean 
•nee. Apply

typing expert-

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

ATLANTIC
Fas opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk. Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical duOea, apply In per-

5th Floor 
McClintIc Bldg.

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHOtfB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclahzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
We do eash and  donr work.

310 a  Dallas Phont 268
CORSETIERE

S H S l i n i  Ja n u a ry  l. for etanograpoer. 
gfegtHHuad «BMOttal. Apply B anudaU  
OQ O o , 308 W UklBson-Poetcr Bldg 
WAMTsaM eKpasMMeaa beauty npara- 
toe . PBooe 3S18 • _____________________
HsriJ MALT

U

HAVE OPENING
t m  ■**«» to  sail an d  collect a 
iiuninliTi t tM  « r-P o U o  an d  Ho*> 
5 u K i 5 e B .  R fe  a n d  aeeM M t in - 

H e a ip a rlen in  neceaeary. 
* * i ^  n ^ a a  a a r  a n d  wRUag to  work.

w o tk la s  SOMUtlone w ith  
¿ m T e a l a f F  M  H b m  M3 par

CALL

^  C ^ K E R  
 ̂ e t ^ 9 0

. . . f i f e ,  '

a n

__ _____________ Éot w m  " k I

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give som eth ing  D D m A N T I  H aaltn 
end  beauty  toge ther In one w onderful 
g ift—a  8FKNCER SUPPORT dealgned 
eepectaXly for HERI It'*  easy to  b u y -  
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
(310 W Weil Phnna 3844 J

LONTRACTOR8

BULLDOZERS; For clearing  and  level- 
In f  lots sn d  acreage.

DRAOLIMBS: For basem ent excava
tion , eurface tanks, and  silos.

AIR (X>MPRES80R8 For drUllng and 
b lasting  eeptlc tanks, plpa lines 
d itch es an d  pavem ent breaker work

in g  eep
lea an d  pavem ent

Fred M  Burleson & S o n
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

Rent 0  Car or Pickup
4c MILE—83 00 OAT 

AEROM OnVS 8SRV1CB CO 
Phan* 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SA.NDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST
Kitchens Waxed 

For $1.00
Home and Office Malntenanc« Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVERR DRAPES. BEDSPRRAD8 
Drapery shop We eeU m atertaJs or 
m aka up  yours O artn id e  O tho  and  
Mrs W 0. F rank lin . 1019 W. Wall 
Phnne 401.

INTERIOR DECORATING

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, p a in tin g . ta x to n a  and 
•p ray  p a in tin g . Call

J. R. PADEN
G eneral P a in t C on trac to r 

Phone 3184-W 3m H art 8 t
La u n d r y

Home Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oarrln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street 

LINOUtllM LAVING

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radio#

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3m W O allfnm la Phone 3453

For
Prom pt. E fflelent

R A D Í O
Servioa an d  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
310 N orth Main Phona 1878

All Work O uaran taad

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

Rl FLES— PI 5T0LS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
' BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OellTery and Pick Up 
Senrlce

Phona 2871 101» W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Ploora Drlvewaya. Sidewalks Ppunda- 
tlone Call us for free astlmstea.

LEATDN BROe
Phone 3310 007 8 Big Bprtng

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
Bast In MMIaod

Lim ited to an aiun t 
tm  r> » sm  Berore SwytaB

FRED BURLE50H & SON
P haoe »811

FLOOR SANDlNa WAXDfO

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MAGUNBR PtMl KC|«1 8T  SOUR

Sim mons Point arid Poptr Co.
»08 8. Mala nr?-- lok

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Fkx>r Sandlnt and Finlahlog 
Franda M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1318 w Ohio phoot rrn

EXPERT LQ«».EUM LATINO 
Ail Work Cash 
Sae FOSTER
»bone T7«> W->

MATtRESM kENOVA t̂ko
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
We beve m atueeeee e t  all » p a s  and  
ftaea Boa ep rlncs to  m atob ■oUywviMI 
beda a ll *iaea RnUaway kada an d  a a iv  
trem ea Wa will oanvert yoo t oM naa* 
treae l a t a  a  nloa. flu ffy  Inaerip rlnB

WE NOW BATE Of STOCK 
MORNXMO OLORT MATTEnBES 
ANÙ BOXsEPRUiOE TO MATOS 

LMaral T n ^ l a  O a  O ld m u n r n

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CQ.

4 t r  SaM I

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years azparlanee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone am  218 N orth Main

Rattabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By 4 n  A u th m se d  Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
318 N orth $6atn Phona 1875

RUO CLBANINO

For Free Estimate
o n  tachad down ca rp e ta  ru g a  upnol* 
ite ry  fu rn itu re

Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 & Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Qeanera 
Phooe 837-J

• 0 0 8  AMD OPBpLBTCRY 
a e a u tlfu ilv  pieenefi 

CARPTTRP F U X m »  A 8PSUIALTT 
RnOTCRM PURMITURB OO 

Gall R  B ■ ao k a lg b t. P bnaa  l$es 
tno 8 n u th  Main 8 t r »e$ M idland T enu
A imie Reporter- reiecram Claae* 
tfled Ad eaa do woodma tor tbe- 
taaBlIy teooma. How about that 
acuti ta tha tO o  at faragaT — 
You Moot uaa tt but aoibaooe aim 
wtM Hiooo 1008 ARd « éouitaoiia 
oyaaitflad Ad-Tatw wOlt halp you 
ptaraao vour ad .1 
. . .  a m b af aU»

Phone 3979 110 East W all

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING Av\ACHINES
Let a  sin g e r Expert tu n e -u p  your Bew- 
log M aeblna Reeaonable Chargee. Es- 
tlm atee  fu rn ished  In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 a Main Phone 1488

1 9 5 0
Electrolux Cleaner

PoUzher Cordwlnder 
Garmentaire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKenzieSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy end  Sell

Phone 3433-J 505 K Plortda Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 1 5  
S. Main, Phone 1 4 8 8 .

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softener* available now on 
ren ta l baste Call 1803. SOFT WATER 
8ERV1CK Mldlan(L Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3628 

New and Used Furnltur«
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
O piigbta «nd Tank Type

HOOVER
A utbortaed Salee—aervle«

RAY. STANDLEY
Home Phone—3TM-W.I 

M idland Hdw Oo Phone 3000

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fu rn itu re  ot all K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN FBONB 1483

VENETIAN BLINDS

V enetian BUnde
C ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day awvlee 

Term s C an Be Arranged 
SHDR-R-FIT VENKHAN 

BLD40 MPG OO
900 N W eatherford Phone 3833

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mtaoal- 
lanaous Item a Buy s a il  trad#  or pawn 
315 a  Wall Phona 310

WATER WELL8-8ERV1CE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
jn b n ao o  J e t  Pum ps and  Praaeur* 
S fstem e for Hom ea Oalrlaa and  
Com m ercial P u ipoeea Ph 3448-J 
Bax 1384 1308 N drtb A S treet.

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory. WINDOW CLEANDfO
Bales and Senrlce on all m a k a a

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3483

WINDOW CLEANINO AND 
POLISHTNO 

SaU afaettoc O uaran taad
Home a n d  Office Matntananoe Co. 
Box 1338 P b«M  l»M

m a k ' - e s  v a c u u m  c le a n e r s
Senriued tor patrona of Texas Bectrti Oo in 10 to w n a  eibet 1136. 
Vacuum elaanere run from 7j000 to 17.000 ILPM and only an ax- 
part can ra-balanoa and eanier your cleaner eo It nine like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AU Makaa. some naariy naw. luarantaad

LBfgeel tt***7k at eiaanar* aaS  p arte  ta  te e  Waet.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet a  M gs«  uaRe-ta oa aitb<n aew  m la ad  d e a a a i  or •  s e t t «  repair

. • G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phon« 2500

B-4 U BUY
CH ICK  O R A D l AND OCR PRICE8

K-O Bldlna. SPIB No 2 ....111^0  a  ft 
K-D elding. SPIB G rade D ...1 5 c  B. f t 
K-D elding. SPIB. CAB. BRT 30c B. f t 
Oak Flooring No 3 com m on 1 3 '^  B ft
2x4'§ Long leng ths ......................9c B. f t
Dry ehaetlng  .................................So B ft.
Sheetm ek. ................................ 5c B f t
Screen doors. W hite P ine ...............96.25
KC Doora W hite P ine ...................$11.50
Bedroom door*. WP ...........................99.00
Cloeet Door*. WP .................................18.00
Kwlkaet Lock*. E n trance  ............... 85.00
Bedrtwm A Bath Lock* ................... 93.00
Paeaage an d  Cloeet locks .................81J0

ANTHONT PAINTS
O utside W hite ......................... S3.75 Oal
American A lu m in u m  ............. 83 95 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

BUILDINO MATERIAL»_______ 80 .

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cosh And No Returns
Wa hara a complete ttne ot Btrch. ‘ 
Gum. and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and ezterim  tram

$8.50 to $20.00 •
Entranea doora—Fan top, aaw bock,
•  panel Colonial and Gum 8Mb 
witti 8 etatfered lights trocn

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pina

$7.00 to $10.00
Sersen doora—Cr. PanM and 1- 
panel wlGi bronse or galvanlM«* 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doora. I J / r  A  U /4” *
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24116 8$ 24x14, 3 I t  wda. With
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locka (PoUahed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob * 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Beta—PoUahed Braae ^
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

BsthnMm Locka—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta, Cabinet Hardware, etc.  ̂
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colora—GUdden, 
Pratt and TexoUtc. Complete Una., 

Celo Siding—In quantity
71/2C

Lum ber. Nalls. C em ent, Sheetm ek. 
Iron ing  Boards. M edicine Cabinet«. 
Telephone C aU neta. Metal Louvraa.> 
Window acreena. Hardwood P toortag. 
ComposttloD Bhlnglea, e tc .  «T arythlna 
for your bulldln«^ needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (Is aUey)
PHONE 838 •

General M ill Work
W indow un its , m olding, tr im  an d  ete. • 

MIU Work OlviBlon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 isoo W N F ront

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A lterations or new e o n s tru c tlo a  o s  
your hom e or buslneea

CALL 3387-W
L. R. LOGSDON

1309 E Hlway 90 Phone 3590

"Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 8813

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything (or the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA Improvemeitt Uiena 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

OIL LANDS. LEASES 58
FOR BALI

320 Acres Royalty
In section  10. block 31, one south- 

TA P aurvey. Howard C ounty.
See

LEROY XCHOL8 
PHONE 3402

Coahoma, Texas
Hi&TOBY'a g rea test oU discover}' 3ÔÔ 
mUes Weat Taxas reef area  m ap. re
ports o u tlin e  trend . 810 w hile they 
last Q ualified petro leum  engineer, 
thousands of scree open, e ta r t  laaslng. 
LeaUe Spangler, P. O. Box 608. Houa- 
ton  1. Texas.

67

MK CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

G et your reinforcing  eteeL c u t  and 
ben t to  f it your Job e t  these  piioee: 

*•' 3'.«e per UneaJ ft.
>t' 514« per lineal ft.

8Uc per lineal ft
Im m edlata dallvary from  M idland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 3111 W 8 F ron t 8 t

H U S IN E S S  U P F O K T tN I T I E S
LU$4Shti yard in  th riv in g  tow n of 
3.000. Bales were 8100.000 la s t year w ith  
lnexi>er1enced owner. Beet location  in  
tow n, would tr ip le  w ith  exi>«rlenc«d • 
m an. Big re tu rn  for 940.000 Inveet- 
m ent. Mr*. W lennan. phone 7838 or 
w rite 1007 MadUon St.. Amarillo.

(X lNCahTE TILE PLANT 
Com pleta tUe p la n t for m ak ing  8x5x12 
and  p a r titio n  tile  4x5x13. M akes e ith e r 
ligh t o r concrete tile. 204 N orth  P o rt 
W orth. Box 1012. M idland.
FOR BALE uy ow ner—One of th e  beat 
grocery storee on th e  P lains, doing 
large volum e of bualnees. W ould trad e  
for good to u rle t court. J . C. Casey, 
Box '735, W blteface, Texas.

^  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTI Vf
AUTOS FOR SALE 611 AUTOS FOR SALE 61
1948 P lym outh  3-door deluxe. SI.'795 

New car. Never bean driven.

1947 DeSoto 4-door, loaded. 81.495.

1946 P lym outh  2-door, 
bea ter. M9S.

radio a n d

19M Ford 
81.395

4-door, rad io  an d  bea te r

FOR SALE: 1948 DeSoto convertib le .*  
A-1 condition . Radio, bea ter, tw o-tone 
lea th e r upholstery . B eau tifu l blue. WUl 
aell reasonable. See C. B PerreU. R e
porter-Telegram .

MJtRCURY'B and  Lincoln'* new and  
used, see Jo h n n y  M cBeth. Eraklne Mo- 
»or« Phone 99

See or call lu for any make of new 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing
Conner Investment Co.
209 B Wall Phone 1373
FOR SALK 1943 Dodge 3-door has 
1947 m otor—th is  la a  tw o-tone Job 
8700.00. 8«« Towery, R eporter-Tele
gram
1939 P lym outh  
Uree. Bee th is  
Oeorwe O rlfftn .

Clean.
before
4363.

Heater, 
you buy.

good
Gall

POR SALE 1948 Po 
deluxe. »0.000 mllee 
tween 4 and  T p m

d  4-door, super 
<3aii »oea-j be-

1946 M ercury club coupe. Radio, baa te r 
clean. 9895 4074-W. 2303 N M ain
180 4-door L incoln sedan, good co n 
dition . Phone 300 115 8  Rig Spring.

1939 Ford tw o-door sedan. '48 m otor, 
newly overhauled. CaU J im  WooduJ a t  « 
3000,
1946 Universal Jeep  T he beat in  town~
At * barga in  prloa. 
fin. 4262.

CaU George G rlf-

1946 4-door sty lem aste r C hevrolet. 
Clean, radio, boater, seat cover*, good 
Urea. 907$. Call 1855-R.
1941 Chevrolet. 1940 P lym outh . 1988 
P lym outh  Priced to  Mil 308 W CaU- 
fn-Qia Phone 1735-M
FOR bALh: C hevrolet 4-door PlaetUna 
M dan Bulck spacU l eedanette . Priced 
to  «ell No dealer* 1701 W Taxas.
1949 Pnro P -l p ickup  Only 4(XX> mUaa. 
H eater TraUer h itch  Grill guard  Ca*'
f '—o—• rt-lffln , a t 4303
1940 O nryuer. c lub  coupe. Mew Yorker, * 
A-1 con d ition  New a lr-rld a  Urea. 
Phon« 3303-J » fter 8 p m . ___________
*47 Lincoln, clean, like new. aU ac- 
ceeeoiiM. eMl or trade . PTione 4800.

Ford A-1 Used Cars
Don't take chonces this W inter —  depend on a 
AAurray-Young Used Car. We hove o lorge stock 
of cors with many trouble free miles.

1949 Ford sedon coupe. Motor hos only 5,000
miles. Rodio and heoter. Only»____________ $1^595

1948 Plymouth 4-d<x>r. Motor completely recondi
tioned with new foctory ports. Only.

1947 Ford se<ian coupe. New foctory outhorized 
rebuilt engine. A good buy.

1947 Plymouth 4-door, complete /»ew foctory engine.
This won't be here long, a t_________________ $1,095

1946"Ford sedon coupe, engine rebuilt by foctory 
trained mechonics_______________________

1946 Chevrolet business coupe 
1942 Chevrolet F lettline Aero 
1941 Pontiac 4 -door_________

-$995 
.$895 .  
-$595 
.$395

StudebokersMany other Fords . . Chevroiets .
• . Plymouths . . Oldsmobtles.

EASY TERAAS
Also 0  supply o# good used trucks.

Murray-Young, Moiors, Ltd.
WaU R mob M ar «Sit
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☆ VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
•  AUTOt FOB SALE m  ADTQg FOB BALE <1 TBA1LEB8

LATE MODELS

Reasonably Priced
19^9 Lincoln Cotmopoliton. Price it, then buy it. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Priced to te ll.
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Rodio ond heater. '
1948 Plymouth 2-door. AAechonicolly rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Clean, fu lly  equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-door. Loaded with occessories.

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS
1941 Dodge 2-door. Radio arvJ heater, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runt out perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Locol reputotion.
1942 Ford. Rodio and heater, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phon# 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

USED CAR 
SPECI AL S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedon, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX
111 N Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 0  Cherrolet Stylellna 4-door 

aedaa. This Is a beautiful 
car and looks like new.

1 9 4 7  Cherrolet Fleetmaster 2- 
door. Priced to sell at once

] 9 4 7  Cherrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to selL

1 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. This car has been
27.000 true miles.

1947 Bhick 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14.000 miles. 

^ 9 4 g  Pontiac Streamliner se- 
danette, blue two-tone, 
white wall tires, radio and 
heater. This car has been
17.000 miles. Priced to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co,
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

NEW & USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM
1949 Oldsmobiie "88^^ and , fu lly  equipped. 

1950 Ford Custom town sedon, heater.
1950 Studcbaker Commander Sedan, fu lly  equipped.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 2431

èë A ttO M Ò nV E S B B f î t^

Announcing the Opening of

Lesters Brake and 
Alignmei^t Service
Tuesday, December 13th

MO SOUTH BAIRD
(Formerly KolMr-Frozer Bldg.)

A ll Foctory Trained Mechanics.
General Repair on A ll Makes o f Cars.

AH Work Guoronteed.
D. C  LESTER, Owner

« I  BOD8E8 FOB 8ALB 7eHOD8B8 FOB lA U t Ti BOUEBB FOB SALB

USED TRAILER
BAMTAM—w ith  canvM  eaaapy . 

8 m  I t  to d a r.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. W all
ISta houM  tra il« -, Urad In  5 sH t 
m onths. Claar tlt la . M aka a n  o f f« .  911
8 Dallas._________________________
TIIAIL.XR houM  for aala! MÔ k o r th  
W aathartoTd. 8aa a f t «  5 p. m.

★ REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

These Are Our W inter Specials
1947 Packard 4 door Clipp«r "8 "  ovtr-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsnriobile. New hydromotic. Extra clean.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Pontioc. New Point. Good shope.
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shape.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean.
1939 Nosh, good shape. Special, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our nnod- 
ern 3-bedroom homes! 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These W on't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘*8 ton« Builds Bettar Homes*’
General Contractor 

207 W. Hamby 
Phone 3740

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modern features in the new Champion horr>e, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

m  BOUBBt FOB BALI T# BOPEB# FOB BALE

TONIGHT!
Have you missed seeing the New Distinctive Home in South Park Develop
ment— because the d o ^  are short?
A ll this week you w ill hove on opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. ^
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth are flooded with light from  
outside— lighted and heated inside— waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonlaht— it is not too late to  choose the supreme Christmas G ift 
for the whole fam ily by choosing a new home in this addition.
You w ill get a free nrKjp of M idland, showing a ll additions, when you vis it 
South Park Addition.

R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Sales by Harston-Howell Agency

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

X>7 M ortb F  S tra a t—Vary atoa >-bad- 
room  tram a—tw e -a to rr  g a n e *  fu r-  
alabad  ap a rtm an ta  l a  raar. D oubla 
raga—la rra  bM U tlfuU y-U adaoapad 
91B.OOO—8 m  tb la  lo ra lr  boaaa to  
p rac lata—8bow a b r  a p p o ta tm a a t

fST

2303 W. 
»•900.

CoUaga—3-b ad ro o o

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 badroomi, over 1000 sg. f t ,  tubur- 
ban. on Andrawi Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell thla week.

SEE

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality
ALLIED 

COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

House# under construction for aale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans I priced from $5.250 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
[The following uttlltiea available; 
natural gaa, electricity, and tala- 
phone.

HARStON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wait Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer caU S501. 3038-J 
or 2435-J

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BKPORJt y o u  BUY

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot. Paved street 
on both sidea Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve 
neer located just 1/2 block off pave 
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will buHd and finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
speclficatlona. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Immediate Occupancy!
A ta'o-bedroom, 100% Ol-flnanced j 
home complete, ready to move Into 
Immediate occupancy can be ar
ranged for OI with good credit | 
background and Income sufficient 
to Justify a loan.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn 
ing around in its tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA

i.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFWCE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-J

FOR SALE

A NICE HOME
e x tra  larga 3-badroom  prew ar PHA- 
buUt, targe Uvlng room  an d  d in ing  
room oom blnatlon . large k itch en  w ith  
b reakfast nook. T he en tire  bouM  been 
repaperad an d  p a in ted  on  th e  Inalde. 
Ample cloaet epace Large lo t weU 
landaeaped. fenced yard. One block 
eaat of C oun try  C lub on Noblaa S treet. 
Will carry  good loan. Im m ed iate  poe* 

Mlon.

Phone 823, 1255-J

FOR SALE
Modem 4-room house, hardwood 
floors, buUt-lna, 2-car garage. To be 
moved.

Located Cltlea Service Camp

Price $2,0CX)
M. D. MILLIGAN

North Cowden, Texas

FOB SALS: 3—l-ro o m  bouaaa o n  oor^ 
n «  lo t. a ll u tn itlae . 3 ex tra  loas a4- 
j o t n l u  Located o c r a «  Jo b a e o a  an d  
W. F ioilda . C. J .  Johnson . F h o ae  
9M7-J.

Wont to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r -  T e l e 
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scan the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
daily! Cali 3000 a n d  
osk for an Ad-Toker.

3 acrM  on  Andrewa Highway. 4-room 
home, 3 w a t«  wells, exceUent land- 
acaplng, large f ru lt-b e a rln g  orchard , 
arranged  for 3 lots. 79’x300’. F a d n g  
W est Xeneee. T riangle on oom er of 
Andrews Highway an d  Keneee S treet. 
410’x290*. Thla is excellent residential 
property . Total price. »18.000.

[ 3 bedroom s, e tu c c a  one b a th , u n n g  
room, d in in g  room  an d  k itchen , d o u 
ble-car garage w ith  a p a rtm e n t in 
rear. A lr-condltloned. 3 floor fum aeee,

I  paved stree t. 9 blocks of h igh  school 
an d  w ard sebooL »3.790 down pay 
m ent.

Immediate Possession
O ne ot th e  b e t t«  b u ilt hom es In city 
ranch  famUy occupied home, c o rn «  
lot. paved stree t, brick. 6 large rooms, 
double ca r garage, w e t«  well, near 
seboola. exceUent residen tia l 
»3000 caab wlU b an d it.

I Large brick v en a « . 3 oedrooma. 1 bath  
a ttach ed  garage, now u n d «  oonetruo- 
tlon  Located on West M lcbtcan. near 

I Andrews Highway C an be botrgbt w orth 
I 'b e  money

The Allen Company
R. W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Rm  881-W

40x00 business buUdlng. WeU located 
for au tom otive  repair o r body shop.

Excellent m asonry buslLw e DUUdlng 
2390 eq f t OlQM to. No Inform ation  
by téléphona.

Duplex, one side fu rn ished , good loan 
No loan cast- »3390 oaah and  b a la n «  
Tjonthly

B ulld tna lota, good rM trtct to n a  Norto 
s id a  all u tlllttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REA1.TORB
fOe WaM Texas P bnaa US

HOLMSLEY STREET
Tw o-bedroom , den. playroom . 
C arpeted  living room, floor 
fu rnace, garage, enclosed yard, 
paved stree t, lota of shrubbery  
an d  treea, abow n by ap p o in t
m e n t only. A bout »90004)0 rash , 
balance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. F bone 100

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type Pot- 
■esslon now.

$850 Down
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street

See
R. C. Moxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
x*hone 4596-J or 3924

NEW BRICK HOME
Picture window, large bedrooms, 
tile bath and tile drain In kitchen. 
Can be completed by Chiistmaa 
Interior reedy to be finiabed. You 
may select your own oolore About 
|3500J)0 down, balance leee than 
ren t

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

208 L ig g tt t  B ld g .

J5SnSST
Ptxme 106

to
o ffe r th is  weal 

O w aar t im ta  M areball a a e  8 m » Oe- 
y e a  Btreeto  M t  Hltenoeir
áe^ your gurphu property wlth~i 
Riportw-Triegnm chmffled ad.

FOR SALE 
2-Bed room Home

and garage.
Close in on Missouri.

Coll R. C. AAAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

O. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bervloe

Phone 2729 or 4375

110 8. B S tree t—large T-roora f re re e -  
Cholce c o m «  lo t 100x140—18000.

1013 V. L oraine 
room  stucco—O ood loeatlo

404 W. O hio—3-bedroem  fra m e—d e 
tached  garage—Ideal buslneaa k>oa-uoD—leooo.
»31 N orth  D allas—Lovely 3 -b ed ro ea  
fram e—»0000. A real buy fo r th la  low 
price.

CloM In on  O arden  City H ig h w ay - 
Choice 5-aere tra c t—good weU and 
electric  pu m p —Nice emaU orchard 
sta rted —aU goes fo r $3000.

O th «  acreage N orthw est o f M idland— 
1 acre to  40 ac res p riced $1»0 p «  
acre an d  up.

For re n t—New private  bedroom  and 
b a th . C onveniently  located—413 por 
week.

CaU us fo r any real es ta te . buUdlng 
or Insuranoe servloe. We appréciât« 
your bUBlneas.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W. F. C baanut—Oebe M neey 
Bob Bbellng—Tom  Casey

313 S o u th  M arlenflold Ph. $483

LARRY BURNSIDE
B eau tifu l aU -m asonry 3-bedroom  borne. 
T cíasete. cIo m  In to  tow n on  3 eoree. 
n a tu ra l gas. double garage, praotleaUy 
new, 2 tUe b a the—only »18.000.00.

Redwood fram e home, 3 large bed
rooms, a ttac h ed  garage. e lo M  to  town. 
2 acres—th is  house m u st be seen to  b« 
apprecia ted—show n by app o tn tm en t 
)nly.

Brick v e n a « , 3 large bediwofwe. o o m «
lot, barbecue p it, fenced yard, 3 ga- 
ragea—room  buUt on garaga, floor fu r 
nace—a n  exceUent buy—414,T90fX).

N. Big S pring  S t. Blmwood addition. 
3-bedroom  fram e, F.H.A. bouM . large 
den. a ttac h ed  garage, floor f u m a « ,  
beau tifu l fenced yard, lota of storage 
room, »3,900.00 down, balance m onth ly  
—show n by ap p o in tm en t only.

Faved Street. 3-bedroom  fram e. Ule 
b a th  and  dralnboard . a ttac h ed  garage 
F.H.A.-buUt, fenced yard  — »3,0001)0 
down, balance m onth ly .

7 « t  Texas—targe »-room brick  hom e
large bedroom s on  o o m «  lo4—pavo 

large kltcbei 
ep p o la tm sn t

w  
3
on bo th  sidas. 3 bathe, 
and d in e tte —ahow n by 
only.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or N lgbt)

LOANS OfSXXRANOS

12 LEOGETT BU>0.

3-bedroom  home, aebeetoe sh ing le e^d 
Ing. a0x2»0 lot. N orth  Main.

S-room home. 411 R  nilnola, l a  good 
cond ition  an d  reasonabla.

3-room, m odem . tUe 
M ain S treet.

N orth

3-room home. S ou th  D allas B treet 
now ren te d  »90 p «  m onth .

3-room fu rn ish ed  bouse. N orth W blta- 
k « ,  »1300 loan.

P len ty  of good farm s weU loeated. 
XVUIT TTFB OP DfSURANOS

McKEE AGENCY
RIALTORS

P h n n e  496 M id la n d  TW n»

FOR SALE
ONE LARGE

10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 of block, watsr 
well, alsetrlc puaip, butans 
system.

2900 WEST OHIO 
PHONE 2258

o a r—a q u lt)
lea r school an d  b u a  Baek-yard  

rance, newly fln lahed  ou teide. O w a «  
traneferred . Fbone aTI3<W

CLABÄkirniö BUFCXr

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

XJM T b u r FVopert y WUh OS 
JlggJ ggt8S#»I*UfSD0e

CONNER AGENCY
308 R  WtOl PlMOe 1373

httaOB. floor f u m a e a

ttx  owner—av« room , year old  f S Z  
faaoad b a ^  yw d . u n e lla a

SuSr iBlW.
OeilsBe. 38VS-J.

"ssnsTSsnosn mCalorado. TESE

S T O R I Y  
FLOOR C0VIRIN6

4«  8. Matai rtasBS'MIt
IBB 178 FOB FBBB laTIMATB

0« Yovr Fleer Cererlei »

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH '»ALANCINe 

teck Weel iMideHee
S H U - R ^ F IT

M ANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park-

The public has been waiting 
five yean for thla addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
bomee have already been 
built and aold the pub- 
lie on 100% OI basis and 
laM than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA basia 
Some 37 homes a n  to be 
started Immediately. 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 dajrs.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out end see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the prlv- 
Uegt of chooclng their loca- 
tioB and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat- 
tsm a

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - divisloD over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premlsesr

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD aFPICE PHONE 3235

HOMES
3-b »groom  brick  veneer hom e w ith 
two scree of U nd  ad jo in ing  city 
Umlta. U rge d in in g  room an d  den 
C h e a p «  th a n  fram a.
3-bcdreom  fram e on pavem ent and 
o o m «  l o t  now u n d «  co nstruc tion  
r .4 so .
$—S»-foot lo ta on W ast Ohio. SS90.00 
each.
4 u n i t  fu raU h ad  ap a rtm an ta  n tx r 
grade school. »S.900.()0 down.
3-badroom  fram e hom e close In. Has
5 room s an d  a ttae h ad  garaga. »3.000.00 
down.

STEVE LA50NACK AGENCY 
PbOM 3»3» Or. Floor F ctro le tim  Bldg

FOB 8AI.X: 3-bcdroom  m odem  home 
Loeated In n o r th  p a r t  of tow n, wui 
carry  100% O I Loan. Prloa g7.400 
Fbone 3740.
MOOBRN tw o-bedroom  coun try  home. 
p rae tlca lU  new. See th ree  mllee on 
lU n k ln  B w ay . P hone 354». •  to  •  a. 

O erald Hyde, o w n « .
b u p L x Z  inr Bale by m e u «  9 rooma nn 
both  aldaa Oood condition  and  anod 
loeatloa SOS W Raniia*
----- CDBSBDTOTBIiFaf------

HOM ES
Ted Thompson Ri Co.

Now la rs s  t  bedroem  brick  veaei

Rved s tr eet  a e r tb  p a r t  o t tow n. Only 
L7S0. Oood lo a a  or SIS.OOO to  OL

L ist y eu r 3 a a d  S-hsdroom  boueee w ith  
•w r odfloe lo r  tw im sdU te sala. Let us 
w rite  your tnsoraB oe a n d  m ake your

PEA  3-bedroom, a tta c h e d  s a 
n e e .  woU leoated  on  Weet K e n t u ^  

A good loan a n d  tm m adU U  
ONLY »7A00.

Ntfw $ Bodioom  n aa r » e h o ^  100% to  
o S r  ONLY OAMR

paved 
A rsa l buy.

$ b a th . M ice M  
L 3 blocks o t

B atta  
BSBiratt

U rge $ bedw
e ä t t a g  iwei 

ew ssts

$ is j» l l  a

bslek vaaoi 
t  a s tra  b reak fast 
a n d  sOovasa. dho- 
l o t  fM uad  yard

a t  MW hoa- 
•o o d  aea . Por 

B uy MW.

a.”s. By M ar

Leonar(d M ille r
-  REALTOR

N O nO B  TO BOMB 
I f  you p lan  a  m w  hom e l a  th e  a e r i l i  
p a r t o f tow n  an d  need a  w ide l o t  w hy 
n o t look a t  th ie f  ST fee t wMe o a  t r o a t  
w ith  a  em ail boueo o a  rea r. T M  M a s e  
wUl re n t for 190 p «  m o n th . Houee a a d  
l o t  BOTH fo r IMOO.

3 sauOl boueea o n  3 
D akota S treet. Cloee U 
all u tn ttlee , Thla dea 
Juet dow n p a y m e n t X 
píete.

fo r

Price la n o t every th in g  t a  aMIlag. B a t 
It u  im p o rta a t to  th e  buyer. L et n r  
ac t u  your b u y «  a a d  got WhaS yov 
w ant a t  w hat you w an t to  pay.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trado your hoois for ae> 
othert

LEONARD MILLER
RBALTC»

201 E. WaU Pbom 218T

FOR SALB: M ust be m oved a t  
Aeaembly of Ood peraonago, 
T ex u . SeU fo r SSOO. F b o M  4fT<A
S ou thern  Are.. M onahans Mrs. 
w «in
1-U1» FOS KALk
39 lota in  one block on 
Ineldo c ity  of WlntofsT A b e a u ttfu l 
place fo r to u rle t p « k .  TTbore a re  m  
to u rU t parka la  W inters, w hldh  Is 
now a new  oO tow n. Tbeao le ts  a r t  
located cloee to  th e  pubUe aMtooL Zl 
la alec a b eau tifu l lo ea tlo a  fOr raM- 
den tla l homee. O. T. Pounde, W LelM t 
Tezne. Phon« 40»1.
POR SALE by owrn« ; ' 3 lota ISk14»l 
n o rth  aide. Reaaonable. In q u ire  3S1» 
N. M arlenfleld or call 3331-W.
3 choice <018 for ta le  O n r th i« '
Phone 1575 from  8 to  • ; 533-J
FARMS POB SALE Î I
f a r m  for aale: 480 aerea, 3M aerea l a  
euIUvM ten. Pencad  a n d  eroaa-foM ad 
w ith  n e t wire. Two 4-roem  oeaereC r 
block boueea w ith  nzodera eo av ea - 
leneae. O ne 4-room  b ro o d «  houee 
O th «  ou ta lde buUdlnga. W atar to  tr-  
lig a te  yard  or gardan. T nneted 1% 
mllee oast of S ta n to n  on D. R  H igh
way 80. Priced to  seU. H  L. I k -  
Kaakle. S ta r Route. S tan to n , T w a a
rf.4M  HU,.'» POR H A I S

Prosperous Ranch
41.000 acres, good tu r f ,  p le n ty  w a»« , 
good unprovem enta. 3SA94 i i tH i i l  
scree a t  »15 p «  acre. W ith in  SS r a i l «  
of Am arillo on pavem ent. Mre. Wlae- 
m an. phone  7828 or w rite  lg»7 S iadl- 
son S treet, Amarillo.

.000-acre ranch . D onnelly . O ouasy. 
Oood Im provem enta, nea r htw ay a a d  
railroad. Also have S9 good H ersferd  
cows, going calve tb m  Ja n u a ry  a a d
February. Olek BuUng. Box $87. P b o M
4741. T Mbhoclt TexsA.

"BÌ RÉAW ACMAÖI
acres, n o rtb w w t of MldUad 

trlc tty . gas. té léphona, waU. 
nviore V998-VI

WILL trad e  9-room houee I n ------- t t .,
section. AbUene, for j l S t  » v n v  l a  »Öd
land. Call Bob P rentlaa, R eporter-Tele»"Tum. .1000.

1 NEED SEVERAL
I w bieb bevo 
reare In BlgB  
lU d  AddmoB,

i  or I  bedroom home 
ra  buUt for arverml 

Scbnrx Addition. Weet 
Elmwood A ddition and  BIiM im  
tJoB FOR QTTTCR a^T.g clKiji

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 LsggsCf BMg
WOULD like to  buy equ ity  la  3 o r $• 
bedroom houee in  N orth  or Weet p a r t  
of t/>vm Call 2H8-W

CLASSIFIED D ti^ L A ^

With

Nothiag Dowi
end up to

36 Nonllis io Pay
Yon eon :

•  Add Htot room
•  B«Hd H»«t pBvck
•  IllJId HiCf fi HCB
•  Bvild Hief f P N f (iMte> 

riol for 10*k20*, oelir 
$179.00)

•  t«IM fhet sfor*
•  C«i

on
n Add nn nportm iif In Hint

n S n  US TODAY . • a 
DONT OILAYI 

2R4nnd2xé Pns
WntfCnnHPlp“  C M

BOOWEU
BB0S .a(R

LU M 8R M M  m  W . T«
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lMERICA’S fin- 
esc fiir crafts

manship, in styles of arresting 
beauty.. .Minks, Ermines, China 
Minks, Persians, Beavers, Musk
rats, Ponies, Moutons, Marmots, 
Squirrels, Caraculs, Kidskins... 
The prices are unbelievably 
lowl>

• • • fro m  th o  fo m o o s  

coiloction o f  

H onm m  a n d  Bon M arks 

o f  D otro it—

Fur fo sh io n  lo o d o rs  

1903

I'.'

A Personal 
Presentation by 

Mr. Rudolph J . Marks

“ I

k

'Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey
and watch her eyes sparkle!"

t à t ,
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Wranglers To Hold 
jChuck Wagon Feed

A "chuck wagon” breakfast for 
I members of the Wranglers Club 
I will be held at 7:30 aon. Tuesday 
I hi the Prlrate Dining Room of Ho- 
|tcl Seharbauer.

A "Top Wrangler” of the month 
I will be named, and reports of 
I Chamber of Commerce member- 
Jahlp acUrltles will be heard. The 
|WrangleT8. the membership division 
lof the Chamber of Commerce, have 
la  goal of 200 new C. Of C. mem- 
Ibenhips this year.

, President R. D. (Bob) Scruggs 
the Midland C. of C. will ad- 

the group. Foreman B i l l  
lOollyns will preside. Team cap- 
Italns J ( ^  P. Butler and L. M. 

will make reports, and Del- 
Downing will distribute pros- 
cardt.

C. O f C. Directors To 
M eet M onday N igh t

The December meeting of direc
tors of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Monday in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Seharbauer. Presi
dent R. D. (Bob) Scruggs will pre
side.

Several important matters are 
scheduled for discussion at the ses
sion, the last regular meeting of the 
year.

teró
^ ro m .S a n ta

IS PROVE FATAL 
HODSTMi —4JPh- Mrs. Mary 

Johnson, 24. died Sunday of 
reoaived November 3 when 

clothing caught fire as she 
bnming trash.

emu
Bmk hi the Halted States

S5c jH. -  $ 1 qL
TAMALES

dN-SHDCKB)

Sl^ Par D osa
6 for <1.00
Y m  é tr m ,  Ikatli right!

Hsahnyiri ai4
Jir-M  Besb

fVa taka away ekiy)
CONIY ISLAND

Fino Foods
< u  Worn

Noted Cartoonist 
Dies In W ashington

WASHINGTON —(JPy— Clifford K. 
Berryman, noted editorial cartoonist 
for the Washington Star, died Sun
day.

The 80-year-old veteran of 53 
years of front page drawing died 
at his home after an illness of less 
than a month.

Slowness, not speed, is the fea 
ture of a new airplane, which al 
ready has demonstrated its ability 
to land and take off from an area 
no larger than a tennis court.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEJUIEBS

Nm » t« Yi

The North Pole
Dear Children,

If you hurry, you may come with 
me to the reindeer bam. The rein
deer barn Is close to the toy shop. 
We just follow this path through 
the snow. And there we are, right 
In the reindeer bam.

I am going to give the reindeer 
some sugar. Then I am going to 
tell them about Christmas. Each 
year they are so tired from their 
long, long trip that they forget 
everything. They e v e n  forget 
Christmas. So I must tell them. 
I shall whisper in each reindeer’s 
ear. Now listen while I tell 
Prancer. "Prancer, you are a very 
good reindeer. Would you like to 
take a trip with me? Would you 
like to help pull a sleigh? A ^elgh 
filled with toys for good children 
everywhere?” Sh-sh-sh. Prancer 
is quiet. He is thinking. He is 
eating a lump of sugar.

Now I can see Prancer looking 
at me. He Is nodding his head. 
He is smiling. Yes, Prancer would 
like to help puU the sleigh. You’U 
see him C^iristmM Eve.

Read the Clasaifleda

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Septa

Black 
azul • 
W hit* 
Plnlata

•xIO $ 5 ^  
PORTRAIT* only

AppoUitBMota 'o n ly . B o o n : 
to a. ra.-7 p , m. AH wtick Doat- 
(tvaly foaraotaed . T U a Abac
ial O ffer aaptna Dao. leO b

WEBSTEB'S
wttfe ■ nfiM  Wortb

\Hal Boyle Offers 
Advice To Women 
Cravat Purchasers

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK — Ladlea. IVa 

been a bad boy.
About a week ago I  bemoaned the 

fact that women were allowed by 
law to present neckties aa Christ
mas gifts. I suggested the formation 
of a society to stop the custom.

Well. I didn’t  expect to be nomi 
nated man-of-the-year for this sug 
gestion. Nor did I expect grateful 
fellow men to set up statues in my 
hemor—minus a necktie—on every 
cowlhouse lawn.

On the other hand neither did 
expect to end up in the doghouse. 
But here I am—stuck in It up to my 
cravat.

Byron Pish, columnist of the Seat 
tie Times, wanted to know if I was 
trying to ruin his annual Christmas 
party.
Wear Them At Party

It seems that Seattle men are 
proud of the neckties their wives 
give them. Last December 29 they 
held a "NaUonal NeckUe Party Day” 
on which every man proudly wore 
the most fliunboyant tie on his 
Christmas rack.

They were going to give a grand 
prize, but unfortunately the Judges 
went color blind by mid-day. This 
year Byron's going to give them 
blinders.

As if I wasn’t feeling bad enough, 
along came a telegram from Pete 
Hoyt, managing editor of the Cedar 
Hapids, Iowa, Oazetter, claiming I 
had Insulted a fine old CHiristmas 
tradition.

"Ten men’s clothing stores here 
^are cussing you,” he said.
Pointers On Selection

Pete Insisted “some women” have 
good taste in ties and said it would 
be a good idea if I gave a few 
pointers to the rest of the girls on 
what kind of ties men like. So. on 
a chance that Itll get me out of the 
doghouse, here goes:

There is only one sure way, ladies, 
to make a many happy with a gift 
cravat. He probably already will be 
wearing the tie he loves best. Just 
kick his feet out from under him, 
pin him with a half-nelson, tear 
the tie from around his throat, take 
it to the store and say. “Gimme 
the nearest one like it you got in 
stock.”

If you can’t get his favorite tie 
away from him, then take a color 
photo of your Christmas tree to the 
store. Put the color photo on a 
stack of new ties. If they match, 
don’t buy any. ’Try to select one that 
looks as little like the Christmas 
tree as possible.

Whether Sandra To 
Face Murder Trial 
Still Is Undecided

BRADY, TEXAS—(J>)—Will San
dra Petersen be tried for murder?

She’s old enough now, 18. But 
officers aren’t sure when she’ll be 
tried for the murder of a Brady 
man who on August 25 gave San
dra and a girl companion hitch
hiker a lift.

Sunday, In a cell on the to p  
floor of Brady’s jail, Sandra cele
brated her 18th birthday. There 
were no visitors.

She Is accused of shooting Lewis 
Patterson to death and leaving his 
body in a roadside ditch.

Under Texas law, no one under 
the age of 18 can be tried on a 
murder charge. Sandra, a native of 
Somerville, Mass., has been held 
as a juvenile delinquent here since 
October 28.

Loretta Mae Mozingo, 15, of 
Austin, her companion, has been 
placed In custody of the State 
Youth Development Council.

Sheriff Bennie WiUbom said 
he had asked District Attorney 
Ralston P. Haun about arrange
ments for Sandra’s trial.

“The DA didn't seem to know 
ust when shell be tried,” he said.

Haun said a new term of district 
court opens in Brady January 2. 
Ail cases on file will be considered 

at that time. If Sandra’s case is on 
file, it will be considered. That’s all 

can tell you.”

Pyote Votes For 
Incorporation

PYOTE—Unofficial returns from 
the Pyote incorporation election 
Saturday showed 30 voters in favor 
and 24 against the movement.

County Judge Fred P. Snelson 
said that an election of city offi
cers probably would be held "Im
mediately.” Judge Snelson called 
the election after he was petitioned 
by a group of Pyote residents.

The town was Incorporated imtil 
about 1941, according to the judge’s 
recollection. Tom Tunstall was the 
last mayor.

Tom V. W atson To 
Be McComey Speoker

McCAMEY—Chiunber of Com
merce Manager Fletcher Stapp an
nounced this week that Tom V. 
Watson, national affairs advisor of 
the United States Chamber of 
(>)mmerce, would be a guest 
speaker in McCamey December IS.

The program will be sponsored 
by the McCamey CRiamber of Com
merce and will be open to the pub
lic. The address will be held In the 
McCamey High School auditorium 
at 7:30 pm . Thursday night

CAROLINIAN ROBBED 
IN REVOLVING DOOR 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, —m — 
W. C. Kapp told police his p (^ e t  
was picked of $400 as he left a bank 
Saturday via a revolving door.

Yes indeed, Lodies love frothy, fr illy  
lingerie and luxurious lounging of>< 
porel for Christmas . . . ond Dun
lap's is prepared to help supply this 
wish. A G ift selected from our vast 
stock is sure to bring a sparkle to 
her eyes on Christmas morning.

C o r d u r o y ,
A s  Y o u  L i k o  I t

just the way you always dreamed 

H would be. . .  Paulette’s cordu

roy home-coat that you’ll want 

for tverywhtfc. Superbly tailored, 

molded to careful contours in s 

fine pinwale corduroy. Smoky 

peerl-toned buttons, top to bot

tom, match those on the huft. 

news-makinf side entrance pock

ets. A surprise bow hides an 

elastic adjustable bKk. Lovely 

to behold in rad, kelly, copen. 

Sizes 10 to 18.

Quilted Satin Robes
Heavenly Is the name for these soft qxiilt- 
ed satin robes in their beautiful pastel 
shades. Sizes range from 10 to 20.

$2500

$1695

Gift Packages 
Wrappetd Free

I t ' s  t h  •

" Z l p - « r - N o t " *

Piulette’s txdtinf flannel coat* 

robe that you’ll zip up the side or 

wrap fontly ebout you. A stey 

at home beauty hi|h-li|hted with 

rich rayon satin piping about 

oversized lapels, outlining its 

military shoulders, embellishing 

cuffs and I  side scooped pocket 

Easy to don, beautiful either way 

you wear i t . . .  in cosy ell wool 

flinnel. Royil, navy, red, kelly, 

wine. Sizes 10 to 20.

Polka Dots 'N
D ro o m  I m h m

There's magic in the Bight asp  ̂
dally whan your dunbar tiiM  i l  

charmingly tndowod wfth Pa««| 

lette's polka dot thrn pieca a»>|
t

semble. An engagiag concoeboB 

that slips thn tailorod pajamas 

undr a matching quiitad Jackal 
It will bf the love of yer iifa 

with great double breasted poorty 

buttons closing snug r  swooping 

back to a full lapal tuxedo front 

Sleeves art cuffad to natch the 

contrast lining. Twia dot oBsem- 

ble in red r  blue with white.* 

Sizes 10 to 11

$1495

$2350

Gorgeous Salin . 
Lounging Pajamas

Gorgeous Is the only word that begins to describe 
the beautiful satin lounging pajamas we have for you 
to choose her gift from. Black satin slacks with white 
long sleeve blouse or gold satin blouse with sparkling 
rhinestone buttons and heavy gold sash.

Corduroy Brunch Coats
The newest of the new . . . lovely corduroy bnmch 
coats in intrigiilng colors of blue, green and red. May 
also be worn as a lightweight coat.

$1695

Pretty Hostess Coals
You are sure to be "right,” when you give her one of 
these pretty hostess coats in soft pastel shades. 
Choose from lace trimmed or tailored models.

$2500 io 53995

Cotton Broadcloth Pajamas 
with Jacket

Chic indeed are these red and white dot or blue and 
white dot cotton broadcloth pajamas with matching 
quilted jacket. $1495

$2995
Of course you will want 
matching quilted bnmch 
Sizes 10 to 18.

to give her one of these 
coats with zipper fremts.

$1295

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR

Ï " '

— By William L  Gilray, D.D
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